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CHlP1'ER I

INTRODUCTION

ot tihe toreaoat name. 1n

One

can Revolution

18

1s associated with
Benjamin

P~ankl1n.

that ot Jobn Adams.
tb088

t~

annal. of the Amepl-

fo. name of bbl.

pat~lot

ot George Waahlnston, !bomas Jetterson,

Jobn Haneook, ancl othel's 1n the

to~matlon ~

Jobn AdaDdI 1s one ot the Fa th... ot the American

t1118 eount17.

Bla 11t. 18 one of great importanoe, and 1t glve.
a keen 1ns1ght 1nto the Amerloan rebellion.

t._

!leaN ot .s a patriot 1• .,..... in BOltort.
•• ntat1ve

Jobn Adams was t11'8t

In 17'1' he was a 1",p•••

Ma.laohua.t,. to the .lirat ContilUtntal 00l16..8._

Durlng the dellbeNtions of tbe Seoond. Oontlnental 00ngl"8 ••

affixed bia name to tbe

Decla~atlon

of Independenoe.

n.

Of the

or

Jobn Adame at thl. ti•• it haa been aald tbat
81
d no one could bave f111.4 btl place bet...n 1774 an4 1777.

oontrlbut1rm

To pound out b1. cue.r, attar tb.e earl,. 4&18 of the
ne. oountl'J' John Adams t111e4 poat.

or

.ervle. ab1'Oa4.

Be sought

and obta1ned aid tl'om tape1gn oountri •• during the war, and att••

1 Mellen OhambePlal1'll ftJohn Adams, the Stat••man of
the Amerioan. Revolution,· .l!t:l~~, t~! St a l;8r.n 1lt. lb! ¥te~~.
9.aa R.vol~tl99; Jlti gtg8£.!!.!tD... Ol'k, 1

-,91';

1

,

a.
ibe

war

rep~esented

the oolon1es a8

tba Oourt of St. Jam...

P.Pom

tb~

tirst American ambasaador

fo~e1gn

.ervioe. ho••v.~. Adame

reoalled 1n 1789 to assume tbe seoond bigbeat oltiee 1n the
government, becoming Viee.President.

In 1797 tbe highe.t

and position came wben be became .eoond Pre.ident of

DUJ;&""-

tn.

The A<lama atol?" 1. a story of devotedne.s, 'at all....

to a cause, and of one auoeea. after anotbel'.

fbatthe

oount17_n i . bome out bJ hi. constant

positiona, 1n oODtrov..t~ pI'ob1ema.
of tb18 long term conneotion with

maJ~

The

off1ce. and r . .

18 found 1n and expla.1ned. by hie eu1,. hiat0l'7'U
b.1. eoun'tPJ.

tart.

An examination oZ the

BeJ.geln lobo. Adama
~ole

~.c.1 ved

Me

JobDA4ama played 1n the

bleving ot independence 1. a study of the 1"1 •• otone of ,Amel'l-

'. great men, and .it 1. an investigation into tbe develOPment
one of Amer1ca'. leading revolutionaries.
AWLIIUI

t

part 1n

to. ..rly

tlon, because of It&

The ato1"Y of John

hiatOl7 of Amerloa d ••el'v.. cloe8 atten-

p~t1ou~

a& well •• 1t. general impor-

tanoe. ~ It 18 tbe pUl'poae of tb1& tlle.1a to ampUty on.. papt1oular aspect of tibia .ar17 public 11te, wbicn w111 be .f"ul'thep d. .
The conatant le.dwsh1p ,0£ John A<lam8 1n Amerioan b1s.
tol'7 W0t11d intimate hi. atapt occurred with those of .tpong

I

.

In the natural sequenoe of .v.n~. putlcipanta in a ne•

• n~lie...VCl'1" are at times round at it. head when the. new enc1••vOP be-

Buccesstul.

The same is quite true in a revolution.

one would expect to find a period of

t1m~

In

when

favored revolution and lndependeno. prior to the actual in-

Bow long that· tIme would be would depend on
PatlDUltanoes, on the natw-e
gv.~~_.t.

at the revolut1on.

were not deeply aggravated.

_nJ!!LJt-..ely more than a deca4e.

~belr

The Amcn.. lca.u

grievance.

da~d

UntIl 1765 tne colonis ta bad b••n

tented. subjects of the k1ng.

Ba:rdl,. could John Adame be. ex-

ted to favor 1ndependence betorethis time.,. wben 1 t was 8004

nees acumen to remain wIth Great Britain.

Were he a r&41oal,

tins on no reasonable groun4.8, 01' were be a person deatined by

countrymen. early
But,

i t neIther

~volutlonaP.1

ot theae ....

tendenci ••

t~.

then, •• a

tural process the man'. fervor would Increase in apurta as
--."~-vate4

by

incident., tor the Amerioan Revolut10n was lIke a

g:raduallJ oOming to boll.

In the 11re

ot

John. Adams, a man

eaq and OOn8tant by natW".,. as proved bJ h1e oareep, the"
_~L'~~

be a

bolling point, a Rubicon, a time when be egoased into

eamp ot thoae d•• iring independence.
17 be eXpeoted in

t~

This houp oould po••

beg1nning ot the disput., by the yeaP

this deoiaion 1n the l1,fe ot John Adams'Tbelle
to be

ma.~

ana.eJ.-8 to the question.

A number of authDl"8

baveoonal4ered the
~

length

or

que~

and varied

~ve

been the1r response••

time prior to July 4, 1776 during which John Adalia

.Avooated independence, aooording to them, baa wide latitude.
anawers ot the authors ue wortby ot note due to the autbw.

ot the commentators.
James Truslow Adams 2 seems to believe that the utual

time ot dacia10n i . unknown but 1t could have been £myt1me between 1'766 and 17'14. Randolf A4ams:3 . 8tate8 that to'!! John Adam8
LexiD6ton wlr>ed out all hope ot reoonclliat1o.n.

Dtu11ng hi. trip

to tbe '1r:Jt Continental Congres. 1s the time Oatharine Bowen·
believes Adama changed bis mind.

CJf:uItl Van Doreno VJl'Iitu that

John Adams c11d not deoide tox- Independ-ence fer the coloni •• betore October. 1775.

Tn. Impression *.llen Chamberlain's "JobD

Adams, Statesman ot the Amerlean Revolution" leaves 18 that JobD
Adams from ob114b.ood saw tbe oonflict ahead and whioh alde be
Adams 1s at.t*a1n1ns at the leash

would uphold.

a

landoU Adams,

4

Catbenne D1"1J1k.. BoWen, J.!$e A4aa

~,1922,

can

tor a oonaiUf!lD!-I!I.D..L".

aevSt1uta.0D.

5iJ:&til 0"1

107.1 •

Doatol1, 1960, 458.

5 Oal'l· Van Dopant M9£!t
la. Y01'k. 1941. '1..
6

Ide!! .2! ;tile, Am!£19fm Re v..

.!9!.

th, Amel'll-

!l1atoa .at fhl 6m!:r3;oaq i!I.
'

Mellel1 Obaaberla1n, 8Jobn Adau,· Jo~ 4da,at 6-1.

6

•

,1- in samuel MoOoyl.7 imaginative

ad-

64!M. ~9!!!m That !fevE

J. T. Mora. e atate. that by the winter- of 1774 John Adama

bad decided tor independence and was at tne bead of' the partl_

!be

grandson. Charl.s Prancis Adama;9 in his biography assePts

tbat Lexington oaused. John Adams to oroa8 tine Rubioon, and that
BuIl~

Bill made it .final.
Tbe

answer to the que. tion pl"opo.ed, the hour when

I.btl Adams decided to propound

UJl.l1'••• r

vedlJ oolonial 1nlll&l)erlL4enc4a.1

..... a problem muoh more diffioult to solve tban at f1rst would
be .uppo••d.

Vary1ng responae. have been offered. by the autbor••
lohn Aua.ma 11 ved

But not allot their answer. can be oorrect.

0Dl7 one life, not lItAU'Q', and there can be oni, one an...... not
evldence left behind, furthermore, oan oontain onlr

The

ene response.

Thltougb the means 01" th1. evidenoe a period ot

•• veral years might be the minimum to whlob the bour 01" dec1810n
Gould be reduoed.
olear ana.er.

But an investigation should bring forth one

Lettera, diar1es, and journala.

pronounoementa handed down to

fhl lwJan

.ell aa more

should eontalD

T'ha~ ~.v.x-

!Mr.",

,

Samuel D_ Mc001,

a

J. T. Mops.,

9

John Adams, ~qe, ~ ~t .hM A~ edited and with

1928, le1-193.

&1 b1ogl'apb1oal sketoh by

7'.

'MM.

po.ter1~1,

&8

i29a A!!P,PHh Bew York.

188&, 86.

• ~ 'Biii'on~ 1-1856, I, 168.

6

•

Some men. leave l1t~le, but John Adams was a

, .. 4esired answer.

.aD born-with a propensit7 to write.
~

ot bis inner thoughts,

ot others.

to~

He set down volume on vol-

h1meelt alone or for the benet1t

The outlook ot John Adams, then, toward independence

abOuld be recorded, whatever he beld through the years.

It 1.

tor .uce ••ding generatlona to learn bis opiniona trom hi. writ
. The

p~pos.

ot this tn.sia w111 be to search into tne

tntltlnge of John Adams tw an answer to this que.tion.

'lhe con-

troverted iSSue, .1 t is to be obsepyed, has .everal way. in Wb1ob"
It might be stated.

to save Amer1oal'
be

Was

Was John Adame destined by the powers above
he

long an advocate ot independenoe? l>1d

tavor rebellion by the time ot the Pirst Continental Oongre.s?

114

be

privately espouse oomplete separation trom England tor

,..&ps' Wben dld th1s man deolde upon lndependenoe as the on11

solut1on 1n the Anglo-Amer1oan disput.?
that a study of the Adama l1r.
1s neoes8fll7.

t~om

These que.tions indicate

the beginning to lull4, 1776

The worda of John Adams in tbe early and advanoing

le... ot hi. manhood w111 be an&11.ed and .eighed to'tt tb.e1P 1"''latlon to the above quer1es.

Ame~lcan

b.1ato17 w111 be the baok-

apound tor tne stu41, since onl, 1n thi. light oan the aots
part1cipant be properly undeX'stood.

bel

o~

a

The oonstant 1nquiry w111

-What was bis attitude toward England at this moment?"

anawera to this querT, when looked at as a

oo~41nated

The

pattern

7

•

tl.-1ng through his lite, w111 set

tor~h

the il1stol'7

or

John

Ada-' attitude toward independence, and detel-mine the dec181~,
point. In bis .strang.mont from Great Br1ta1n.

•

OHAPTER 1%
FROM BASIC CONTENTEDNESS

TO OUTRAGED RIGHTS

The .first son born to John an4

worlel on October 19, 17a5.

Mar1 Adame came into

fbe boy as named John, after bl.

and, though tbe 11Ib.ole .orld baa sinee oome to know tbe

no member of the tam!ly was known outslde a small -'a.a.bUaetta hamlet at ttle time or tor a oems148Mble time atte,,The tamlly- lived 1n tbe amall Village

tltt••n miles from Boston.

tarm...

ot Bralntl'•••

ab·

It was a PUral are., populated by

In great part, one of whom was John Adama. 8zt.

In

IJI:'lIlL,l,JI:&'"

vee ttulre was relatively 11ttle Influence f'ItOm the larger oomBraIntree, oolonial, rustic, and .front!er,

In a l1ttle world ot ita own.

Only recent11

ol.ared and the frontIer moved further ••st.

.... tear of Indian ralc1a.

tbe land had been
There .,lIiJ atl11

The rioh lived In oom.f'ol'table

.t&nees, but ricb men ware te..

U.e as thei:f' means dictated.

0

Moat men bad to be aparing and
In such early AnieX'lcan 8U1"l'ound-

John Adams spent the tiret fifteen years ot his ute.
The earl1 education ot John Adams was obtalned at the

8

9

•

).eOal Latin sobool.

When the time tor .1JlOra advanced training

...., bi. father determined that he was financiall,. able to .en4

tbe e14e.t Adams boy to college.

,be tamil,.-

There .ere now

t~..

bOy8 1n

The custom was that the oldeat aon .eceived,

1t

,oealbl., a college education 1n lieu ot bia sbare ot the lober-

1"···

lobn entered Harv-a.rG, where it was expected he would

prepare Q1mself tor the m1n1atr7_

A mlnlater was a flespected

..... ot a eommunit,.. At Harvard, JOM wa. one ot the top men
1D bi. ola•• , .tudyIng, disoussIng, and debating serloua17.

1".

be was graduated, to enter into a

In

ne. lite, the world ot

In b1s last years at Barvar4 and 1n bis early perIod
in the world John Adams ran Into religious difficulties.

Booka,.

41aoua.lona, and eventa made b1m doubt and. led him to .eek tbe

Proponenta ot a oritioal approaob, empbaa1z.
iDS a gre&. tel' use of the power

or

rea80n, bad influenoed Adams

Strife and bittern••• Within religious groups

'be. &.treoted him.

The striot conformity toward 1ta vi.w. de-

andedo by a Pur1tan oongregation, as well as the mannel' 1n whlob.

l' aorutln1 •• d the min1stel" • • v.~ aot, aroused a deep repugSUOh an attitude gradually oame over him
tbat all thougllt

ot undertalc1ng aD7 min1atr7 waa 488t1'07.4. In

a abort time he formally rejected the ministry by making a conthct to a tudy law..

He evel' remained a l'e11g1OU8 man, aocord1ng

.

10

to 'be principles he judged reasonab17 !ortby ot aooeptanoe.
fbi ,.oot of tbe existence ofG04 trom order always appealed to

But it was as a la"'1er and not

a8

a m!nlatflr that

, ... Adams, was to make his maJ"k 1n this world.

The remaining

, .... until 1760 Adams spent In preparing to take a place in hi •

...11 .boaen proteasion.
The average New England... In m14-elg11teentb eentUl7

,*,.10& waa a tearful· man, teaJ'ful, of trouble hom the north..
lD that dlreotion was Oanada.

Canada was benoh, and the French

alao kne. bow to make all188 of the Indiana.

Ne" England was

IDgllab,ana inherited tbe old world animositie. and national ba-

veda.
&

Puritan k88aohwletta dete.ted. Oatholic Oanada, and hacl

oonauming tear of Popish dominat1on.

This feu both bound tM

eolea1ata more cl08ely togethep against bance and held ttle.

Man7

coloni.ts looked to English

.. tbe colonie.' substantial detena. in any danger.

~

Olosenea•

• ~ blood a180 4r. . the two people. acr08. tn••8as togethep •
. . . , 0010ni8t8

could

t~aoe

• tn generations at m.ost.

tbeil' origin back to Gpeat a.ltainin
There weft some advantage. and some

41a&clvantag.s in llv1ng at a distance Ipom tbe mothelf country,

_a

tbe colonists expected tpeatment and. pz-otection equal to

'Gat

ot any Eng11shman.
There were 80me cause. tor a 18.s benevolent attitude

'-aN England, however.

Prio tlon did ari.e, and, when 41rrl-

11
..1'1•• occurred, the ve1."Y Atlantic wqlcb the early aettler8 bact
th.1~

children greater .eourt

and voicing their oplniona.

The rear the rellgious

........ 4 to escape tyranQ1, gave

sa .-aot1ng

"Ml_ance whlch had drlven many oolonial forefa.thers

8Cl"0• •

....n,

tne waters fostered distrust.

And th$

IDIUab ooca.ionally gave 80me grounds t01! tbla reap.

Anotbel'

might a180 OX-088

,,Il1'0. of cllv1sion was the aeoond8.1'7 posltion the cdlonies a8.~

,..t

in overall English attaira.

1n the American phase

or

aolonial 801dle1'8 did their

English ware, and weX'. proud

or

,"11' victori •• , only to be cbagnned wbAm the peaoe t"8t7
t""eel .way their gains, an4 even land, 11'1 re tum top English

..vantage. 11'1 other pavts 01' the world.

The oondescending and

bluat••lng a'ttltude 01' irre.ponsible or antiq,uated English oEtl-

elal. and otflcers al.o 1rritated the coloni8tS.

An order for

tu qUU'teJtlng ot troop. inflamed Boa ton 1n 1767.

al.,., further, 1 t

1'0 the 0010-

seemed at time. tbat, It theY' wwe going to

.. aa va" from the Ind.1az:aa and the hench, the,. would ba ve to do

l' themaelves.

Little English support appeared,

aldp rendered lt impotent.

01'

bad leader-

Viewing tb1s, aome oolonist. rea-

lODe« that the colonies we!". on their own in tl11s moat Important

....UP.,

that errol'ta w.re even be1ng Impeded by Engli.h bun-

aliDS. and that, theretore, it would be better It In all wa7s
'be colonie. were independent.
'1_ anel remedied 1t.

It

ft.

The English percelved the situaa passing grievance, u

the othe.

.........6._

tor dlss.t1atact1on were.

12
•
Though 41fterenoes existed

.,. . . .n the oolonie. and England, never dtd they reaeh the state

_ere th1ngs were 1rz-evooable.

They

_l"$

the disagreements

ot a

parent w1th the ob11d who 1. angered bl1t alway. basioal1y oon-

Young Jobn Adams

JaJ•• ty. the King.

ft.

a loyal, contented subject

ot Hi.

Jobnbad no bas1s tor opposit1on by lnh8p-

1te4 ramil,. hatred, by l'ellg1oWl fanat1cism, or by &n7 other

8peclal l'eason.
only a modiCum

As any other young man, he .eems to have paid
o~

attention to politics.

In the spring ot 1769

8ummariaed his interesta,

Bow let me collect mJ thoushtl, "bleh bave been
long soattered among g1rls, father, mother, gl'andmother,
broth.era, me.tl'luAJ', bustling, chat, provisiona, olothing, tuel, swvants tOJ! a rami17, and apply them w1th
ateady resolution and At ~8plrlng spirit to to. prosecution of . . , atudi.a.
In 1766 John rejoiced atthe Eng11sh Victories

Monckton and Winslow 1n Nova Scotia.

ot Jobnlon and ot

He bad a wnolesome reap ot

tbe Frenoh and of the fa te at ••• England weroe the bton t1ero baat10ns to be de.troy"-_

The naval

to the nortb cheered hlm.2

triumphs or AdmiJ:lal Boaca.en

In 1760 English strength and weak-

in £we1gnengagemen'ta was st;udied, an« it was "oW' n&V7."

-

1

101m Adams, ~orkfh II, 70.

S

It!&1i., at.

....

la

•

an .e be called the lead1ng power," and Mare we tbe moat

.

O

...~otable? .. 3
....,._" a hymn

At the acoesslon of George III John Adams pro-

ot praise 1n

his honor.

Xbe new monaroh was her·

al4- aa a rellglous man and a l"r18n4 of good govel'nment.

" Gov•

..... Bernard, at whom others were later to be oontemned tor

,.pili tbere

tor hls

was good 1n tile man, wa.s commended

speech

. ."tIDing the 18g181a tu.z-e. me apeeoh, Adams sald, oontained no
5 ~
trioker)' but good sense.
Tb.1a _a. Jotm Adams in the years 1'155
/

.. 1".1.

F11"ty years latel" be sumDu,d up b1a mind at tbl. t1met

_, "j010ed" that I was an Eng11abman and gloried 1n the name ot

..1'00. "a

H18 was a mind devoted to the existlng authorit7 an4

. .'.nted. w1 th the conciua t

or

the pHsent rulers.

John Adame

. . . normal lie. Englander and contented royal subject.

Be was

... 'be man "wl tb no sentimental attachment to Bngland a"er f ft'7

tdalob James 'l':ruslow Adams in
",l1e...

lb!. Jt.M11

,wl.:l wou14

bave people

Nor was Jobn Adanut the man deatined hom blrth to op•

.... Englancl, nor, "again, was he a pelt.on elloiting unusual

z

lb~4••

• rucl.,

109-110.
11'1.

5

.l'2li., 109.

e

ibid., lX, 612.

7

J • ~. Adame, ~ho

AdaM

FW~:r;, 29.
-,

If.
,..11 oharacteristics.
The year 1161 maPked the change,
... begInning of the change.
~• •ere
~okl1

pathal', it marked

01',

In thi.,year the Writs of

Asai.t.

put into us. in Massachu'etta and their legality was

questioned.

The opposition eftort was highlighted by

ttl8 tamouS address of James Otl..

et the apeech was John Adams.

One of the impressed aud1 tora

The latter wt"ote In 181' that in
8

.bls speeoh Amerioan independence was born.

In the year lSI'

lean Adams was _1'1 ting exton.i ve11 on Jamea Otie, endeavoring to
".o1'lbe and vindicate the latter t • place in the _roh to incle.
pendenoe.

Tbe

l"eason tor this was the immediate publication

a book, proclaiming Pat1'*ick 1iem'Y as tlle henld of the
"volution.

~

Amer~can

To establish the place. of otis Adama emphasiaed the

lllPortanoe of tbJ.a spec.eh.

Sut cUd this oratlon at the ttme

ln1tiate a new and lollS term attItude on tne part ot John Adamal
Did. 1t have a violent, disrupting .:ereet?

The man

trOll

Braln.

tree remarked that everone, includIng bluelt, went .wa7 trom
tb. hall ready to take up

aPDUJ

against the Wrlta.

And herein 1.

appraised the real erteot of the apeech, it was ot Immed1ate,

but short range, ertect.

OppOSition was directed principall,. at

the Writs, not at Bnslan4 or an English policy.
~.a8on

-

There 1. no

to belleve ix-cmbia w:-ltinga at the time that John Adam.

...
e.-

.

.

15

• r1 oual y s.&yed trom his previous attitude toware England.
wrlts were the souroe ot irrItation, not an English polloy

.

.

.. It was to be later.

.ontldered.

.

In this 11ght the eulogy

ot Ot!. muat be

The address and the Writs momentarily caused a

,.",e In the relations towar4 England, but they did not begin a
.ontlnuouS 11ne ot re.istance to the mother

oount~.

The conduot ot John Adama in the years 1mmediatel,.
tollowing the oontroversy over the wrlts beara out tbe conolu'lOll that no basl0 ohange ot mlnd ocourred.

In the ye-az-s lmme-

diately suooeedi.ng 1'161 there was no mention of dlsagHement

witb Great BrItain or appearanoe ot ranoor, nor was there boa$111t1 to tbe king's oftl01als.

~lvate

oonoerns and business

were the all-consuming objects ot attention.

In 1'163 b.. was

numbered among the opposition to James Otia in a bitter
••1'8Y

among the members ot the Boaton bu.

con~o

Would a man oomplete

111 hi. devotion to anotnep be found to take part in violent OJ>-

po.ltlon to Mm?

It would haI*4ly leem

80,

and yet, this 18 .hat

Joan Adams d1d two short years atter he bad been, a8 1t were,
brought oompletely to t ne teet ot James Ot!..

these yeap8 simplY' was not pervade"
Which was

80 .v1~ent

lat.r.

by

John Adams during

a senae of wronged r-!ght,

The aen.. of wronged right would

Immed1ately be tollo.ed by its logloal cohort, Juat oPPol1t1oo.
But nel ther
1761.

or

th•• e .ero evident in the ;rea:ra abortl,. following

16
Toe event "bleb made John

~ ,..latl0nat11P tORN

A4a~

.er1oua17 reconsider,

,., •• pas.ed by p8.1'11ament w1th tne upltolt intent
.......

'fbi.

England wall the, Stamp Act 01 17SOi

A.nd tiler. __ to be 1'1314 entoNement.

()f • •181114

VlolatioM

.... to be tf'led. ln an Ada1Jl1alt1 oourt, Whiob meant trial wl'b•
...

~UJ"1.

People In the Amerleu coaa'alaPM obJeet.4.

._1.', they

.~14, bad. ,,"n

ttubjoCJt to pal'llamen hZ'7 Ngula-

U- ot tHde, tr.rr _me ftgulatlon .... nee4.CS in a

f&"_
•

t~tl'Wl8

file Bnglteb ~llament was tbe lo!)1oal lesla1& til".

tJbl#h tbJ.. pow••

The

ot l'$gUlatlon .bou14 "'vo1....

But

em-

bo47

DeVQ'

bad

.... ooloni.. been aubJ"" to .ertain 0011eot1«1 of a tax that
. . ' pUI'e11 anet uP....l1 top "venue.

Oolon1al ••••mb11•• , not

.... _llen leg1s1& t . ., tbe ooloniata augue4, levle4

.... tOl! ,..,.10a.

Tho 'SUmp Aot save Jobn AdaM pauH in hi.

ftlaUonabip tow.l"d .inglan4.

A ••1:'lOU8 obatPUOt1on . . plao"

.. Ule tul.t111ment of 4evot1oa and alleS1anoe

__"".

It led to

Nvetlue

~.

to

than a paua., bo••veJ',

ttle mother

t . COvell asain·

- ,be old .relatlonab1p "UMc1. It; could not be 1M!
"'ft' of the a"amp Act .It bencetOAaM oontlnuall,- pM_ent 1n
tbe

~ pU'11a.ntal'J lea181a.on

atteotlna

tb$ colon1 •••

taW1•• A4au t.l t enl1 Hvulelon top tbe Stamp Aot uel

au l'
At, ...

meant_

It &..,.ou••4 bl • .full wpatb and lmUgnat1oa.

(h.IIOP1b"d. 10. b.18 wttl tln_

..a

It

tbat; .n~

'rbe

maeblne tab-

.......4 b1 to. ~1 t1ail pu11utmt, tot;' batttu..1~ dorm all to.

l '•
_bY

and.

... ..,one

Asa~n 1t • • _1d.

11bert1ea of AtI......1ca.'"

whO

Oru'Ulot 8ee

tho

nIt

'ondeno,- ot that .lot to reduo. the

..., of the people to lBllovanoe, pC)'V'01"t7I: an4 4eptsndenoe, hi.
..... of oY_51gllt 18 a 41equal1.tlcatlon

r,.

'.

pub~10_plo,..nt •• l~..:,

... Ad'- ancl Tbomaa OUehlag weN PN.iMd to. tbel!' perception

... underetand1ns ot tbe value ot llb• .-,.
... tIa1 ned. and. more tban pa••

l".

a••18Canoe

t~

to be

obedleno:8 we-a to be fMhlbl te4.

, •• pUe1 ve QO~"no. woulcl bav. been "b,' lm.pUoatlon at lea.t
aD aoJItlowltulg• •nt
~ltl

ot

the autborltJ'

to

ks

ua.

And it' thi. Au-

18 once aomowll!it4sed W'ld •• t...bll.bed, tbe

Ntft

ot Am.pI

.111 become In.vltab18.~ll

A_rioa Mao ted as a un1 _.OOU..'8, oustom bowles, and

t....

,"bat. ottioe•••" ••llut, an<! busine••••••• at a atandatl11 •
. . ,. lawy..tbe alGld.os 01 court mean' no

_!'Je. no

lnJ- It.chuu tbl..... pa.rtlcul_17 cUttl.al', top

8UOO •••

To

ha.4

Jut begun t.o aftoN bott •• OircUM_no.. 1ft tbe long upb111 oa...
'1. &6a1nab Jun. .',.

"lent.

IfCU,"'.

It was Mn

l~w

A_%'lo$ and

tOl!

blm.

81.

In ••.I'vi.oe at t b18 t1M, bonv_. 1n apt101.. an4

apeeoh.a qa.1natl the Bt.., ...i;.

JeNalab Gplclley, lame_ Ot1., and .lelm Adau 'bJl'e

u.

.,

s l.,U.,
10

...

,Wi.,

11 ~

11, 164.

1&'.
16&.

N-

18
•

, ...... bJ

tbe town

1'.8~1

of Boston ... 1 ta

.. ,..open tbe oourt..

Altaira

oo\uuutl.

Their cna;p_

"l". be,oozUng aOl'Jloua.

... .,141e1 wel*O cutetan41ns member. ot

tbe

ao.ton bru'.

Oti•

To be

.....1.'.4 wlth. ttlea. two men and to be called to .rGpZ'U.nt the

. . . of SoatoD, altbousn a non-Soaton1t;e,.eJ'8 both cUatlnct10ne

l;;acnot tne mea araued bet....

,., I ... Adaral.

. . . .uool1 that .trom neo8.al

1'.

., .... eta=p8 ••

t,

uBed or not_

,..,1••, w1tbout the

oo~.

tbe oour!b8

anar-oo, would pdp.

e.ot ot la. n.v.. doea .MOI&.

• tabl1ab Juat:1oo.

...1Ds ot

enou14

btJ o.pel1, "be

Oourt. . . . . tho gual*dlau of

,1M." ,bat the PUl'po•• or tbi8 law c.uld
. . . . tbe

the Gove.t*llOl' an.4

Jobn AdaM

not; 'be

to bUPJ 3u.at1o

La.. by natu.re .... t •

An1 law Wbiob. oba2u"uOt.4 Juett.e, and tbf.

ttl. COUll'. . . . .. type of Ob8 tNG'ien, . _ lnYalld•

... • ..., Act had 010." tbe o~., aDd, thu8,v101at04 Ube

..s-lp18 ot law.

Tbe

O~.

•••,...1", of tll. oourt..

The,

to be 1'011084

ft_ tbe

.I_edtat•

w.,.. to )::;e Had1 tUl oonduot bu.l-

. . . anel tne stampa •• pe to be cllaHgaHM,

tOr!

oal,. u.mlep

tn.••

•'. . . . 'anc•• _0",14 tn.ooupt. be p&tl'On1 ••4 and tQnotlon.

fbe

....... ' of thebr..oe 1&.,.... hx-tbe;r ugued tbat" he Aot • • 1n
. . . . . of obligation to tile 0010818ta, nos- oou14 arq J1.ldge ..........- .

. ., 1. was, tor tbe 0010n1a's

nfHI••

GOne.n1td ~o 1t.

John A4ama

11- ot the oounael pJl'OP08" tbe tu,o-pepl'•• Gn,.tlcm &~\Wleft'.
~.

pen ot tbe Bi'a1ntN_ 1a..,o1" waa ill ••'eM!f t us••

• ,. ,be .a~ ot a ....10' be aote4 qulok17 When oppoptunlt,

1">._111_1

19•
One opportun1t7 was .. t~ .etlng 1n Bltalntr...

...__ 1••• 11'.

,. ,0IR'l meetingS

tM 10081 cltl ••rll7 1natl'Uoted lta MpH.onta-

. y " to ttle p~o\i'lnolal aasembly.bat tbe pHvalent 10081 d..,

.,,.. . .re.

OuetODa,r117 a ooan1tt••••8 appointed to draw up

• • 108 tNot.1ona. wb10b . .~. tben voted. _

by tbe popul •••

, . . AtiatD8 b%*Ougbt Me own. •• t of 1natPUOtlona" Nadl Qnd tIP!.t-

..a,wne n he APpeaHd at tt. town ... tlng a'bout to 41"U88 the
..... Aot.

iU.. d.oowaont . . heaN, a4opte4, and dellvettecl to

tbe HPHaentatlv...

,-"

the town of Brunt... w... not alone.

Some

other tone al.o a4opte4the.. lnetJ"Uotlona and sent them

t. tneil' Z'epl'e.entatlv•••
In hi. w1dely

a~JPI'ov.d

document John Adau sa•• ,be

..pre.entatlve. vital argumenca to

tbe oolonial Gau•••

roPWa~

...14•• elaooHtlna tbe non-HpNaentat10l1

"'aument,

be

d..n1ed

that tne ooloni .. o,Quld financlall, aU:l"v1. . ttlt ahmp .lot.

In

tbl. praot1...1 apgueent Amerloa __ plctur•• as .. GOUftU7 aoOft

M .ltber

poaed.
• man

_wa, and cU.. out_

A

tuptbe~

vguaentwaa alao pro-

Tbe J\lflae apPOinted bo cleoid. intpaotiona 01 the law . _
Dub• •vleDt

tl01a18 and

'0 bia

both to tM pl• •un
Rl'1

or

blat. . gov....ent

ot-

".11"8 top ,.cuD1U7 aggH.ndla._nC.

b1m eaoh oon,,1ctlcm meant a

tee. ()p(l1_1'1

~U.b

POI"

judge. b7

w1•• ouat.. be••ve1", bad. long been tree of all ex.tPlnel0 ·1ntlu-

eno•• , aveft th4t
of a

3",.

kine'..

tbe Act

Sinoe tbi. jurl.t

ft.

wltbout the ai4

alao oonwav.ned tbe pl'!no1ple tbat no .be. .

•
,.. .1l0\l1d. be oon4em.n04 but 1>1 lawful J,:4&ment; of Me pe.... lB
.~

tine •• art;"'U.fISent. Jobn Adama t'f..1ll'tllGr aglta'-4 qainst;. the

,..-P Aot, endeava.1ng to eftect a leGal ••medi lmmed1at.11.
Jotm Adame alao employed 1118 pen aga1nat tn. hated Ao'

....OUSb touzt artiol.a 1n to. BoI~.

tlllSib.

.ram•• atl •••owel

.... oontent of the artlcl.. "N an eXPHe.lon 01 vi.. to wbteb
.~r.

aa

U

,..,

cotb.lns ocmp&:rable.

"'fA! oontUJ!ll••

• be tbemG'.

l1b..t1 01

f.... v.l'.l. of 11b""1 ...

pPlnc ••. bacl tough'

tn. people, _btl. tbe lat"_

.bel. 11b8rtl.

'0 aub3upte

tile

bad. tought to pr ...l"ve

Tn. tOtmcUf16 lathe•• o£ the oolOld.•• lett i.nS-

Janel and came to .Al,Mplca. '0 UClape .epp••• tem.

fbe •• ttl.-.

laboMd to found an4 prNuve tn.!", l1M.-", onoe t!leJ aJ:i111 •••
fbi 'Hcen4G.nt. at tbe. . .aJII1,. •• ttl••• W. . . OOU01OU8

...1 tage.

But nOW 8ometb1ng . . . . . . . ._

What.. 1'? the 0010-

w,. "N tl1114 1n 4ete:nd1.ns ..be...... 11"1'tl".
oW_d, ...a

.. have

autt.nna _"

bOPAe l1'MiIftJ

or tbeu

~I'l.a.

AdaJU

I:Pom ~ ·pua111anlldt.,td.tb "bleb.

1uu.lt., ami In41snltl•• bom tne oreat.... of

, •••,,13 tban J:' . . . wou14 have b~ bom AU7th1n8 e~quent

on aot1v8 .,.....1"-.

Aotton. _1 tins. apeaklos. DOt. pu.I.,.

obedlenoe, . _ ,_ a,4vl0.

-

".0 ....1".4 'be
18

11

Wi.,
BU••

or Adame.
1'1p.t; to oerkin 11be.tJAe hom 'bel.

Ill, .'6-467.

8S.

--,
_

11

•

ttl. tW'l

1\-0. Bralntl"ee

If __ r1gbt wer8

a~:UJ.r'.4•.

lnoOPp~at&4

.

Tbt libertl ••

l>l*O~ot"

1tl the BJtlt;J.tIlb conatltutlol'l, un-

... tIblo h &.11 Eng11abmlltll 11 ve« and .xeN1.e4 'be.bt 1'*113hts.

;['be

.-lOan oolon1ate wepe bretbMn nth thOM 1ft Ensland and otbe.

,.,.. or

tbe wOJ'14 who 11. . . un4_ the oonat1tut1on, iboUSh tbe

~.t.

lived un4e. a 811$ot1J alt...,

~'be4ot

1.8181&'100

. . . to'&l11 dUtepent _thod ot taD '1 Oft ,ban thee., top laTn. Inglish o08lt1'u.'1on • • tbe aWl of all

• ..,.., SA Ena1an4.

... tun4amenkl 4oeumcmt.. law., an4 gUAl*fmtu..a of Ensllab goy-

.....1'1,

tHU"ough tbe

age..

The

oolonl".' Aa. oent1rme4, bad ..

"1 to aequi.... In all 1n _1.11 tn.1

_N

4ut1 bound,

.. ,be agro• •ni.iSl14td in tbe peat ooapa.'.
......, wette not bOtJnd·Wben
lDva4e4 or vl01a'....

to.

ppl=lpl••

'Ib1ob tn.y ob,"ne4 a

The oolOD1a'a,

or tu

T_ g1teat oOlJpUt .... tbe

abe tUII' oolcm.t .... • 1SM' berare a• .lUna
~an'..

rOIl

a.SOIIICI1·OW

oompaot .....

&gl'f)~"

wb.10b.

.&.moP1.., and . ,

of all tt.U.. :p1gl1'. . .

~~U.I.M"

WIder tbe oenatltut1on 10 •• tum tor tuh' p.-oa1••4 alleg1antM
, . tile king.

1'be stamp Act, Chua to 3obo A4ama, by

tltt_l'l,. tbe oelonute to Ensll.b w111.

fta'w-. aub..., ••

It. deD184 tbat the oolo-

rd., t. bad •••ential q l t . plante and ..... equal witb Bns118b.....

'a.

'0'" 01v11 ana poli'I...1 alavt!lP7 r_

Tile AlIt M&m84 to 1"0••

coloni...

Adame bell.,," that b;r ~. path tbe 00101'11.,•.

would be le4 to 1P1'8trl• .,.ble d•• truo'!on.

Per "814en'. or

•
MO~ent1ng to slave17 1 ...

",..,J.o& tb". ftS em11 one cbOlce.

,..1'111

.. "

&.OU8

18

.......14

". .ome

breach. of tl'Uat,

ottena1". in tne slfsbt of God

CUI

a.rOlla ton tl'. our own bOno", ..,. lntepeat
Servltud.e. however,8eemed planned

people.

OF

tne

tOI!

001001.,.

"iM.... •••• to be a 41NO t and fOl'mal desIgn

Tn. ppop_, ••14ent17, to

.. toot to 8n81ave all A_,,10a•• 15

Main propEUo"ll • • to pJ100eed b,. ••3Md, not at ono_.
pla t ion or the P0881blfl

tI lobrl Adama.

t.

.bani-

ai.tre.....

tbe Okl'U*l.be4

rlab'. Dr

Oont....

bl"Ougbt 4. .p ansulah to ti:lfl beaJlt

Be one, be .a1d, oou14

ai,le., numeroua

bappl-

and
tbe

0 . .14_

tlag~anC

tn.

sIto.. ln41s-

aeurpatl00 48.tine4

ooloniata w1'bOu'

to.

g:.. .' ••'

piet and lfIHI7 t .....
lbat, 'hen, 414 JObn Adama o.4'9ooa'. . . a 801utlon

, . problem ot ,_ It.., Aot'
...1.M4.

tor

C.pW.1l1 be deman4e4 tbe Aot 'be

&ut wtlat .... bta PJtog_

tor oppo.ina 1"

~

Wba'

11II1t. WO\114 he 60 1n •••1atlna tbe Ao"

At no '1. d14 John

Ua_ ever mentl_ OP __ 1101t11 lncU.oate

~,tc- ln4epe~...

lDgland u a p.albl11'J.
, . . England never ••emd h

Ta. po•• lb111tl

eni. . b18 tbOught..

"vaneed agaiM'tbe Aot, hoWey.., u

mi • •

14

i2&j., 461.

15

alta-,

4".

!be ugumeaM

baa been ..en. would, U

1os1oal17 PlU'8uM. . . . . aWdtkd no halt

..

of oomplete Mpa:n.tl

_a.una.

~loal

u

•
JIIIll.h acts dId. not have to bo ohere4, .and, _1:*8 tbe.8 acta pa.t

., • polloY, then ere 10ns :-lgh'tul pul.lna authoX*lt7 wou14 . .a . .

to .,.1006 to

1:~"181an4,

bavlng been rele•••clbl btu-.

_1' be tJ."usn tnecn-.tloal11, 1t not

&0 tual17,

The colonl ••

1nd8Pon4.o'. and

.,.w.d be tully Jus tltl.4. and impelled, to aa••J1t an.. flOYe,rm.
aut~1tl.

_tatel

laD4.

0'1'

lla.ttNlJl oompl.'. eubJeotlotl to tbe .,111 of

oomple te In4epondenoe of the

.alt, enou14

a.••,

1IO',t:a.er

JlO·

BJtltain continue 1'_ oour•• 1Dtlexlbl,.. . But

,obit Ac:lam8 bad. not uri vo. at

the" ..It.JlMt!. . . .

lb.. oour-•• of actton 1n tlbe mind

.... \faa

.oun.,. bad to

't:q;-

tu 1. . . . .11 clarIfIed

0Jt

ot tne man tPOm Brain-

a.11neated.

rho

extreme poaalb111tl.. was not env1aased.

A oonolusion

or

plan ot A4am8 ursed

and 6dvlaN the oolODiata 8lmpl,. to ot.reot the 41 ••01ut10n 01 tbe

Stamp Aot '01 tile ua. or active legal _ana and not _ " pas.1ft

obedienoe.

Tbe mo••tu... oould mean tile win and 4e'atruotlon fd

tile oolom. ., ine ,oungo.t
Rrnec1.
tlUt

Bu'.

rneatbe~

of tbAa couae.l to!' Boebon

to •••apo tM8 win and. 4•• tJiuotl0n. the Nmoval of

colonie • .trom an,. and all poll tl0.1 a".cbmenC. to Englan4••

lndep&ndonoe--waa not-a 8Uss•• te4 ultimate

mea.~••

John Adame

tlnal reaction to vialowaot 'h. ultima'. ruin ot tta oolom••
.... • impl, to 'Mmoan 1t.
bo"V.~f tOft

All . . not bleak and. bU. In 1761.

the. . was a. po••lbill',.

Aot 1n 'tne 1eu 1'66.

or

the I"etleal of the Stamp

•

~

....aotion of Joba Adami to tbe Stamp Ac' • •

.".4 pI-along", du. to tblt na tw:t. o~ the .a' an4 to 'be aubMquent

Ida tory ot

tiha

polio," - t l •• tlns 'he .lot.

The a.amp Aot, beea11M

-3-

i ' affeoted •••~one 41NO t11 and beOaua. it belc1 t1» lcplloa-

tiona ot a dello_.a pollo"

tanG..

lnt"lnaloall1 ... of

1~.

Tbe St.uap Act wae pep••led in tbe apping of 1768.

At;,~

tame time, bow••ep, put-11 __u' .....e.-tod tbe r-lgbt to tax tbe
Golon1••

tor Nvenue. indioattns

tbe

leal.lato.a ftN not ....4J'

to torce too i.sue but . . . not baOldns G01m. on

polto,.

iba lOn8 ,eaps of . . alduoua applloation to the law
_lckt4 the m1n4 of 30M AClama and. 411'80t.4 b1. appl'OaOh In

poll tical cJ1.pu....

Ev14e... ot .. leaal1atlo mln4 appeu ....

peateell,- hom thS.. pe&tloCl on.

i'be "'lonal

gated tbe emotional 10 ibis Hew,inglan4e..

1norea.od In 1.a ott8pJ."1uS

Juatie..

to.

penchant

r01!

ouatolll8.r11, .ubJu-

'1» Pul-ltan HUg10D
plghteou8ne.. an4

An lnatance ot thtt legal1.'10 apPl'oaoh _. ba4 tn 1765

\!ben Adau .pt-e.a'tOd aot1ona aguMt Ueutenant Govel'n" 011v_,
though

tile

latte.'... a contJ'fovuto4 t1sue in tile oolonlal 41 ••

pute 81th England. on pow:uJa the aot1ona we,.. not baaed on surN

tl0 1e,nt ev14600••

bi. tory ot 10M

1

Tile legaUstio

A~.

aPPJJ~aob

•
1. tne S.CNt to the

the Stamp Act, and England aft_ 1765.

Rep ••l of ttl. Stamp Aot O4u8,,4 J010U8 outbreaks in all

tbe colon1t""

fb.e· SOna of L1bel"tl, a militant St'oup tOl'med 'i.,

t\II'tner oolonial 1nter••

t.,

_It...a enttntelaatl0 u

But Joba Adama 4i4 not J01n in on the oelobration_•

reJoiolng..

. .cns betore be ba4.ttlted.
pointed. De

&n7 1n the

tlfI .1en tbey -1 not be· d1aap-

Now he believed cU..appointment, not oelebhtlon, . .

prop... fo:r;t he nO'tfJ'd .. Haol ve 4iaou•• eel

~l're"loua

to tne Npeal

01 t,be Stamp Act wblot! laiel "that King. Lo1"48, ami Commons bave
an undoubt$d

~1tlb.t

wbateYep.lta

Juob ...eolaNUon wa. not oonal.,.rd. with the

to make la..

.,.-.1 of tbe Stamp Act.

t01"

t be 001001.. in all . . . .
ft-

-X am sol1o!tou.," John 8a14, lito know

wbetller tb.y w111 lal a tlu 1n oc:uUJequ.noe of that ".solution,

ox- what 1d.n4 of law tn.1 1f111 make.·.

lben tbe baie4 Stamp

ft. "peals, tn.t:retwe. tM Bl"&lntr•• 1•
ob.e:-vane.8. i
"1~lt
• T

10 John Adam8' a

waa _"11 all.e.

...

.
.au.,

8

II, 160.

IN.. , 171.
.b&sl., 118•

•
•a • a·

D.&j.. IN_

pa~1oulu 1.w

.yol4ed ,be sa7
8_ dead but

ita

218 1.,al1.tl. min4 took 1n the .nol•

)

1

.,.1"

"t

pi0ture , pe.roeivlng that the 81tuat!on

.rter

the

1.,.00..

~ep.al

Tn.

of the Stamp Aot

tW1~ntal

&8

the 11.1ua1on

•••entiial17 tile

d1tter«lnce ,tlll ••i.ted and

a_

tn. aurtu.. Tbe

'I'b..

av.r~.

at

la... tba'

t4 n_mallt1 a. w.ll .a tb• • Whlcb t.-.boa.

ill, but 414 DOt affect the 1_041o.t• •11~uatlOD cllX*eotl)"

Jlftown.

.~

It llad been duping 1t8 ex-

.lobo Aclo&u pOrult;pate4 below

.,.ate4

~u

man Hsa.P4ad e.xtepnal.

pP~17.

",...

ftw

anti"

.ltuatlon, tbe legal cnt.1t7, w..1t t4 maJop lmpol*ta.nM thPougbOut

.. Jobn Aclatla.

A oOnolu81on . _ 4eciuoM, not

peal'atlo•• , but from tho oomplete plotun.

.... nul11tl.cl 1n 1766, thve

.a~

'''OIl .\WI.... ap.

Tbua, tbOugb . . Act

no npproobe_nU be t ...n A4amt

and f4.iglanct.

1a 1'168 Eni5land endeavoNd. to Ombo4,. ita oWe In &ot

agaln.

Att.mpt was _de to 0011.01:;, a N\fC,. tax and topunl8b

ylo1ato.a.
allve.

AdamG

_ot~u

Tn. princIple

"Tn. .oot of tbe

on -.blob ,bat .lot .""

bltt~•••
.t~

18 yet

Oontloue8

1n

tull tOl'oe, and. a NV.DUe 18 8t111 4~e4 t"Pom "'-1"106. ,,6

The.. ...

48 . . . . lf101~de4 1. lftatl"UOtlone . . was dep\ttod

'ovn of Boaton , . "'"to
latest InJuett_.

1'•••"re••ntatlv••,

bJ' the

protesting tb1a .

A4am8 4)0l\tlnu04 ~o opp.- tilW Bnallah ste:n4.

fllteat BJtltain, on tile otbel" band, woul4 not 1f1tb4nw t . .
•

I

1'•

tilQ~el'Ol"e,

pOllC1, and,

John Adame

cont~nue4

1n a 1o.....,le

or

toe ot

JlSi,land•

tor the

·lbo ollaam oreateo in 1766 oontlnued

~.ade.

__ f18Cace, 1760-1770, arld on Into tbe next

tan

or

Pullamen-

aota aporaolGalll uouaed. tbe people. but, wben lnelt• •nt

... missing,

~

, . , all wa. well.

oolonleta HtUl'ne4 tio an aooeptance ot .. vl ••
Jobn Ada_ never' n turned to th1.' vie••

Bnslleb P01l4" not on1J acta, made tblnse

t_.

abn~l

1aD1 oompWl1ona .... tounc11n time or iN_

,!mea, wben _n o.f AdaGe t mind. . . . .

tn.. minon tl . .

•••• d

bl.. eU.

.iana

N8t

'7

~uoed

But

top bim.

tn._ tt. ., lons

t1mes to .A.d.ams 1 \)

At

to '.0 pe:1'80nl, Sam Adam8 and

tn.

Di1. llio tb!.. l'Muwont laolatlcm

l.t~f . . .801ute

01'.' the yeaH to 177' was of'en a geat t1"'lal.

bav. 1181484, an4 . . .

80

'empt.d, to

8810

tor

iOOl'.ase4 lepl ppOlU1neftO. and

teea,

a1n4 d14 not allow .u,x-end_.

To flsnt the

He oould

.~l. s~.at17

but tbe lee;a11atl0 b6nt-o.t.
~ov.~Il'

meant ea-

elua10n t'FOm. • oonaldeMble numbel' ot 1'081t1OO8 and t .... othe:p.
w1.. open.

ht Jolm Ac1am8 oboe. pOy..-t7 and aealeo'C.

An ou'.tan41ns eample to allo. the 4evotlon of' _.
Ada.Dla t.o Juan1•• ., oooUrl'e4 1n tbla perlG4.
01 t1'U1tWl ot 50.'00 be took tbe
ONie:red

-

oa•• of

Aga1nat the angered

tile i;ns118b

uptain wbo

the ••141... t... riPe on tbe o.Pn4 In tbe Sea'em *aaao"
l'

•
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•
'I'tl$ populaoe demandod tib.tI! n1~hc8 t penal ty be O'xn¢ tod.

rat"iotlc enu"It1ooa and hatHd. made

• .,taln fS

Ca.:fH~.

lfiUlye,ttfS n~s1tat.(J

to ta.Ke the

iJangtlfl of pOQr l()jgal counsel and oonaequent

.onv1ct1on of an innocent moan induoedc:roM Aaam6 to

.-n'.

de belltrved the cupta1n uad blvan tne 0,.d61*1n

Qc!'ense.

lin- ot'

d~.;;ty.

A.dame won

... token pun18hi.'uent.
'bOu~bt

Two

o.so. 1'ot- the o:tt!oer waa given only

tb~

late;." tone lawler tx-om- 8r.,1ntn_

1G#.l~.

Boston wa. ctill arousc.d.

~a1n.t

t11m for hi. put 1n the
overoam~~

.all C, but in 1713 JoY' and satle.t"aot1on at1l1
~Ugllt

t8k~ tt",oe

him at

of his 8f$l'v1oe.
Oppos.1 to1 on can be aald to bav#i)

perlod, 1766-1773.

b~.n

tH}& keynote of tb.i.

.form Adams 0PIlO$uul the policy of GJleat

ain ocm.st.antly.

A~ln,

of 1naepono.eooe,

WfiUi

~lt..

n.owfivev. noth.lng poalt1ve. in, the tON

in

ot.t~e.r~d

th.a~

1ea.ra.

'!be approaoh.

lInUl1

negative. 1.e., Aclama 0.$i1'04 to re=edy tile eltuatlon by removing tM point. of cOllt11ot, maJ.nta1nlng

aatletaoto1'Y-.

OXlange8 beyond thl.

not~llng ~xtrem••

duced from

tuCl

8pl~lt

.cpa.flat-lon

writI11g. in 8(1v$fi'fil

en,!,i8Q~6d.

not

k;n<i~ll.b

WQ'g$ ~

'(~tlat

Pix-st, in api te of con-

pol.lcy andot oont1.nual h(:1aJfktmins to

of 11bepty, n$ve,r in hie wrlt111i_
tl-Q,ID

$1$$ that Wfl.G

auob a. 1nd@p~1tlc.hinOtl'~ ftS iHlvOQut.ed c~n be ad-

at-ant opposition to

too

VI~r6

~V~l'..Yta.1~:lg

r::.ngland. am

&.

possibility.

'fi&8

tr.itu"o mention

Espeoially w111 tbJ.a

stu.ad out when oontra.ted w1tQ Adfl.."Ii8· conduot 1n 1774-1776.

Gnu, at bot.b. the b$glnni%.lG

or

o,t

eM per1Qd ana at ita

~nd

8$0-

the 1':t:"1.

fJIfI,t'J eonQOrll was not ca rutUH

tb. colon!•• it the plott.",. oawle« out tnea plan

'0 oompletion,
. . . .on

ot

In 17668 and in 1'17&9 Adame believed. tbat I'U1n

ttat Go\,ultX7.
~onted

1n4.pende~o.

B9
•
but a .rut.... :puin.

1'1111'«, 1n tbl. po:rl04 the oauee or tbe 41tt'loul.t,

l~lan4

and tM colont.. waS .,t"lbute4pl'lnclpa117 and

ti1.co~plracl.a

abOve all to

of one man, Oo.,.,.noJl' Flutohlnaorl,

fbi maeb1nat1ona of thi. official .ora to blame for the d1aputG.
Lawyer Ac1amG

_U 80

'be removQl ot
binAlranooa to

oenvlnoed ot the faot that he ••• .,pt84 tbat

to. man

~u14

oau.. the d1sappearance of the main

Anglo-Ame:rlcan~.

sam A4ama anet he Rrre

agreed tbat lttne 11tH'$%l'tle. ot tld.• ccnmt1'7 bad

mOl*O

to few.- b _

one man, the pH. on' Gov.mer Butcb1naon, tban from W110tbtp
am, Daf from all othw un in the .opU,,,lO

.1110,,"1, bell.v"

tbat one evtmt,

t.n.. "_val ot .'ohinson,

.bould be the ohler l.nte:roa' and. hope
ih. Govomol". Hmon1

wa_

IObn Adua tbWI

or

tbe oolonS.at_.

Beoau••

net an lmpoaalbU. eventual!t,. tbe

pOls1t?111tl of reaob1ni a 8olution to
1ng th. '.0 oounvl. . . . Dot out

ta.

oont~v •••,

ot tbequee'tlon.

and reun1t-

It lligbt nave

tHum 8ald tbat aut.1IJ.naon '. l'8moval ..._ not an 1mp~e'ba.bl. even-

tuallt;V.
.. ,

LI

l\dama waa Juatl.fle4. tbel"et-., 1n
.,.

........

8

pat.,

170.

9

15!&A..

a18,

10

au.. 896.

M' deapa1Plng or

",table

~elQtlon.

between

~at a.lta~

and the colenies.

A b1n4:rance to e.xt"_ vie.' was also llex-ho.pe g1 ven

or

., tt"' populap not! on

tbe clay "sudlns tN••en.

Con'l'U7 to

__ legal tbe01"1 of tbe lateft United Stat•• , custom in tile

ant-

ifb _pir- held. tbat a law could. be agUf18t thO con8tItution and
A law, no matt•• how a:rbltPa1'7, bad

,.ll1 blnd1n.fh

~o

be 0-704

J.t pextalstent17 on.red. b1 tl'u. 6 ove.tmmeDt. it. P4'1*f'eot· papallel .
(.

•• found in Adama' 400tnne aft •• ttw S'MtP Ae' When

et

n.

apok8

tbe lmpend1ng autf.ping tm4 4 •• WUotlon of taG colonl. . but

.s4 not

cona1d.~~

tn.

pHallblUt, 0,1 le av1ns

Halatanoe, even to t11'a.n.rq,

ftt3

tn.

emp,,"_

popula.r17 ••neel vOd u

POHlblo

tNaaon,

11

Joba .dame in 1766 . . . . to bey•
••en arteoted by the belief that p •• l.fiance Waa '"8.8... 18 In
1ft E."1gland arid ttl. coloni•••

~ 8UOOfH&d1na;

yeaH. bowever, M 414 nob

&gam

allude to tlUi

beUer, and. atiloaa' '01 1'114 tbe 'ene' . _ ,",placed '01 the
tbat man baa nat_al ",iSh•• _10h DO

~D

JI1tSh' ecmtNwntt.

TIleP...... momenCe wn.n 1~1 •• O%' .~1n, btY\Nve.r. led

'be man trOll 13:-11.1",... to moM a4vW'lori Ol\' N41ul v1e..
Ud.ttl.le

bap~n,

and tl'11ns olNuufiancee uaual1.7 explain tne

kokgztoun4 IIOtlva$1-.

-flf.

b

•.

,

So.lot.UJlaI

AW• •<lama 1n 1'68 apoke of

wu.

·'l'U7

,

11.1111... _"Donald,

tt"'mevloaa. Polltieal W1t:1tlng,"

r , . BIDa·!£. &BrAlY "~1?£itD. No York, 1&33, I.
Ul

JobD. AdaM,

brJs.,

II, 161.

.
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••.A4.-

find it a more obet1nate _1' t.han ~be oonquest

. - LoUisiana. "U
. . .el'

Canada

In 1771 be tieola~ "that. ttl!. conttlnt1on w111

be tully t.~t.4. but b1 waN and oontusion and 0-.

. . . . . 14

... no

or

In 1772 oWle a very v101ent ou'b~.t; I

mo~e

3ue tic. le.tt in Btt1&a1n

thM

sa14 ttl. . .

there was 1n hell,

J wi.bed tot! n.Pt arul tb.t tblt .bole llouJ.llbon

~ t4 (.b.... at &-1ta1n. v16

.. I

£_17

_8

tba~

upon tile

In ...oil of lob••• Instance•• howve.tt,

11,'10 eavo win fie envltU's84 to. the colord•• , since _.11 bOpe
. . placed 1n tblt auo".. of tb••• Mana.
_ . . tt'lO

..

only cooaalou 1n a peJ:t1.04

tt~aten.4,

~

!leoau.a8 th••• e:u.mpl••

61gbt 10aPe wben ,,1olen""

ext"_ meana .ape not t . . . ~bod. ol'<l1narl1y

..lied on to etreot a Golution.

Bo~

4id be at &111 t1_ in wr1t.

'at! cloolare tor wbat the colonie. wou14 tight,

1 •••• to put piNta-

'UN on ~nglan4.

or tor independence, or tw any ot.ber .ea.. . .
.
• clQr and conot •• plan t_ colonial oppoe1t1on to t;ngl&n4, ad-

Yanoing alltbe pos81bl11tl•• , almp17 bad not :ret formulated It-

•• a

In hi. 111u4.

Since at no other tl_ Gur-1ng tb1. pcrl04 . .

independence advooate4, it should be PHsumed tbat. toea. 1n..tano•• pre.oJ-toed tlgntlng witbln tbfIJ ap1N_
It111 an

Eng118~

"If

In

The a..de o.t thlnld.na on Independence ....

F

a

li6~. 17&.

14

at...
,il?"••

16

Jobo. Ac.1.ame . .

276.
100.

, ...ent bu t llad not yet broken fox-tll ttwoutlb. tbe ¢;round.
heeb of the mo,t". mtlltant atat.mente .eve

.....r unuaual

8W....

In 176& Adama .-poke in exasperation at tbe

In 1771 he was driven on

toPtlnuance of tbe Stamp Aot.

,-t anta6on1at,
,,1'8

Govomc~

lD 17'79

Uutobtnaon.

b~

hie

,be ,,0P4a qtaoted

elioited In tbe • .-.th of a oonveraatlon an4 ••1'8 lmma41-

aM11 reti1*$tted.

ide

.xp~ ••••d

'ftU.a 11b••,,.-lovlng oolonlet aptl, ........1."

v1•• 1n tb.1a per10d .ben 1» ataM4 1ft 17?1 tbat

0'_

upex-eon

... laylne a roundatlon t01l' pex-petual 41100ntwmtand e,,.lfe b ••

....n }ngland and Amerl0a. ft16
Tnat lobO Ada_ llll4

DO~

cm.V181one4 lndependenoe might

N. e.xemp11fl.d bJ a stat.-nt ot h1a
Ie aasel'tfed tbat, 1t

m111tuu~

p:ro~am

.xeout.tou, annulment. of ollaJJtt ... ,

. and treaaon 'l'1ala beeoame peal!t! .. ,

,ban

ttl.

UP." 17

ot aotlo! 1n lT79.

It they

ba4 bottetJ be .u.tteM4

great pino1pl. ot parUa.ntUJ taxatlon be g1 'len
Zio otbAUft plan tban "to

autr••- a •• vwe event, it 1t

abould. OO(UlP, •• eme4 to '-'Ie •• 1"10U8~ entered hi. mind.

Tb.e

..oapeot. ot a 81mplf» aol.ut1«l of iibe Gonu-o"...,. betwen OMa'
"lta1n and tbe 0010n1•• , bii meaWl

ot

utl vat04 and. eooGUl'aae4 thi. sp1x-lt

the Go••M . . •• "18011&1,

or

autteri.Q8 and pat.lenoe.

3, tbe ,ear 1168 tne Golonl" be6QllMt -ou,r

-

16

a&~,

878.

17

D1j.,

U,

.t.

ov~tI7ft

and.

•", oountry.tl

...,nas ia

Ten

,.&1'8 ppevloua,

u ..
U

"!llil

noted In 1758-1760. tbe

'If" on tne un10n bet.en England ana the ooloni...

JDiUsb navy. tnr

.ample,

obatlge OCOU1'*l'84.
teJ'J'lng to the

'l'n.

ba4 "en "oup 00'17,·18 a oommon NtV1_

A4ama .1n··116S apoke of "fill count"1,·19 N-

colon1...

UeHln 1. illu.'I'&ted tb.e autatlOl'l tbat

teOll place be•••en 1'160 anel 1'68.

Two pel'llonal 4fJOialona tn tb1a peri04

tw."'tbeJII bl'ing

out

,bat John A4ama approaobe4 thtnsa, Dot hom an emotional, but
troll a rational vl••po1n.t.prov.1ns tn.t be ••• not a 1'&d1oa1.

,bat he __ not A tanatlo.

patriotic
•• 1n

~up,

ttl.

,"up

'l'be

aona of

L1~l't7

..... a

1n the fl •• t line or ooloo1al deren...
1;00 SlOb.

mil! tant
The..

l.,.tuoal ty top 301m Adae. bo. . . . .

Adams aympat.h1aed w1th maD1 ObJect1"". ot tbtl Son8 and Moulonal11 attended. tbol:r .ati_a, where he .... waNl,. Noo1".4.
bI: never'

But

Joined'tle poup.
10bA A4&ma, ••oondl"

"&$

not

8-0

&'t:PIlOted 'by the po-

Utical oonflict that b.e ,,110_4 1t-to blur bla .i"ton ot C:ne
,.opep baJ.tmo1l7 called 1"0. 'bet.een the poll t10al 4eman4a of tl.

aom.:::d. and peRonal atl4 ra.rd.1J' well-belft8_
a probl• • •ltll 301m Adaau.

A la"18l-tlo48

ot bl. "I'll leaN . .11, moreover.

-

J

18

19

Rill

Bit.,
D".,

II, l09-11O.

SOB.

iilalt.b . . . tope"....

tn.

moneta." potUI'M

To attend to tam1lJ' ... well

~~~--------------------------------------------~
as to oountt"Y. fJuob as no

WQIi

•
doinG. bec:oso a great drain on Mr.

,t\dQC'.s hMl'bb. anel a mo.3ol' blook to· b.1a tortuna.

~'18 w18he4· to

attend more 8P801f1oa1.11 to, tWtS8 partlcula:-e ofbi. lifo.
a£!l detG~m.1ned
~11ob,

"I

my own 11fe and the ftlte.l'Ie of rrrs whole family.

1s mucn deaX'et' to _, ue too Sl"Gat .&'O:r1£1••• for ma to

make. u2O

'fbi. was 1n 1772.

A mao ritb a flat1en on an 14ea.

such as 1ndependeno_. would not make sucb a deoi81on•.
In 1773, boW.v'"

the lawye. tpom Iralnt. .e resaltded

his deolsion in ttle 11sht or a run' •• t of cj,rcumatanc•• , and
oa~ae out

ot b.18 IUltl.1-l'etl:rf!lm&n.'. A certain a.noral

defending, with

III

B~ttl.

wa.

oona14erable 4egree of populu auceH., the

Cleo.:na by whioh. Mv,.c,land was :rendel'l~ oolonial JudgH ffub••1"vlent.,
It.. General c~)AllerJ&.o anyone to eU.put. w1tn bim. slngl1n;j

S11ence on 111a part. A4ams though', \'JOu14

John A4am8 by name.

lntl10a t.

AgNGment

oUt

or vi...

Tb.e:re .,.amed to be a oonap.11"'ae,. or

evente, 4J1t1vlng .ll!.l&t t1!om 1118 aoolualon,. A4a. belleved, tbe
gu1d1ns

tONe existing on .. blgn plano.

itA ?rov1denoe 1. v181bl,.

1n that conouweooe ot oaua •• whloh pH(}uced tne debate. and (Sont"ovetla1.. of tb18 wlnte,.,. .. al be ....erte4.

And

80.

belleving

tnat a Prinoiple SUlc1ed b:18 8beP8, JOM Adame Htuttne4 to publi.
lifo, and propal"04

-

tOI'

tn. o:rltlcal

.r •

so 1k&4.,. na.
al

lllid..

816.

y.a~t

1774.

In DeCambfiUI', 17'1:1 ocouwo4 a 8ignifioant event in the

lal.col"1 of the Revolution and ot Anterloa,the Boaton Tea Party.
!be pouring oJ:

tl'lel $Bt

In<Ua Compall7'.

'.a 1nto Bosten haPb01"

.-nJ,testly indloated. tbe ••atb man" oaloulate had oonoelved to-

.aI'd tbe

lmi~ll.b.

plan to subJugate tbe 0010n1•• oOllPl.tel,. to an

aJ,a1ghty f.ngl.lsh w111.

It a<lvaneed tbo ten.lon ot the oontr-o-

..rsl oot100&017' it abed ne. lIght on tbe
..lonista to ".lat.

It indioated

~b.e

d.te~nation

"1". not

coloniete

ot aome
above

-1nI violence ... a t.ana.
John Ad.ama ebowed keen intel'•• t in toe anston Tea
Part,..

The »Paintro. lawy_, In 4etend1n8 tne neoGaalt,. oE the

'ut1, vln41cate4 all tnoa. o01mected witb 1t.

WeN tbo tea to

bay. beon land", be arSUM, viotory would have been claimed

,be prinoiple ot taxation wIthout r.pr••entatlon.

~b8 auth~l

'1 •• wou14 not peJMait tne l"eturn of tne tft to Englan4.

a... on the papt ot some oolon1ate. on tho
,,,entual11 _

Vtll

otne~

allowed. tbe 41sp08..1 of· the 'ea.

tor

'lleak-

band, mgbt

It ft. impeft-

tlve. th&~.rOH. tbat the "Mobawu ft take _tt81*8 Into thol. own
~lQ..

and pemove tempiatioD trom tbe v101nlty ot tea-loving

,olon1als.l

Tbe Tee. Pal't1 was tne

Sl."ea~•• t evont yet In t

he

con-

wo,eray w! til Great Britain, and it put a ne. atamp on tlle 0010-

JIlal attitude.
At tt'lO t.ime of the Tea Part,. John Adau perceived .hat

ot oppoa1tt1on to

abo new t.enoti~

~nglan,d might

mean.

"Anotbel' 81m-

exel"'tlon ot popular power -7 produce tbe 4eatrouoolon

11 vel. It

2

or

An advanoement bad ooou.rx-M that perbape was 1. .etzaao...

In DeoGmber, 1773 Jotm. Ju:1am$, bow.vew, did not ttdnk 80.

able.

lome people at tbe t1i::lfJ w1eiled the Day 1IGre £111ed w1th as matl1

..ad bodlea as tnore _.e ell••' . ot tea floating aroun4.
patfJlot 1&"181*

".pond_.

bowv-er, that a

Uvea, bo".v~r. would JletnOve aU

O\:a"

"muon

~

leae number of

Galan.tl••• ttl

Adame still

believed tnat the removal of an ottl01al, Gov.mo:r Hutoh1naon,

would 801ve tne ourrent p:roblema.
1"b.e ll4ltr1od .ttep tl'le Tea Part7, bowever-, wa. marked. b1

• 6l'adual ohanse 1n the bolier. Jobn Atiama had hold

,ears.

DUI'l~l

the torm~l' peft104 violence had not been

canoed as a n.•c ••• ,u't1 mearul to influence IJ.ngla1l4.

.we lOOked to a8 the
t10n

-

or

toe dlsput ••

tl'l8aM

.lIlli.,
s Ill&i.,
1

au-

IV, 90.
11, 323.

count.-

Other> meana

to be uaed toward. a &uooeastul solu-

In 1174 a new outlook appeared.

II

5

tor eiGht

In Janu-

17

•
Would. he

tr.f Adams wall muslns ever b1a '()l'Cla:pecta .as a 601dlel''.

soldier, or would ho

dJIlko a Good

be a POOl' on.1

!.fbe verdiot ....

• dvoVSB, but :ne believed he would peztuapa btl ob11Ged to take up
the prof.ea1on

t1ea.

4

to.

1n fUl7 oae., tor

pttot-.o tlon ot oolonial libel'-

Jul,. be beoame qui te p •• slrd.etU.o.

Hy

Prudence, wiadom,

fortitude, arld. integJ.'lltr. he .a1el, 6va11ec:l nottdng w1thout po•••

and

lt~biona.

ree\')lut

be

Tile dispute to Ad4U waa heading tor a -quiok_

in tn. ,..... 1774.

:.'111

In Ma7 ot tnl.eventfUl loa! JObn Adama

~t.

chat the

t ...... L• .:. ", .:t ttl. oolonlea weN .eceiving from the motn..!' oOWltl'1
ue be:;lnn1n.a to disoourage all oolonial petit10ns to i• • , on

all1 occaalon or t'w e.ny P'W'PO...

tie stated tbtlt u.ndw tbeae

oond1ciOl'l• • • -begin almoat to .,lab. tbat .Iu~IHt oould

Amtu"lca • • .vel" 41.00"1"84, and Ameriea oould.

'.riot.. ?

·~oop.

-1 oomo, but what beoome. ottbepo. pa.

'l'bel atuve an.4 moum u

OU.vers wIll ~o and

-

OVGl'bew:-

usual.

~

all thing. u

Hutob.1nsontl and.
usual. ft7

• •1

•

lobo. Adwna, Samuel Adama, and Jwnea

.... i8.iElh Boaton, 1920, I,

o 19&4.,
7

aa.

99.

B .TOM AdaM,

...

tbat l£;\l-

In I_reb 1'» ~ up tbe continuing Itate

"pe .voP ex13teet.· 6
ot afl"a.ll"'a.

tor-~;et

torse' tbat

D's., IN•

~9~..

IX, 888.

~n•

.Jt.££IO-

John Adame mourned the lot of. tue cOlonlata as lUUOb. . .

ovett.

Hi8 att! tude toard

versy was chang1ns.

$

b.o.ffVO~,

euocEu!I.ful solution. of tile oGnwoin t,lls year.

The last .ontonce of

ttle qactation tn ttl.- prev10u8 pa..ttagrapb blnte at a truth. tl14t ...

of cil"Mt a1snU'loance and tbat
outlook in thl. period.

ae~loU817

art.ate<! and alten4 the

UovemoJ.'tHutohlnaon,

,neppeaat.,

lain tor 1.~. Changed .realdence, retumlng tc:~;nt{land.

an eventuallt1 wae advanced 11'1 the ye.re up to
lude to a restoration
oolanie..

or

ha~Jl1

between

But Adame now found It

_8

G~at

In.

vIl-

SuOil

as the pre-

lh-ltaln and the

not Governw Hutohinaon but

-the Hutobinaona and the 011 veND Who were oauslng ttl. troublo.
It "as not a partioula..r man but a

tn-

who ftS in! tlat1ng no end

ot woe tor .Amt$P1oa. 1t fte now 4180098:-04.

FO~_f*ly

the

t1~

ot official acta was credlted to the lnatlgatlon by Hutch1naon

or

th.e Qutho1"lUe. in

~lan4.

Tb.e OovePftOl' had been tb. caue.,

. . 1n Brlt&1n bad. meH17 tollo••d hls augg•• t1on.

low the

b England h&<l taken over and wor-e follOWing thelIt own

men

dfu~lN ••

lben JOWl Adw.r.e bec:ul..Ine mere thoroughly convlnoea o!' tbft deepett
...,- otthe oont""".7, h1a attltuh towa.N1 a NII.olutton of tbe

.tt1cult18. ob&uliled. Qeo1a.dl1.

Aa Rutobinaon faded Into the

....kgreund, :responeibl11t7 tor the tlvann10al pollo, aMite4 horI
. . petty potentato of tbe colonial goVettm1'l8llta to tile
autbo.r1 tlea of

lm~leb ~.;Io\l'ernment;

meN

in FA\:)lancl It;aelt, and

• 8Uccessful "oonoiliation 1 •• aenGd conald.erabl'1.

f1.
bo~

Tbe 1n-

cr'eaalnol1 evident taot that ttie act. bU!retlng the oolonie. . .~
not the Nault of one rMul's maob,inations but

tb.~

l,"'i;r;.;O:t-8 tollow-

ing the policy ot a g(nrernm.ent ••• tabU.b.ed tho sou.roe of the
8ufflU:-1ngS •• of a

muon more pex-mane:n1f e.n4 immovable

Mt~••

Tba c:tl4nge in the cout'ae ot evente Hdu,ced the oontending

toro.. to tbel1" l'ur144iw;ntal componen'.. Beyond the new toe

Adams could not appe,al.

hom Uutob1nson A4ama bad const.antl,. bad

PDOoura8 to higher autborltl In EnglanA.
olosed bet"een til,. two ultimates.

The oonflict waa now

JobD A4am8 bad .hltted hi.

antaJon1am :trom Buteb.1naon to the s• • enBmJ by ..Tul7, 1''14.
i'llt51ieh JUs tic., in thia

be declaimed, ,the colon!.. oould

110w muoh the BnGUeh would 1'1e14 In teSJ.'l' would

e.xpec t notb1l'lti.

.11 be doubtrul.
tbe loader

lJ'1Q.~th

'mepe waa a lUn1. teJf 1ft

ot the new

i'_.

.,,14 pusb thin""

'1)0

I~ngl.u14t

be went

Oft,

wbo waG: Intent on obtalnlngltlOM7 and

prepared to u •• an)*' _aNI tllereuntO.

~17

FJ!'om

Tbl8 man. lt waa thousnt,

dNadtul o::tt. .m1tlea to ob'atn ltt_ S

'rbua,

pat1ant _.,U~lng 1»14 600d pHmlae of obtaln1ng a GUe-

_alul. solution, but a hapP1 outcome wu beoomlng • more remote
"'a1bl11ty now. .

16

TIle Fb8t Continental

. . . . ,. 1774.

C~.....t

1n l'b1lacl.olpb1& 1n

i1epl'•• entatl vea t:"om tne various ooloni•• convened

'be oity ot b~otbepl, lov., to ooordinate theIr .rforta in tbe

40
tl"Ylnc: ccntempoPary cond,l tiona.
t1VO

to tne

(uUHilUbly

weN

il'Ulny

Manh1ng tile poata

ot z-&p1"$.enta-

of the beat men 1n the ooloni ....

jaS taere &peat bo-pe, 01' muon hope,

lng?

..

ot aucc•••

t01!'

this gather'"

Could a colonial Congress be tne arun,ep in t.he oampaign top

~.dre&81

Wae tne long

In

1)IIOapee t

p.~lod

of contention about to end?

Jotm Adame oonald.el"ed toe Con£$r... and.

wondered.
~hat can 'be Oone?
Will it be eJtpGd1e,nt to propos. an
annual OOnt;rH. of oommitt••• ? to petition? Will 1t
do to petit-Ion at &111-to the King? to the 101'481 to

tna Oommone? Wbat wIll auch oonaultatlona aval1? De.
lIberations alone w111 not 40. we mu8tpetltlon or 1"0oommend to tbe A•• embli•• to petItion, or--9

'ltle opiniOns

ot

otbel"8 had come to Ada_.

Some d184nlned peti-

tiona, polnting to tne oontinuec tal1u!'e t'),t suoh m.issl vea.

were tor

~eaolve.,

8p1~1ted

me.ndlng bo14e1'

mo'li1lil

at this time.

lihat

reeolv •• , bolder reaolvee.

SOlD

Men do.

were not aooord1ng to tbe mod O'f John Adame

"as tn. beat t.'1eana ot euooeed1ng In tho

0010-

nial prog,pam, or 'I1betn&l' any &uob zr.uU18 exia ted., he had nf.)'t yet
deoided.

iila attitude 'ttu"ouano'U,t the entire above q,uotat1on In-

ci10aces IndCtc1alcm.

To whom p.tltlona flbou14 be addr•• aed, by

whom they abOuld be sent,
he had. not decided,.

.b8tho~

entreati•• would work at all,

'rbe la at .entence ot the Quctation, ending

in Uftexpres3ed. th.ou.ght, oould 'be interpreted

-

p~U~·na.P8

a8 oount.-

41
.-010;.::; t"urt1:lGr, bolder, IdeuB. whloh. 1~ wus not expedIent to
)S.t at t ue r:aoll'Wnt.

Trla nuture of the reat

ot the thou!.:;b.ts 1n

til. Q,lJOtut:ton, nowever, i:;lve tbe key to the AeStur. t mind at tM

,!mfl,;:LPostSotlng apeaaonabl. lntel"P:retatlon tMt the last line

.JJaPlY Ctl!lle to Iln end In tl.trtlrJ4l' doubt anG 1nc1eclalon.

'rhe

cuotat.ton .,ith ita po.r-ta should be solved by considering it as a
wb01..

iJtl8.tevor tbe colon! •• Goolded, no_vor, John Adams was

.ure tnere

tlitU

10
to be sucoeaa, to. death 1Ia8 bettett than 01&v61"1.

't'M Oontinental

OO~"a3

per,ad at the end of 00 tobel.'.

tin1.bed Ita work and dla.

John Adat!lB b1 thl. tIme bad become

IIOzte convlncG4 that 1"1~htlns and lobe shedding

or

aanner in wb10n toe dispute would term1nate.

The talk of tbl8

delegate turned otten on war.

blood was tbe

WIt toroe 1a attempted to CAPPY

these fu~QaU~Ga against us, .11 Ame~1oa should auppopt us."ll

-It

1e not

fA

808&81

a thins for

tUG

most poweptul atate to conquer

countvy a tbot.4aam:l aagu•• awa,. ,,12

avowed resistance by aNa,

ai.~a1n.t

"OpPos1tlon, nel, open

uaurpat1.on and lawle.8 vlo-

lem.ce, 1s not rebellion by tbe law ot God opt-he 1&n4.- 13
nothing," John Adams aaiel a:aain In

-

.....

t.

.10

ruSl.

11

rui·,

IV, 85.

Ib&._. II.
la 1:2&4-, &7.

12

eM.

"But

moo., -will .a-b1atr tbem

but blood and oamage. tt14

an8 "er, enat

•
"To tw's Idnd of rer.usonlng we can onl,.

we w111 not' atand Btll1 to be buton.e1"'84.

U8.016~t

defend our lives aa long a8 Prov1danoe w11l enable
~

W. w111

i.

be noted that in obaol"Ving ttl. conten'., of ttutse quotat1ona,

11'1 none 0.1' tnem 1ethez-a un:; Ind1oatlon ttle colonist. Ghou.ld take
tiU)

1nltiatl ve ltl. ataptlng tt.- t18ht.

be only dei'onal ve J to. proteot

ott voracious IUJbJusatora.

L'1.U

Any fl.':;;;;,lt1n.{; would 8t111

def'end 11bo::rt1ea wh11e dl"lvlns

Tna only plan

tor Britain, Adwu 1n-

aiated, wau to oease 1nterrex-once in colonial at fairs and "spect
liberty.

The 8it.uation ft8 approaobing .. oritical atag..
bad

r~lcland

So f'aP

advanood tne controvel'fJY that only w1 til difficult"

did the lawyer t't"'Om Ne. Ene.;lan4 bol!e"e, 00\11,4 the stepa be :-e-

traced.

ic blame,

£:10!'ilOO"81",

tell on truo, pat.rlotdc AmeI-1eans,.

'1't» :dlnl.t8l" bad. Iocr_sed the tena10n

80 mt.lob

that

tt rut

had.

ren-

4el"ed tne broaoh. between tbe k1nt;cmn and tile oolon18a alJi!l08t

irreconcilable. ala
any jus tJ.t1oat1on,
at the root

or

It was
"t'10

It.

Q

malIcious plot to Cklprlve, wlthout

oolon1ata of tbe1r'

~lgh.tu.

Wer-e 1t not fw the greG07 • •1"8

EnBllailll'Nu'l. tba dispute could eas111 be •• ttled..

1.

••

l5

ibis!- , lOS.

16

rus.,

61>.51..

Avar1ce was

79.

91.

or

oel'ta1n

Adame IUlafu-te4.

In one word, it public principle. .and mot1

v...

and ar-

o.loue to detfu,-1ll1netb1a dispute between
tbe two Gountt"l•• , it m.1gbt be settled in a tew hOUP8J
but the .~erl&at1n~ olamors or p~.Ju41oe. passion. and
p.t*1vate inte,.e.t 4:Pown every con81clerat10nl~ t.hat aort,
and aN p~eo1pltat,lng U$ into a 01'111 \flU.
,'Utl10!lta wee

Itbtl Adf.unS OJ no mea.M belle ...'ed tbe O()1ltp6ve;rtll bet"een. England

and

tas t

Al.nar1ea

_0

ot It ••lf

1t1601.,.1>18.

But

he

d1d. believe 1t __

beooming insolvable trom external c1rcuntStanoes" fx-om the

or

.vil InteotiOM

oerttfa1n ::an.

In tile dark day., a8 se.n tnrougb. the eyes ot John

AdAms, that ••1". pressing down on tne colonlate at the end ot

0. more radioal head

1774, a 116btep
oVGrthllOw of all

~B tl"a1nta.

to speak cut for

cOtf~plet.

Despair

ml~ht

have advooated the

4ill~;bt

ba. VG led anothep man

abo11tion of all tie. to Jj;ntland.

rwm01.<r resident or BrC11ntH., now.ver, still

The

to Hogland

look~d

or

.a the dominant .rea tu;ro In tbe government.

IIWe APe

the or! t1eb. domlnlone, II be wrote, f'ttnat 18,

at tne, king of GNat

il'italn, ana it 18

OUr' 1ntfU...&t

Q

and duty to omtlnue 80."19

the tum of tlle year Adams a~dsG1"'ted#

"Tbe realty and

of Amer1oan8, tl'18ft. 18 WldoubtG4ly due to tb,., ';HIU'8'on

George Ill,
-*

..

wnom
fl' •

17

God long pre.erve and proap••• u19

HI

li&4·, 106.
10 1b &,-, 121.
19 .i2&4., 146 •

part

At

alle~lane.

ot lUng

John Adama

44

•
neld that tie. ot govermnent existed bet"Gem England and
against it of 1'tst:Jlt, to%' he nDPed to.

continue and p%'08pel'.

1he abip might have beEttl

but tll. pe,raon wbo spoke· tbe .or-de: 01: ttle two

prt}V1()U8

s u.au not yet abandoned the vea •• l.
In

DecGmb~u"

of 17'74 John Adame Wrtotfi a

cle;Jos.1t&d an apt lIumma17

year.

01" ttl~

'lUe

or

in "!:l.leb

hia vlew. contempoNneou$ with

Bt"1t18htl)mp1~.,

tbe

1.~t~1'

on tne brink or 4eetpuctlon.

t!HI~

began, was 1n

1"he aieht of dan-

howevar, otten bas a "et-1 aob$rlng effect,

I

lett{'l~

aPt·&.t:s'~

PPo-

ot: a l'Ul'ttleP perIlous a01"t and .ettlng in motion plana top

MgllailtDen, lt waa bopcd, would: com. to a I'ftallzatlon
'1le1r pli&;b.t. eapoola.lly

ear

IUV.U,""'·

b~ro:pc

r~1"o,tta.

thlilY could 1natltute

\\'Itl6n.

rs in

lav~.pfu.. t

ttle QI)lonleta.

tCl.~;' el~ct1on

l"~'turn(j;d.

A~

elUJf.U&

01'

hI»

sald#

t ntil bl"14~k of' ta oivil W~U,'II. t fl91
..

20

.b~~.t

21

l2!S..

IX, 301.

of ,t4D

e;ltom1acQ what this meant
tlle. t eVClTrJ

trick hlU\

l1.bel"ty :1.n l:,ngland and

1oa, and tilAt no u.opo" an to be leTt

LOdally

tb~ tUM

!he eleot1on datfJ wall

It can be s@en, hG said,

ott agai.nat tbe

at

.t~or

e1tmn'*out in ttl.

"\i¥e ar.) in tb18 province, Sir, at
GtlnfH~al

'Or

IJQgo W{U~ at ~}o8ton and

•

.,ould oppoa. tbe patfllota in the war, a violent e1v11 wal' b8
again oalled it.

It Be not to be a WfU' to]! 1n<1open4ence o%' a.I'•

• ration, 1t 1. to be noted.

It 18 alao to be obaez-ved that in

tbe !llC)Jentary exuperation at toe alec U.on, luialU

a.s:.~t.d

oontl*Over81 could end only in tltf,htinS an4 blood.ahed.
lieved tilet trw ovina of the p:reoip1oe

l'1ot

He be-

elGIe, but that it bad

ft.

been tft".u'sed.

';ltil t

" \,Jobn

toU'

tbG

A<Iama ..... ext_17 ClOUOitoua that no tnt.UCl1-

1l'1ove:a be made In

tn••• ?l*Harloua tIm...

,1 ve event could coeur, and

ne

a.

teared a 4eo1-

hoped .1 t Gould bo avoided.

H.

cieola.red b.e had bent bi8 ·oMel a ttontlon to prevent a ruptuM
and to 1m;.;".$ m.y bt1cmda ..1 til the

it."

sa,

l~kno.

of preventing

The situation was cpltloal and all step. muat be care-

tully oaloulate4.

Onoe an ou'b..eak ooGu:rre'" and blood was ahed,

it would be too lat..

ft~lv••

would

n.v.~

go

un~evenged

and it

would be vun ever to hope to'l! a I'eoouolllatlon with Great &;to!t&in arte.MfQN,."23

That En,.:;11abmen kllled

A~Itlcan8

wOUld. 80

tIT'fa"••• it •• lt on tbG colonial mind. tnat it would bloo11; all

th$.t- acO$p ""01. union. be'ween tne two coulltrie..
AmeIt1cane wou14 be

fl'-03:l

'l~ba'

tux--

tn.••

all Itoalma of aoctet7, inoluding the

blt;h.•8t, would bav. been a not••o.r-tb,J .faotop in making tne dusage
..

U

In

1

• •F.

as 11.&4., l6a.
U l!!&fI..

rr
1rrGP&rable.

It was hi. beller, bo•• ve~

•
conditioned, that p.ooo-

o111attion __ at11l po..aible, but he alao be11eved

toward event

miGnt

an un-

perot"..ptorl1r oloe. tb. dispute to fuz-the:tt

oounce top poconelllatlOft.· In 81 ttle."

oa..

he wished the

et.no••

reconcilIation to cont1nue, tor ne rGl'vfmtly .. lsh~d a "union

tOf!

Jdght

In

t~.lQt

somehow .. tlll b. atree ted bet•• en England and the ooloni•••

bis reaaenina, it miGht be notioed. Adame conaidered the poa-

.lb111ty o£ "conoilia.t.ion arter on lnalcl.·nt, evon afte!' an 1n-

cident ot maJor violenoe.

1be .01;...."

Zl1ll!a. theretope, In

the

pJ.'ev1oua quotation ••en then do•• not .pet•• to independence _
oomplete Mpantlon. tit_ England.

Independence was, It may be

,.on, not In tbe mlnd ot John Adt.una at tne tlme. l'flOonol11atlon

was.

Tn. situation. bo•• "er, was

VOl'1 •• r1oua.\,

In the a ..ply months of' 1776 Jobn Adama spoke meN OlUneuely.

.In 'toM

~t

of .ba~ JU.t....bNR

a••o~be

as-

,ez-t0G ttwd;t 1t the Ent;llatt pUP8ue4 tb.i,. C0W"8. Ob.tlnatoly.

tne eolonl•• ,
of

ra~h$~ tt~

bocome aubjeot to abaolute

autho~1'7

par11ament, \lOI.1ldl"8pu61ate even tne 11 ttl. bit ot P0'l". the1

ald con. . . to pal"llamWlt.

aBut it 1e noneatly oonte•• ed, rattler

than become subject to the ausclute autllo.rlty

or

~llam.nt

1n

all ca••• ot taxation and internal polltJ. they w111be dlI'1ven

to tl'U"ow

-

orr

that

or

'xeade. -dol4

T'nere was ••"ioua p08s1bl11t, 1n

47
the or£1ng, no be11-.we4,that England Idgbt push tn.t) colonie.

The colonlet. would. not onooa. the oventu-

'Iond tile px-eo1pioe.

ality, bub, it i.t owne, tbey would 00008. 40d f'lGh'_

-.r

~..

And tile

would bo. not .. detenaive waJl' any more. but a W'fU'ot rejeo-

tion, ot rejevtion not JU8t
~ngllsh gov'Ol't.Wfmt.

but

or

o.~talA

ot English

unde.irable feature. of

80V&~~nt

Thi. i .

itaelt.

tne fix-at ina tanoe in whioh Adame indicated a oomplete b:reak

tI'OtIl

ingliab atit.chutents ahould reault it the contentIon 1n the 418-

pute grew in 1ntenaltl_
In4epen4~nce

... a topi0 top diacueeion now.

In

tn.

OOfltlnental QODgHaa John Adams and llla

ool.l.~""'U. . . .I-e

l141nded v.peat.cUy .foP atp! v1ns :tor it.

Joel.pendenee, 80me . . .

persuaded, _s tbe &0.1

Oongrossthe 4 ..1"

o~

Jobn. Ad£Ul'1e ana otho:Pla.

ot tao.. men . _

But in ttle

not lrulopen4enoe. tbouib

the ultimate wlanee of Sam Adame wepo quite Padloal.
&ndep_. 1n tOo voeabulUJ ot Joan Adams • •
existent until tile

apr1~

c4 1716.

repN-

~le

ua. ot

PNlO t1call,.

non-

At ttl. beg1nnlng .of the Y.~,

.a baa been •••n, 101m ••8oft11 looking top a "tum to the .t....

tue 01 014. \
In tbe la$t two ehapte1'8 t.he attitude

or

JOhn Ada.usa

towaPd. a poeatble ",union w1 tb Fnglan4 baa been 1'01101184.
penden.ce

t~

Ind.••

been ruled ou t aa b.1. a1m at any time up to 1776.

Yet, In nbe conclusion tlUa Ii••

Ell6land.~

did Mach. waa the

,t'ounaa tion l:OP OPPOSitIon oomplete11 bonorablot

Wa. tile oOl»lu-

,10n reached one aletated by hO'n•• t
MiamB a radioal?

oa116d tor?

be

ft.

Jobtl

Perhaps be was a dPea.m:el' mose hope. had been ex.

Did tll. WAll

t:rMJKr.l

doduoed1~". '18

ooto

ab801ute aUbmisslon anCl

tn. basi. tw 1'11. oppo.ltlon .eems 1ndo.tl-

oomplet. ln4epcndenoe..
111 te.

01'

D1d ne desire something be10nd wl18t events

Slnce JOM Adwna 41aultled

ploded.

con~lot~ion.'l

B;ralnt"e ba "Ie .;:ny 'ba81. twthe deolaion

a man a1'l8ulng htom. pr:l.nclple8? It,

$0,

.bat

••re tbe,'
In 176& the opposition of Joon Ad..au
fiS

MalODe

top oppoaltlon.

Sta.mp Acst

TM!'• •xlatod detI-

.firm, thougb not completely d.lin_ted.

nit., souna

~otb.o

In 1766 and 1n 17'14 naturfl

and training demanded convlotion befo.t*e au.ppooPt lIaa 151 von.
the

yea~a

aPPl'oaeblng 11"14 tho

S~~.l'fll

out11ne aM oonclusion.

of hla &rg'WD8nte at;atnat England. became cleaHP.

oa•• • at! formulated.

In

tne next

10.

cbapte,.

tn.

By 1?74 the

matUN bul. top

John Adame' oppositlon to GHat Bp1taln will be tNat:.e4.

John

Adumll tollowu prinolples ••11g1oua17••me a ~llmp.e at tb....

principle., applied. to the contpovero8Y "lbll

En~lan4t

will aho.

forth a solid. .founQatlon whiob bPO'.lgn'b about a SMduat.d intona1 ty 1n hi. oppoal tion to England, and. 1 twill ppo.. that M ....
neither rad10al
.v~nt..

1. a

no~

fl

man o.f p.p1nolple. d.e'Wud

bJ

Tn. baa1. for John Ac.tama' ar,t1patbf to i;ngllan 1'01101

V8l"1 lmpo~tant

Ar~vlcan

t01'7 but

Revolution.

part In

tn.

nt.te)).,- ot Jobn AdaM and the

Randell Adame atated .. truism when .. ~.P-

49

.

espoolally to tiua element in A4a.ma

_nt,

!le

al!H.Harte<1

th.at SOOle aut.bOl'a

t

•
Nvolutlonary develop-

"."em to ,ToG to
25

t important 1;b.1~~a Jobn AdamS • ve.r Wl"ote. tt

1(JtlO.rO tile

..
CHAP'l'Bfl V

The tory 81de ot'. tbe fit_put•. with f::t1i:;;lAru1 wa. advanced

.ogontly 1n Ne.

l~land

Subm! &tlng

by a man WOO oal1$d blmaelt,

MI~IIIbH.

a ••1'1.8 ot ELl'tt1cle. to toe looal

DAlII, the man olever17 detonded the

~11ah.

.lde an4 _.c.'U"at4Jd

all wbo oppoao4 1t.

Tbe argument.• in tavor of th. x-eooot

"l"G ably develop.d.,

80

tbe oolonuta.

Tbe Qltlnga

act.

abl, that a "etlnite etteot "sl:!lilde upon

Ab.clute power of

up the tn0llle and object

jOUl'-

ot tb!.

ot

En~l~ml 0\1'&1"

~1flftt.

to.

colou1ea ade

JOUlma11_.

.lY1.o991!~1e:nl1lapp.a:r.d

of 1774, during tne .t"1I"et Oontlnental

O~.fU'.

1n the

tall

Wben John Ackwa

I'eturn"d ,t:rom 'blladelpb1a. an appeal f t . laned.18,te11 made to
b1m to o1'poeo

tn. man, the patl'lota tiHlal'lng that no one had aa

Jet bet'fn l'ounQ whO oould matoh tbe to..,,'. bZ!1111anoo.

Adama,

tOPtDW! th, lAu.nolted into a ••pl •• of' uticl•• oount&l'ing the

Itand 01

M1UHW!!tt.•"lI.

The ;pes pons eof

A~ be~an

until April • •tum. tibe battle

and he signed blmeelt.

at tile tumot the

or

12"lealY.l-

~

and oontlnued

Lo:dr1ston put a aud.den end tio

polemioa. even to an article or two t.hen at the
.GO

p~lnt_••

t~

51
'lbe purpo..

ot I,gVfiYli'9.I, 1 t

lI~S

• ta ted In ttle be31n-

Jd,ng, wae to set !'o:-th a b1a tv,- of the oontroveNJ bet_en

land. and the Golonie., startIng .ltb tbe year 1764.
baok

to

~18

r~

Adame went

year .ince be belIeved evidences ot a conspiraoy

••r e t'il"at manU •• t at tb1. t1me.

In tbe article., the G.utilol'

a..olareCt, tk'le obJeotlve would. be to .peak tl1.8 trutll .a be saw it
boldly. but to u •• no bad lansuas-.

&8

tbe a1't101•• Pl'OSl'f.uaac<t,

obaerved olo••ly, the second goal, bG••v.~•

tbe

first aim

. .S

:narrad oooulonallJ d.uring bluat attacu on eo_ ad"e•••.,."

"&8

In thea. article. Jobn

argumonts a.galnat the

En~11.b

A~

eloqu.entl1' •• t. f'Ol'tb. bi8

cont_tiona.

'ft.,. •••• argum6t1ta

tbat ruad. be.1). ...11 tbouabt out over a perl04

ot nearly ten

,.fUIIS.

Since toll. articl••••• written f'0I" ta.1P indivIdual et'£oot an4

to meet the momentllJ'Y de...nckJ tt/# oounter1fi8
there waa no .,.tumaatl0

pro~...

"'I!Wbtu!U,,~t.!l!&lt

of tU't:."Ument. nor wae ttleN a

••11 outlined development toward. a oonolu..lcm.

Tl~.

exiata

within tne writing. of Iiv.l!ll~»I' bon"er. a tbcNugh stud,
tbe 8ituation and a concluelon.
ft.

A oomp.veberua1ve legal statu

£;1 ven to tho eolCltn1•• , until toward. Bnt;latu\ and In the

ft1ty of nationa, u

or

GOtlImU-

well a8 a .elic! foundation In law top Mvolt..

In ttl!. obapte of tile tileal. tbe a1"gumenta of li0!!!Slul w111 b6
'18 temati.ed AllG red.uood to lOe;lcal o,rde11', ascendina to the tlnal con.olusion.

1h. tundamfm:ta.l oau.e tor tbe dispute, Ac.is.me

4eola~,

62

... tile

attet~i;)t

to at.W'V,,%,t. ine eolon1al .cna.rt....

W.~.

•

tnl.

pal to be a.ch1ovecl. tile colonie. would poa •••• only such .plght&
l~;land

wished to cOono04. tt18m..

"",ed to be behind tne plan.

"

moving toroes .eN ad.

A titled al'1atoorao1 f t . 4e.1.red

cel"'t&ln American tort•• and would be Htab11shed, wepe the

II1deavor to succeed..
lbe trltU1lv:1Nte

An aut.patle governmenil .as the plan

ot lwtob.lnaon. Bcu-n&I'd, aM Ol:1"e..

_ff,et 110..;1. detluienol ••
~.

'l~h.i"O.

ft8

eoteri. or tollowaPa.

puted to be
W1 tlnga

1~lt.P•• t.e4,

or .fjovIOO;lql

J4on., to

to be collected b;; tne lUn18te.tt and.

Tba i1ng was

1n

'Or

a~

ot

n.ve~ In~lu4.d, O~

ttl••• ~p..

1m-

Throughout the

tbe KIng bolde the bonol"$Q and f"8verGd

plaoe t:radlt1on ucorcle4 hi..
Too colonists Naiated

a.aietaneo to autbOr!tl,
UDCler-taltten lightly_

.no1.'oaGbt"le~

nO"....,.&8

.f)~:1oU8

on theIr lib_tl .. _

action, ftOt to be

Lawfu.l autbont;y and definlt.. pow... or the

IIOtn.- oount.,.· as being oont:Mlyene4,

It''Ull'im...,~b9!ll

olwUtH"ed.

IS.ng end parlluont ••re being obatl"u'ot04 in tbel:r ettof"t. to do
,

bhelr Qut1, {lcwern the people, he d.eolaNd.

Ames-lea could not

legal11 tiMY ita place In tile emp1l". Ilnd the aao:pltlc•• , he not

on, that 8ubopci.l,natlon entalle4.

JObD Ada., ho••ver, denied _

418tlngulabeci eaob of tn••• alulEtl"tlone, aM 4901a:t-ed contInued.

'.lonial l-ee1eknoe to

Q

doe tonnl:ru~d k.nLt;llab. pollo1 would be, not

a rebtllllon ot men _ ..king po.e.,but an
Ins th.e1t.- 110_t1•••

up~1.1ng

of men protoot-

,t-

•

.

Nature d.man48 l1bel't;y, 12Vlnt,1.Ya went on.
tha'F.~ngll.n

•"1.1""_ flnd
.-.-~.

was pculel'ved to a

0.1 the

pe~.on

I~l18b

, Nc;arc11e •• of wb.l;ner be
01*

not_

&8

ot' natupe.

or wileN be

a colon1at ad an expM•• cil....

Hu.mAn natUJle fta eV8 ... an

lO'fed. truth, and at.ht-ooated 11b"'7_

en~

or lnoul'alon,

Americans bad to ,do no

lbaD apply to th1. ..nae, .Mob Hated 1n eve4'l iluman bcd.nth
~~and

!lUa

oorultltutlon.

~.gaNiles$

11811 lIberty lnherGC in eVGl'1 oit1.en,

to.- it

ns:b.t

11b_t,. was simpl,. a

F,h;;lan4

mo~

1

was ondeavoplns to cupb t.b18 11be:rt1 or the

,olonla tis in Amel ;loa. Dowevep, b;;' oo.lleotlng a N'Venue ha, tM
lo

$01'1•• "epo tolA.

&n,sU.b leglalat"......e attemptIng to appro-

.......... _"..,., requisItion, and u.•• wealth.

ot people wbe

bad. no vol.

f'he COlonist. would be 41ap08. .Dsed In the ma.."meJI

lA the aotlon.

ot alave8, 81nc. BO 1"oproaeniat1v•• trom Amerioa, eat in tbe En;;;.

Usb pa:r11ament.

It tile ooloftlata 71.1"$4,.

a1,ttlng • • a alaY•• , utte"l,. to tlle ¥t111

baV. been tb..absclu:Ce
oe:rnecl.

ot a

~.'"

anotbel'.

be

aub-

It would

aa tu •• Amel"ioa was con-

It. heeman, hcwevc,,:-, was a pel'son wbO was bo\Ul4 by no

r:. bad not oonaente4. 2

law to wh10h

'l'tta celordata _ • • not

'0 Obo;yan1 aot otthe Englleh

lhel"ctcu,... ,

-

~l.

or

in», would

The
tr

1

F

p~ob16m

parall~'.

of non-l'oppeaentat;lon ... a

I,

1

John Ad_,

8

lli'''.' as.

to£iI,

IV,. 14.

ke~

aPguman_ in

. - Amerioan oaUS4"

o~,.;re4

WBltmlltjlQlH

1t

b:r ottel'lns

$be oolonie. v.presentation in tU. Et\ilUb pal'-llGtlu!lftt.
........_._te thlla ooloD1al al'gUSMtt

b!~YI

D14 thl •

denied 1t 414, tOT!

... t'eaatma, botft ".Jeoi;lng tile teulbl11tr ot the p.opoalt!_•
..-,..... eAn Hpl'ee"flntatlv •• in l..0n4en.

A~

first noted, 1fOU14 be

bOPe1•• al1 out ott;.ou.ob W1tbtb. cle81pea of tbei:r oonetltuenta,

'lU'"
bave

tnouaan4 mlle.
pOO1'

JD~1€m4

awa,.

COll......11.

tne

VO-'::t8

at

~

aMok on tn.!. pep••fu.tfltatlv. . 1n palla.nt.

Secon4l1,

could. not tlnano1all, ainkin .. ,1eet_latuN toJ.'

lan4a .rep••••n"'. 8

b

onl,. aolut<lor1, tbu8,

,.,.1. to the oolonl•• , .niob ba4

be~n

W&8

would

to.

to allow ••It.

ob.... v.a until 1 'IN and

which was aoeor41na to tbe colOft1al oba,.t... .
~a4vOOa.,.

arg1.ll11Ont.

81noe.

be

t""

asa.H.·.", the o.olon1es . .~ put ot tb..

t.n., . . 0

B1'lt1ab empbe,

Ilbe tOr'1 81a.ll-etumod wl til turtbW

ba aUbJeot to tno 30vem1n6 bod,.

tba t tlmp1H. the 10&1180 parllueat.

fba t the colC'l.l'l1.. . . .

part ot tbe Drt '.tab eapl" IqvglYJ, Npud1ate4.
gove~nt.

AD empire was .. 4••pottam an4 an

An abaolu_

king of En"lamt

wa.

,ll"-"

~ro.

a • •-

mcm.arolV' . . not ..a bad u an empire, to'!! 1n

an abuolute aoftU'On, d..cu·... st1ll bad to

-

Tbe Bngllab

1t ..... tat .... elmplJ' ft. not an eaaplM, but a lilJ,.

it." mon&Nt"._
pot.

or

be Ngletne4.

b

fllIIP11 fl •• t ~.t. .t. 1n a republIc botmd.

~~------------------------~
b7 la••• 4
i"

S.con<U7. if

tllel..l&$ oJ:

to ;1lOan 3 0VtU"1lment oz-

tne coloni •• we!'.

will

be fOWl4

the qu•• t;l.on . . I'Ml11 Wbethel'

or tne ld.niidce or GMat "lta1n.

'p&lI*t

ne~eln

4uef1tl0tl . _

l~l.f

•
emplr! •• s a.ant looaolJ, tbat

lntl"oduce4.

latter on 10.

!lbl t ..eattllent of tl"1!.•

tne ebar)'-.

• oommon good amo1l6 tbt W11 •• u.nde. tbe

...docS, wb.loil logloall1

Id.ni that

.1 tber'

wap

t*~

0,.

81,noe all tne

'"4.,
UIl1te

tn." ....

had to be pat. .

A 8uPol'lnMn41ng ..,..,. . ._

w. tbe Engllab PU11aMDt_

I ..U•• to tne conuen 0004 . . . . t1'&4. and .....
",,14 oaue.

~obl.1I

1n 1ta place.

U, howev.", hOb. oolOl'q' .eun4e. th. icing,

' " ted, ap~u.4 11III9Jalt1;Sll-

AnotbW

Tlw OXt! tloa1

D1.p11*1' utlon

conaequenc.. to tibe Good 0:£ tbe wbole 11'1
1t tbe mole .... to ha11'8 Wlf ocm:mon goal.

.ep.

united in . . . wa1,

tn._ would . . . .

t. be aome goa.l toward. Wb10b thAt .bOa wa_ d1Hote4 A.4am8 ag.&'tJe4.
and, thereto. . , 0,.... .4 to paJlllamat U

' ..ade, whiob b.G.d

neve~

been d.enl.4.

prop_ oont"l 0 • •

I' wa.

~ba.l_d,

bow. v•• ,

tnat th1a POlMI' ot r&Jfllamen' wu onlY' by cone••• ion ot tirut colo-

n1...

Oentnl. ocmt.Pol ovett W&.P d1d not a"li 'Uillo,.e8t.U7, bowoftl',

.. proved. by tbe war a abo;p1; t1ft be1·oroe wttb. banee.

'1'be1 had

_de a :r*oprc....n_able oontJ'1but1on to tile Bnsllt.b 81de. Ad.ama

averred ot to. oolon1... 1n tbeip to'-l aggregate assl.tanGo.
But, evan it o.n~pal centrol

--

W"'G

nee•• IUll", 1n.

w&:p.

the lnoon..

66
Neul t1ll,rl

trOt'll

.

non-oontral ccm.t:rol would be _.11 In
'

son with the abaolute ruin to l1bePtl$1 wh10b would tolEngliab oontrol, tbue, even 1n time of
11 l'4JjeoMCl.
~

BUm-

&

ars__ tt,bat the oolon1. . . .,.. not

tba1J tbe,..

1~....~._t.4

would be

'Ml.P.

~

the emp1"

wae a 4l_tlnot e.pantlon .. tween Arnett!oa

But Gould. lna1sn1t"loan' 8ttpa ..at1cm and. piS!" aub-

bngland..

18J'4g,.],I;.tlon bave bMn a4vanoe4 b1,othel' 01a1.,

arS\DeA'..

The tOl7 ba4

It • • pHtulato4, tOll uamplAt. that, wben a

t10n tak.. PM_.elon

or

a cU.....nt OOWlW;y ,and ••:ttl••

tbat eounil7, tbougb ••paNt.

r.om

tne",

t.lle motn. oountrY' geopapb.-,

1eal17, beoomea apart of ttl• • tate, equal w1th tbe enol.nt

po•••aslona.
1*:108

bad neve,.. loat tbell'" oltlHnabtp, but bad l'8U1M4 &lg.

ttlw "elAmtH ....

llabmen.
HIl1m of

Erlgl18bmea, tb.d. opo.sing the OOMn to oolon1u

~1an4

kina.

ot

tblt

.ealm ot

._ 1n oonvadistinctlon to

land, CfJ'I! 1M'aMe.
the

{.'al't

IOJ:§9a~. b.a4 a " ••ponee.

,. th. oon4uot of natiou, that Hqu1rea
"ate abou14 oon'lm.te.
....

ill"

"I.

I)

e

t

01'

$

Ib".. 116.
a&'-.

Hallli 01

~

Healm o_HsponAed: to to.. 41.'tlnot unit.

_tiona. eton 1e only tbe law

the law ot

tn.

~n4.b

loa.

be _de a

pa.'

.",.... 18 notblne 1n
oZ plght H ••on appUed

~ha' .m1~~n'.

ot

the

lIt_ a

8ta-.."a

b

5'1

•
ot: the motb.r oounWl had. to be ,.,aaonable, juat, and

tj,Otl

.-.w...-"".

Ada. atf'lJ'mGd., 0".,. the pal1ent countl'1 would loae all con.-

t!on 81th the 001007_

The eample. ot ctb. atat•• , In tbe next point tpea
..,bl1ened
~... _'._

tn. oolonl••

anG It. paJ11:t.uen'_

_., QPb'1.Ullent

._I..

t ..

X'tion 1n

tn.

from' tlle

Malm of

Tile proof of tb1. exclu4e4 t\u'ttl'left

tbe Inolualon ot the oolonl•• wltbJ.n the Halll

12'f!~1

Inglan4.

.r

1n \1tt• • • • paXt4tlon

ma4. tbe ar~ent hom other atate... D,

A=ezoloan ••UN.

~

autho. ap$nt a . .eat deal

t1.me elabofttln1i and H1 tHw.tins tb.proof. 01 tb18 den1al e:t

,.rllament".7 autboPlty.
Jorm Adama f17a' 4_o08'"t.4 tba' twe .tate., la4epea-

MD' of eun otb8r, could ex1at aubo:c.-41naMd to tbe .... Jdng.
1'%'oot of th1. upment appeale. to b1.t0rJ...a tid tneev!-

.noe tor muon o.r bi8

eJ1gl.lBleDt

....oboratr. tbe . . . .rt i Oft'

r...

aaaina, Bngland.

lnatanoe. to

'he annal. of Wal••• Iftlan4, and

:lootlan4. were D1"1JUght torwU'4.

Walea.

1n

the b1atoploal alluelon by

tm4e" tbe ab801uM pule
14wa.ttd I.

ot

...

tbe kina. once U'i . .e 00t\4UOh4

Abaolu •• and eomple.e wl. toU....

tenqu••'J l ' w... aUow... bf

!o.~,

tbe law of

&. a

tt,

rewl' of

natlona, 1t not b7 tbe 1a•

• t na,UH. Abaeluh and 4UH' rule bl tll. ld.ns ,......11., t_
, - centu,,! .. , until tl. pflople gen.4 u.n1oa with Enalan4.

Be-·

tON tbe \m1on ~land end Walea WON t " ",.t1no' ...ala, and

· .... English J;Jullament bad. no pow_:£,

OV~

to. Welab. Attep

ta.

on ot the two countfti •• , the dlatlnotlon bet_en the t.o

--

vanlahed. and

En~lancl

and Wal.. became one Halta.

An •••

............ and fundamental part of ,hAl aot ot union ... tbat lialeft

".pH_.tat1 v•• In i t . Bnslleb paJfllament.

baVO

_ _Il,10....

lltcrland In 1t. oonqu•• t by Bn&lan4 .... de.l' witb 1n
_ _t"

the .ame pattel"n •• t in \tal...

.. o:-own anil

III.

Nled ••).el, b7 t.o.

no autru:n-lt,

.".1'

.. the crow CUel net

b7D1nsta Act
.... ot

x..1an4.

~an

Tn. .htS.eb are anned.s to

ldna t • authortt,.

1'.11_ _ _

Aga1n. there:..., beins Q.l:'lMu4

be1ng' arme.u4 to the realm.

_8 .. OOIt,t.'.O'

.Lat.~,

b1 eich tho botab..speed to ob••1"9'•

the ~_ll.h paPl1uent whicb

apeoltl.all7 named the••

,., pow.r the BnI11ab. pvllament attu,PW8J"d.8 had ovep the In.h•

.... , was only by voluB'.P',V Irian oona. .' .
Tbe biat(U'J of Scotland 11lcHl.6 111uat:ratH that W'.d.on

tt oountri ••
.tatea Into

Wld.~

.. ldna did not neo•••fU'It11y ...11 un10n of tbe

O~ ••alIa.

The kingdom of Englaml

of Sootland bad the . . .

Jd.na.

._1n..

beslnnlna wl'h Jame. I, bu' otb. . .

wt•• l'Gma1nN . .pan'.. . fbe '.0 oountr1"
Malu 1n thi. mann... top

a,nd the Id.ngdOll

0 ••• 8,

t..

dlatine'

centUl"l.

'Hoeden' •••• tabU.~4 t •• the oolontea Sn tile b1••
'-.1.. of 8al•• , INland. and 8ootlant.

"at..

.f)l"8

not oon_i_a trd'tbln

fb.e oo1on1•• u

tbfIM

tbe En.gllab Halla, though bota

ingland an4 tbo coloni•• bad tne .ame

ldna.

~. voluntaPt a&ep

.
1.n the estu.bllaoed pattem, bow.ve ..., ttl! coloni•• baG not to1l.,.ed, rot' tn.e;v had neve. "qu.ested inclualon In the Malm of
Jsjrlgltllld or ;rule b, pullwncmt.

al'gument against

li~l.n4,

Tbi. wa. the aeo0n4 point in tbe

loav1ng till. colon! .. h'H by pr.oedent.

tro,;} autnorl', f4 p&I'Il1ament, and, oonv.... ly. leaving England

_tth no 1nBtanoe

$her, 1t was

'0

p •••uaa4,

riage or lntlep!

The colon1•• , .rw;..

.blon abe m1gbt appoal..

tano..

.... not subJeot by

~8on

ot royal mar.

"'1"108. was a dleoo•• ttefl land.

The 0010-

al•• , theNt".G, .we an entity out.1de the bO\ltl4aplo. ot

jf~lancl

,.ope.. and bad no p••••el.nt tort lnclualon under the' authOPlty of

parllaslent_

tile "81m of Englaml or 1 ta

HOI'
oed€lnt t01f' oolonlal depend.noe on tne king. 7
!be only bend

oompact
aero••

.1cn~

landJ and.

ArMu,lofl

~lpat

•• ttl... 8a11e4

wa. a dlMO...:,,-M ].aDd,

l'Ule of law.. oomm.cm

ftO

tbere 1.Uf1. pre-

llnk bet.een 00108.1 and 1d.ng • • tb..

OP

blboth perti•• before the

'~oo.u.

n~

OP

00' ..

oODqQe. .4

natna"• .1. _4. a 10l"4

~

or

a lan4 _Mn a subJeot of hi. beoame tbe fIrst to s.t toot en ,_
'erraln.

Peudal 1_ aavo til". 1 . .4 or oonqUeJ'lng

fIII'II1.. l'iGhta.

tommen law gave the lord of a 4180O'f.". no :.-13hta.
ola.1m tor the

k1D.i

to pow. .

OV81'

th. oolonl. . . .8

Tbu.a ano'beP

ae,tuN>78CS.

Amerioa, tul'theftlOr-e, was an lnbablted. land, pupoba••4 hom tbe
Indiana, not 11'GJa tb.e Jd.nS. bJ tb•••ttl.....
..

••

Innl

$I • •

Tn.

appropflliatioa.

60
1»1 UeIU7 VIII ot aome cal.1mB of tt~- pope, l1k. .1 . . gave England t •

At t be 1:1_ England. • _

...,nattOb, 1n an1 lan4, no autboPlt7.

_ enohea bom the Pope ta JUI'1adlotlon, tbe Pope olaimed a right

,be poa....lone of all peepl...

,. all oount"l• • •'14 to
~n,

Hemt7.

tbougbt be bact a ..-1ght to all uon.ob1tl.t1an landa bl8 au.b-

.sec te oou14 t1nd, and. tMe 14_ wa. ppe_lent at tbe tlme ,be
fbHe oonoept1ona

,olon! •• were toan4e4.

ItV,W.wa

t-!CI1oule4 U

among tne moet 1Ilpe.t1nent and tanMatle ,bat ev.. ant.Peel •
bUIII&D

a_el, an4- anJ 01&1.

.uapt1on . .

vl~_0WI1,.

1ft. 11.,. I'll

tis-at •• t.tl... and tin. kingf

klft6 t

save ,be Jdns no

.."1. 1ft. fOMian lan48.

u-

of t1l1. oompact bet_ _ ,he
u~

!low d1d. "'1'10& rips-I; ....

ottl..

POWI'

tN.. ted.

1n

a_on

OomtIOIl ]a w,

be oould not Pdt lana.

c. .

to ptan.' oba.., ... t . eu.bj_"t. te

authol'! "7 to gO'WQtD ,be oolont...

_.e not

VII It.

'.fJ» eolonl.'. llfll4 not beo_ subJeot to b1m . . flon...b

of England, e£noe in tn18
110ft law

1~7

4en1e4.

wn.,. tben, w.a tbe na'u.e
tbe

.,u-tue ot

la. 11._1 .. sa1'8 pclpl1ama:at;

no

Colon i.. and oolonization

to.. ,he ."lotUJl'..

o~

tMe law

4-'lt onl,. with tbe . . .lin of Englan4 bl.NMod by the roup HU.

fb.e nlOl'lfUtOb 41il pOll.... ,be 'PP. .optlve bJ' wblob be oould

p.....

~o-

bU,lt em1pat1on, an4. 'beNtON, be oou14 ,.ftIllt tn. .xodua of

'\lbJN'., but: ~t • • the e.x_nil of b1.
'ben, be peNl"e4 tbe oolonl.". to O&l"'l?'
tbe ooean.

In bUp.a.,

tbe1P ohaPters

flO"8·.

ClI'lpaal17 eb&1't_.. ba4 been •• tab118h84 to e."'

ool'Pora tlone .1 tlUn

to.

&lgllab realm.. Agen'. and "pr•••n'.-

,1 v.. alone "l"$to oroa. the aea. to AMrioa.

The govemOl' an4

"'~n

In

l~lQnc1,

..nt, .Isxa1\l1 aa .... t64,

110

one would nave que.tioned the1.

tb. OOUl't. weN to

~otion

to

tn. ,.••14

and pullament.

and, t.tnder Buell an ...a~

,be ohal'ter ...... '0 tUftOt1on u

fin.

or

Wben all the mebera

'he oorpox-at1on, boWewII. lettt Enalan4 with

~

kins'.

8Ub-

pft'l'd••

400waent to%" a 'buJ1ne'.

pterpz*lae, and 'beoaMit. oompaot 'efnr••a tbe .td.q and th. 0010Diata.

*lbe •• ttlJU."8 prom1 ••4

~

tealt, and a11061&114.,

be 1n

••turn aU&P&nu.4 '0 tbolD. all tne .-1sbta "blob tbq pusee.eel b,
Tbe ur1\'a1 of tno eolon.1ace 1n A_noa ...

.1gbt of natUl'e.

IIOved them from tbe . . .1m and p&l'Uament.

longer atfeo'"

• ver
tbe

t~, 80

oon.t1t~t1on

001on1..

tbat tn.;y ••1"0 tre. to •• tab11sh

an4 tora of government Gbe, wlabed.

'~_et0nu4

pullamen" ..

~l.b

"-81"lati.. of tbe Ull1

uw

no

wba'•

La••

1n

weN 4en ve4, not t1"om tne English

ooa.aon law, but &om tn. law or natu. flD4

tho oompaot wltb tbe ldng.

1~

Bnglleh oommon

"1_".

Tbe law of naive . . from tbe SJ'flat;

IP. bound to do notb-

Tn. aolonl. ta ••

against the alles1anae to the Jd.Dg, tihat _. all.

neotion &eretee the ••a ..... tetalOWt. tu 41ttwent

'ua advaneed 01 tiM tori...

!be

tu'

Tbe oon-

t.om ,be ata-

that tl'le oolon1" an4 Ens-

. land. bad the .... peNon aa king .aa the only link, !2!.I9&1U

atat.d.,

b.'..e"

left tHtb1ad.

ttl• •clon1_ an4 ttle OOWl", tile

."'11 ..ttl.".

68

Ii oan be 8 . .ft

•
tl:lat toe statua and manner ot aubotfdlna-

.

• lOll Adaroa would have bact the colonl.. enJol' 18 _.mpl1.fled 1n
III' t".nt1et;b

oana4a ,

oent~

Auatftlla, and otllel;'la exi., un4ep tbla dondnlon ton

JOver-oment.

A.n 18 appolnte4 to ••• 1de 111

~

40l1d.n1on an4

aubo1"41na ted to England only tn GPa.h and

..rna1 aftaira.

110114.

othel' ex-

A4a.Iaa p"o.4.4 pneMl opinion by . . . . tbaft ..

•• ntup, 1n "1'0811'1118 tt:ee etreotlv.Ma.

..nt.

tn.

~

The 4omln1ona bave tne1l1' own 1.~181a~UH.

,.pr.aent toe king.
11'14

dominion et.'u.s ot tbe D.rlttahemplp••

fbeprlde and

or tb18

pee. ot qland In

t'ON

et gOYeJn\l*

tbe e1ght••nth contUI'J,

bO.evel', bl1Dded It to . , Buell au&84tatlon at the tl• •
Joba A4ama' plan

or mld41e

OWNO,

lelute 8ubttd •• lon.

ld..Qg

1IU bi8

middle . . ,

814-wa.r t>et••en oompl._ lndopeildenoo and
80th u,".a bet 41 ••vow84.

,be oolonie. 1n40penil. .,
ioward tbe

ot aubOl'41natlon

a,b.

.Ir. AdwDa wtahed

1n all lnte,ftM,l attalP., but depencSont
t~

and. tboa. . .ntlun'.l

oount.l •• acu"o•• tbe •••• tosatur.

.blob bound the two

It. ...... plan tba'

GOUD'.-

DanGed a .'.be ex1.,1... beth tiepflnun' and ln4epencl.nt.

Weuld

~l&n4

"yolved 1a the m1n4
PUte, , •

~

aooept tbe pla.t1 • • the q. .atlon
lObo A4&.me.

TO. ••ttl-.nt of tn. cU.. .

.lUlIIAlil- o$l1'•••d on. EnalancS.. aot. A.plA, on Bng11ab.

...dla... , • • • , , ..... not Amep1oan.

OOmmon law.
inglan4,

tu'

DOl"

tn. J4ng u

DC. tblt ••1800.01••

hlth.,. pUll_nt.

nOP

an abeol,,'. monaI'ob OP aa Jdng 01
of tho g004 of tbe emp1N, n_

,be

.,..and

ot tb.

F~Uab.

....lm bad arq

PO"~

ov.- Amerioa.

Tb8 pap.

,..' count.,. could. not must.. an1 autbori t;1 ttlt' a ooamtarl4.
J,atld

"as

towal'U

tlle eolcmJ.•• pttevloua to 1'1..

"
f"

U tur••••re to l'Ule tbe ooloni....

~

lJ'1 l'egulat1ns tnd. wou14 be,

~

0."0. lnt..-

In colonial a.ttall'8 and petul"n to tb.e praoti,oe.

'tIfl',enutl

I ..,.veo

faced w1 to only one oboloe, theret... , to

a8

EnG-

an.

ob-

The colon1al legl".

Tb.e. aupHm&07 of parliament

It bael beon and. • • , l"ecogn1 •••

,..4111, thoU,i<jb. 1t ... peltwaNd. agaln tbat contPOlot tpad•
•r
r . . not a right of par11attllllmt but a powep b..l (u)neent of ttl.. 0010-

Al•••
Legally and MatOl"lo.117 John Adama waD convinoed tbe
~~.nta

In tn. dispute favored tao oolon1...

Hon-lntert..-noe

in oolonial a1:1"&1N by Mt£land .aa. be bel1e"ed, tbe only

bone.'

ancl henorable .olut!on po••1b1. In a ".olution ot tbe dlapute.

'abjection on tho pa,p'b
....ent.

,. any

the eoloniate equal11,ns alavelt,' • • •tJ-.

An .lnv1no1blo'baan-laJt __ •• ~ in tbe tn1n4 ot JOhn A__

acoeptwlnce

~land.

or

or

tibe posltion pla.nned top tbe

.a tne 4eMrm1na tlon ottt. a\ltMP! tl..

oolonlata bJ
lnE.n{~land

to

tnfoc-ce tiM pollo1 beea... mor-e app..,.ent, tbe conviotion of A.dame
lbat the oolon!.. no longer belongea umtel' the .gla of England u
befitting a t.ee OCNnVJ became awe U8uPed., Slnoe liZnulan4

l'Ould not acoept IUs plan, and tbe E!nsllab

p~am.

on the otne.

band, _at uttepl1 Sned.plent to tUm, a thl" e"eoOO&11t1, oomplet.
independence, loomed. on tbe I:lt,.laon and oame

moJI$

and.

maN

1ntito

,,----------------------------------------------------------~

&4 •

IJl)ECISION AMIDST D}JCXSI01'I, .f'HE
AP1"lmMA fB OP l&XaalOU
Qa
~

4pp11 1., 17'1& oocw-H4 a mo.' 4eolalv. _..nt in

bi8 tOl'l of tbe Amari.an S."olutlon. tbe battle of ,!Axlnaton.f_

..~, In tbe fl.l. . MaJIt Boa'OD, tM

bi ted the1Jt wl111nsna.. t. ue-e

pat~lo'.

t~

or ... lklglan4

....

In tbetr a.twmlnabl_

,. protect tbel. ""4-. A.a tbe Redooat. a4V1U\oe4 alons tibet
In tbe anglian plan to auppftl.. and ••• ...,. a bidden euppl,.

ot oo1on1al ...., the path wu eudd.ir blocke" by a group or
patriots bnn41ablos volatile ...pons.
• to ilouIta lato.. at
. .00,

At Le.nQ6ton, tbua, and

Ccmool'Cl, Eng11abMn and. o.,1on1ala oppOM4

oto.l'. not "01 wor4a arq lons-, but by &me 1..., ....01'1' •

. . . and nap. . .
'.ft• • ".nt &l"OWJe4 the 001081.'8 cut Dotblng .lae cou14

have.

'1be t1M of tbe t1nal "Mi8loa tn tbe

IMat17 advanced. eVfn*Jone oould ••••
eli.put. would

cont""._, wu

T:b.e _ntugt In _blen tbe·

tlna111 bo •• ttle. . . . 01. ._. The eo1e _.14

knew of tbe Ang~~loGft al.put••

to Jobo
1>1'18..

Adama tho vlolenoe at

He bad lena been

r.aP.tul. or
G6

Lex1nstum ••

nt)

8w.--

.uob an event, and t_ . . .

•

IS-

,.t10n

.ld.~.~

belteved tbat an. a.Pmed

baQ

or

thi. In

EnL~lan4e.

.~ 01041" .1~tloano.

in bia mind tor

80me

ot

The,..

wa_ bainent.

to LeJdOiton . . 4et1n1_. thouab

.mat

tbabattle _an1; . . not re.ol,"d

t1_ .•

Oft one ot ,be ti,rat da7a In May A__ epltom1aC!Kl to•

e.tt'h' of

...ediae.

the battle

ot Lednaton. 'Ihe plana

of! Hea."..

InClude Boston, it . _ atatH, •• -that. the p"aent d1"H4tul oa-

ot tbe.' belovetS

1. 11'1ten484 to bind the colont•• to. . tbel' in .... ln41 ••o1ubl. bonta. ltl Tbi. prooounoem.el'lt . . mado
lAIIltJ

tOfln

from ev14eJlC4t8 $lea.neti on tbe PO&4 lPom Boston to Pb11adelph!.a.

l

fbe Second. Oont1nent.l Conge.. f t . to "gin ••• 810na 8boPtl"

and t.he man

.48

tr.

trom SPaln. . .,

J~7

a8

a

delosatefl-om. Maaaacbu••

t'.,

'rue a__ roua auppost1t

*Satn to tbe Quak_ 01t7.

of all tbe oOloni•• , It; _Ill _OuNt tie tWa, HOoncle4. Boa'bOft aad
eppo••ct EQglaa4.

Qa;

*' a

1t . . . .4 5bat

un10n of tbe colonl•• la ppom1a1nl

-OUI'

lft4ee4."a

p.o.peet of a

SbengtMn1ns

,be bonde -Mi ,be oolcm1. . . . .med to Ada_ to be ,be

lIlpwt ot the

ba"~

. , L1Jx1na'oa.

or

1._Ua.

Time 6eWe4 tul"thel' oonol,,-

.1ona to tbe oont11ot'. alan1floaaoe.
Tt» tlsntlng at; Le::d.r16'on ••M

bloodabe4 and. violAnee _ •••MI'll, wou14
-

t

F

pl'oduoe4 a belief' that

now

bOIl oolonial

Abigail Ada_. l!u1'6f fAt-SI. Jrl.
tea Ade. .1 . Joblt.A..d.ama
. . . !Ut. edlted b7 O.
A4iiii. ·W !'OPi, is'nr,
and

p.

8

t

U.

6"1

•
.....!:I.OU.""...... , anou14 tn. 0010u1•• oontJ:nue tbe1r ....rt1on o.f
:....~......"'...-ble right..
....11&t~•• and

ttlnd1oate4 that pb,Jaloal connlet, net

oonte;penoe8, would 4ec1de tb.

April 19 Cu;m.d tbe d1aput. into
tne mJ.n4

be . .gaHed. a~d

. . . pO$slb!11tl. late• •9M a PPObablU,,..
*1 29 be ucla!med.

I

all

. . . 8014181'.'"

oonflict

lIow be __ e.-taln.

HOb that I .... a 80141...

Nad1tl8 aiU1Uut7 hOOD.

fbe eld.litf.I1D

new obannftl of 4eclalOll,

fA

ot JobnAdamI. Pol-morl¥

impa....

I .111 be.

Hvel'llJ'bod, muat. and W111, an4 ehall

One montb lab.oP, on lu1;' 6, he 4eola.red

tl.. and. ••0r4 alcne "... com.t.ng to

tn.

tba'

ooloni.. fIt_ Bnglancl.4

. . next da7 -.•• Adau __ toldbbat AOtlh.1116 R8 to be e,xp8ote.

"om -the lorina _tbeJf count.,.,

but ol*UGltle. _1'8

tban tho•• _10b aPe PHot1••• b7 tne • .,vaSe

abominable

Ind1au.. The

tonviction tbat a 'bloodJ' ulal ft. oom1Di to tbe oolon1•• oonu.nued tb.J!OUSb the £al1 and
hit apPl'oaobec1 tbat; .... bay.
wath an4
~,

".

tw.. ot

fl1ntflU.t.

not~

GJ:teat DP1taln."&

.JOhn

A4amI "11ove4 u

to eapeot but; tbe

Ano,n.1' eftt."t

w1n-

wbo~

of Ledne;ton.

waa tn. p.poxlm1t1 14 tu.tb•• f'lsht1ns.

I

BU•• 6t.

"

A4aM, A4ama, and .&Wen,

i

AdwlIa u4 Adau, r_~W ~'_I, 71 •

• AU.,

101.

IKr.t!I-6!\1m11A!tta. I.

rr

as

•
Tile toftim.owledge of the lntm11?6Dt _ ...t.);!,.. impelled tbe

*,ssaobu•• tt. delegatH$ to an avld intereat 1n oolon1al mill'.,.

APma :auat be bad. to Mgate the torce of an exwtq" •

pr eparat1ont.

..f1pona.

JObn Ac'&araa, tbe.Pof'OI'O,

lnslated again and again on tbe

n••d to'l1 mUlu.., suppli•• and. . . .pono of 611 80rta.
II

tn.

_11 as

Supplies,

plaoe. to plJoduoe tbem. needed wu.,t augmentatlcm.,

tor tile aolon1ea b&4 little of e1tne.. 7ile colontat8' bad lens
4epen4ac1

t~ tbe

1'1111'&"7 8t01".8 the, DHc1e4 1n the!. atPUggl••

witll the Indiana ancl tbe 'MIlOb on ma1L"l4.

Now 4epen4enoe on

GNat Bl':t.t;d.n ooulci bed.taaa1u'Ou., a8 .. oontinued t.aM ot m1nd.

h1'e tn. colonle. to t18n.t the mother oount., t tbe ••l"'1
ott.ne supplies nee4e4 wou14 be out
'eroat and

loon w..a

OOMftftl

t~

60 ~at

wa_

in-

of' A4au 1n col.ontal aftU pPOctuotlon that b.e

~zt•••• '

Latep, .tWiSt beto... the signing

Deel.a.Jtatlon of In4epeDClenoft, a BoaP4 ot flu an4

tOX-tiled to con'POl and ....d.1t. the flow

t_ thAt aJllld••,

and moMl

the

on tbe fiN' Raval Comadtt. . appointed by tbe

Second. Conttn..fttal
thO

o~t.

SOUJlO.

~

~ne• •_

ot rznm1tlolUl, auppU•• ,

anei at ita bead. as oba1l'maJt• • • ap-

po1nted Jobn Adau,.8

In June, In&
-

,

w

n.

_I

,

.Ioq&'MDi.6

•

r

_otn_ mantt.statton of to. battle

or

PI

_a.

Uatt).4 Stab... L:lbPapl of OonsH8!'f_;~

" aia-,

v,

IU, lnl,
1T'16,

eo.

\1"Bhln;to~

lwo. ' .•

.1£ l!a

69
•
j"e.2d Tl ;..:;ton

00.;;&0

to appC:Ql".

In

~tl.e mont. ~4e

bet"ocn;rnL~land

snc poealb111tl oJ: Bolvlrlg tho ai$putG
oolon1ee aeomod elig:ht.
.,.. ,firat

In

thtUH;)

Just :pr{;v1o . :e to J,pril,

mcntn18, also,

vetoed tbat 1r:u:tepend{f1oC)<it

.o~.ld

and the

tilO alte:ormt1vG

be the plan of the 0010-

.,1£8, should Qrloat 13x'1"aln Dbatlnately pursue th.e plan to aubju-

sate tue Golon!...
became

<40pe

.illat.ion

soward

1tle aotua11tl of In4epen<hmt colon1('$a, tnua,

ot an aooept.d

.rEu:sedl!~t1.

flthl,Je81tl

as

ttl4il

po••1bl11ty or

l~QM

1"ll$ t'leht1ng at wx1~ton altoNd tbe outlook

lJ'~.;oono111atlon

8'1.%batantiall:l't

'I'b6 bead O'f the oomndttee of

.upp11~.

at Gambr14so

l'8;;fJ1v04 a let'. . tltom Jobn Adams In tMallcidlo 01: June. in wb.10b.
• nn att1tuclct toward
&8

En~lal14

and tbe •• ttlemont O'f tho dl.'gJute

clearly _nit•• .,_

1 as ta7••l t as tond or Hconol11.'1on. it .. could
l'easonabl,. ontel'taln bope. of 1t upon .. ooqt1tlutlonal
ba.i.... an, an. But I tbink, i t W. oone14.%' tba
edue.t!. of toe eoval'elgn, and ,bat tne ~t the Oommone, the e180
the al"mJ', tbe na.,.. tile olr1oe:ra of
exc1 •• , .to.. _,... have l'lowtop marQ' pal'S graduall,.
been ,paine' an4 41ao:1pUned. bJ cOI'JI'U;ptlon to tbe • .,.
etem or tbe oow:-fi. we .hall be convince" tbat tbe .ancOP 1e too deep11 I'M''''' awl too tur appM.d
be cu~
by 8A7 tbins ebort ot cutting 1t out ent1N.

to".

10

fhe autno,.. .ont on to add ttl., ttl. people woulct oa'ltlnue to grasp
at apOl'aCU.o !:lopea

o:t ••oonc1liation..

'ow4e.r p,poduotlon wou14

lutfo;v from •••u1tant baU-houbedn••• 1n the pat.Plot oau••, but

-

.... $ltuation .t111 f .....bad.0Mt4 euee•••!
,

fhe •••as- ot

tn.

abc". quotation ln4loat•• that 301m

ned. a4vanoed to a new conoeptlon 1n b1a vi.. of

A.4IIUl_

.u~

41apuM

lnd.p~.

"'1ih En;;;lancle

Wbethel' thi.

" not

50 wo... _ phPa. . . .pMltloall,. oonnoting 1Me-

01....

outlook oountenanoe4

.l'l8W

..DAiMoe .ere ded, and Wbat full, • _ _ant b7 ·Outtlne 1, out"
... not s1Bn1t1e4.

Olau40 'an !)ne, Goaent1netnat tbe pbr•••

iJld10ated -lOOn Adame . .
,.14 not baRrel

fot! ..

-JOl' op8l'atlon at onoe, .10

.nat tn. ••tent

ot tbat uve . s .

W. O. Po1"41.1

belleved, llOHV", tbat in tbl. atat.en' lobn "'4am8 fiN' 4e.la~ecl

kle was tor ln4e.,.n4eno..

f'be m1rui of .10M A.dula ftS .Z-

pHlsed in tbe qu.'atl., and tbe liUk of olaztltl' 1ft tbe la'tv

would indio.t. a olAtu decision bad not Men to:rmulate4 1n til»
'.me..

Tbat ttle

W'"

414 not envtR&. lndependenoe w111 be

..en "ben tbe ,.ot6t1= 18 fib'" 1llto tho seneZ"al pattern of
"tltude otUt'f'tmt at tl»

~'.

The aob.1.....nt. 01

,be

8Nocd. ContlMfttal Cenpe••

. . .urted up to Ob. autH8 of tn. man .t.om BJta1-n. . . at

•• 9tn", tht.e-a they t.ll. ab_'_

In Iune o£1776 ,btl

$at "pH.en'atl.._ .... aatla:t11ng the

"

••ra,

10 Ouuet. R. Van 17M,
1929. 67.

ca. .nda

ti._,

.t-t'~t.

of

t4 tb. e1do

.DaI !K.It iD!bRmttU!h

hw

,
U w. O• .r~~! -lobe Adame," .al!t2Al£l .It AmIdaa
.'*£!B!1I..... 1'01'1£, lUBS, I. '14.

lh.e

IAIIII~·

oonsre...

.be 014. "a$ in

d.~p enougb.12

'1 •

'rhe attl'u4e of Jobn Adame at thl. time f t . that ot a

JII8Il Grossing a bl'lAae, of a man or_sins

particular Rubloon.

Even tbOugb, aa ... reveale4 1n tbe 10tt. .

•• CI.Uilb:rldp. a beU.t
'0 be

a. 01'146- OftI' Me own

_a dominant tiha' a

MW

type of atep bad

a4opted. peoonolllatlon at111 OO.U1cme.117 . . mftntloned.

TO b~$ wltG 1n Juru,_ John lIft-cte • oomment tb.Qtti:l(u". ",,111 be

or aS8UMPtion or tn. pOW61~S of r,,~overnment. tln-ou.ghout tn.
"13
.ont,1nent '11""'11'' 1 soon.
In Ju11 he 8&rdonlobilly ul"'god that grfUll.t
I'BGr0S8

.trick" be made to turttin tbe colonial positlon, bJ' tbe buJ.ld1.na
up of mwl1 t10na and lldval pOller. 01 the fiullIt.abllanment of 8tat;e
and h1 t,;CUl arN!lat of m&n1 '001'1••• then, he said, tne
door l:;11~bttree17 be op~ned to an,. pl'oaptilcta ot 1'00onol11atiOl'h 14
In JUl1Ct &on equalll $a.t*dm:~10 .Uf~bE'u)ltlon wu nw.de. 16 'rbougb atgov¢r~nt.,

tempts at
ottlors,

v~Qono111at1on

wre now undoz- tbo

enCO~Jl'a6t;;mf.mt

of'

of 301m, stIll it aeeme4 tho 1&$' b1 t of hope In. hi.

110t

10:;1 fop I'(l!t.u:Uo-n nad not been Q<.lHltu.-oyed..
A plan of action, as -11 u

a ot)nelu.a1on, wae f"ol"m1tl6

in tne mind of John

AU~J:."llh

It noemed tHlUJt that

~ovemamnt. be fopm4lui,

-

r

ill

'1'0 aeou.re thO 001001&8 f~ tho

11

local g(!OV4:il"nmG1.lta.

ur

18
Acl&me and. Ada_.

iet'RI* I.
Da1lJ.ac, ktU,\I£,I,

"US..

14 A..... ........ an4 lfaNten.
11 Jobn. A _ _• 1aUI, D. "".

t1me,

6"1.

.7.

I. 89.

fnelU~ goVel"tlt4Emta

"Ot;"ld aupplQnt the oolon1a.l gove:rnmente whioh

bad t:xi&tec tmdtu.. ttle crown.

It 18

cl~}£i:t'

that the 8ubet1tutlon

or one ,,;ove;!"&"Il.mt for anothez- 18 roal11 tlotning ehtn':'t of rovolu-

t1(m.

Jet/ti, at ttle tIme tho full ;real.l1.lation of the trQmJfc!"'ma-

Uonts sIgnificance did not lmptteae John Adame.

rbat a manoou14

aovoaa te tlle •• tabltabl!tent 01" now govemracnta and the N181na

armles, wbl1. not bavi,ng d(')·olared

tne surfaco bav4 to underatan4.
on~

time

~1utllt

'lb.

at

171~t

and mAnl ot tn. membors or tbe

notewortbJ .~1~ •• 16
01' tl"a.nalt1on.

all along

t;o

:revolution, 18 on

pn.nomenon was llt1tn,&ral, ho....

&nottlel' tllrcHl&<,;bout title colonies 1n

'V$t*j

'mi"

t(}'It a.

Jobn

ot

tl'lS

~ont1n&nta1 oonG~••

'leu

were

Adame 1n tn1a .tato waa 1n a pe~104

Nearll a :fefU!' lutoJt be

pcunal'k~·d

It was i118 plim

tCNijOvttl'nmente .r1l"at and de11v.z- aproolamation of

independenoe last, 1t being
tr18 plan whtch "aUNt .fl••t. 1?

~,.:~;1al

and arbltrapy, uQwev61', in

l'he statCDl$ot ft. tttCulo tn June of

1175, and tbeplan .... conscioualy formulated 8omet1me be:f'ol'*'e

that month.
in ttle sUl.U!:I'ler

nw

"p.,

gl'il.datlon of at ..

nORVEtI',

bad not been toJllad

ot 1716. John Ada,. 1n lull of 1776

his way to In.d.cpenur.lOBJ be vas

g~lna
In;;; --

na still on

a.."lc1 ta1<.::lns unsuN.tepa.

In tho last tla18 or Ju17) Jotln lu1&:18 "leulf Get down
tu8 view tOlla1"4 tile

16
17

-

AnglO""Am~u,"lcan

Van 't1no"

loba

d1epute.

~~. Qa.

AaQf~. ~9~kl,

IX. 167.

Tbe ppeaent stat. in

r""""'__
----------------------------------------~
"'"
lb. colon1•• , be atd4, . . . . ·cl"'lt1cal altuat10n 01 aftalft., .ben
• revolution •••ma 1n tbe . .al8M ot Providence,

Important u

a8

IA1 tbat evel' bappened in tbe attal". of ~••18
lIyolutl& appeaH f.n

tn.

w0P4

TtlO

At1a.ma· vooabul&P7 he•• tel" one ot thO

'ro.

fU8t t1._ 1n ••,ol"'lblftg oond-ittona, It 18 to be notect..
use of the wol"'<l ""oaled that tbe

la.,••

••• nte an4 &otl0D8 ••1'0 'en41fti.

The ••001\4 _ord

p4u"'oelved the c11HOtlon

r.om ,the

quota-

tlon to be noted 18 . _ . , ·for 1n tb18 WOIId _s1'.'len and un-

•• taint" are oannot_.

IU, tbe end ot JulJ tho .ep'p..entatlve

.'111 . s not o ..tun eveno oonclullvell lndioated oo.plete
..pax-atloa.

t •• a.eat

Brlt;aln

_*

tbe 00.11 solution.

t.cted by a a ..na. of c10ubt an4 bealk'bt_. 07 a aGUe
tled In the .OM. ..e . .

a1moat, but not

tlU

~

8igni-

Xt mIght bave been said lObo Ad.asu Da

1ft-, ....ain.

The decla1on, 8Or.ov_, _. b.l118

....ru111 oone14ered, ... 4emonatu?at" b7 th- &11\111_ to

-.signa 01

,"nuno_."

Men

,be

l ' wa. beJ.B& wlSM4 In the lIght. of a

••tinlte andb.1sb h t 0£' pplno1pl...
lObo Ad.ame

ar-

He

Ooneelents'CN81y, ttwn,.

wa. no' 7et tlN17 convlnoe4 tn., Jut principle. bad

80 ab~ol.t.4

.a to olearl, til. tate an abaolute bHak w1 to

Inslana.
'ft.

~beP.

ot the Continental CfmS.N•• exhibited ..

pea81m1at10 attltu4e in ttl• • ~r ot 1716•.also.

-

••

1 ,

Tb.e

Co~••

7"
.,..oloaec1 1ta v1•• in a letter
, . lett.. "e.lt

_

role of

toe

W1~b OUl'l'ent

ottlo1aU~

proble., and a paasae;e oon.i«erect

-'tbe.. 1e Y.'

1f.S.Dg.

41apatcb.ed to Canada.

to belleve • • • be

l"H.800

till at lenatb be uncSeoet veel &04 torb14 a 11••ntlou8 Mlnlat17
10 r10t In the .-ulna 01.' tile

,
19
risb.t. of manld.n4.**
ThAt Con.gp. . .

ba4 not sUGoWlbed to tbtt desP.e or cia. pal.
ba4

•

eo

whicb Jobft Adau

tallen, but the tipe' wor4a of th. quotation !nd1oate4 tbat
d ...l ot41• .,ppo1nhen' batt alrea47 be.rJ .urtaNd, and

g~a t

OWl' o.t bope at; beat was

tbat only a DW4ent. . .

.onaenaua of membore to remaln to• • uoo....

bell.".4 by a

.rOM Ada_ mani-

t_ted le.s optl__ towapel a ,.81bl11t1 t4 peooncillation.
Domoa tie

or

to.e

a.&ln."

put- of 177&.

'nal. ancl ctt,tt1oult1e. avoJllt,ed tb. attention

1_.,.••

,t01.'

a oonalde.able time

d.Ul'*1~

tn.

Beginning !m:le41atel, alter thO July lette.,

la" ••

lull

19, whicb an=-.i ••4 Ma political "1•••• ne•• oame that a opotiJ11'

41e4.

Within bhe next tl1:r. . Mntbl b1. wlt.'. motbet' died..

And wben deatb n.

not

n. .,flt.k:nee. f t. . .

pox. :rabe4 th.rOuah'lie. EnglWl4 and

t~Mne4

oono.~

maDJ'.

The . .11

Dr.ent• .,.

.nt.... ed h18 own bou.••.nol. and •••1oue17 att•• ted .o"eral, 1nolud1ng bi8 lIlte.

lent mala41...

1&..11

-

A maid of tbe boueobolA died. t~om the 1"1"8'"

The new. of tbe w148ap"&d 41 ••aa•• ,but papt-lou-

the ~_ou. 81tuatlon a1"&41 exl.'l.ng In bJ.8

own

bomo,

Un.4e~

and

tne

wo~l .. ,att'NtS.1li

til political

the

~

.pH••ve

auob

'01'1'• •

emotions an4 the m1n4, oonoentJl'atlon

in'eNat. Wl4enent a perl_ o£ ecllpae.

!bG montb ot I'oveaabv bl'ougb~ a ~et\1.'ftl ,,, ftM'mal III

...-stlc atta1.. , lAtavlns

mo~

.-Z' 1:.1 en 1n to.. oeloMal cau..

t1mo

tOlf

iP_ter and more intense

aaalD!ftl. leoond Continental

Qengrea. __ etl11 pu.l'*8u1ng Ita bwU.ne.8 In PblJ..a4elpbU, an4
'here .... 00 aope
..termln:e4 to
.tiOR

tv an ....1,. 0 .....'1on of Duelne... JobD A__

...s.n at

~. . .1 tloal

01al11 In New

bia

Jj.U).',

in wtlat be bell.".d ft. a 81tu-

tban eve bet.e.

~lan4_ ftH

of' pplm.

Armed pNpal'atloM,

r..

OOD08I'ft,

.ape-

1 t ••.-4 tbOM

lOuld. b. war Ol' nttc.tlatlcma in tbe spvlng. DO

In October Jobn Ad.aM, .atl. W;P1t1ns '0 bi8 wUe ill tbe

hptll8 of the 41S""'8.

tion.a.

been
N

tn.

ramil,.

8OPPOft anti

11lncJ.... , men-

,plal tbe ell.pute 81th Bngland bad a180 tOft' some tl_
He 87!lOpa1ae4 "11. altuat1oa.

1"011' bl-.

m1il'd~

0".1'

be .,1ven to tbe .ad nee •••! t7

"'b t,bO't.1ght that

ot .e.ld.na our

c~o

tion .1tc Ope.t Britain • • • 81..,. gave me a sreat deal or

sPier.·l1 !be

.Ol'".,

bowev_, Jottn be1J._\I'84 could not .~ •••

oaped, tor bet ant on to add tba' a 8tponl .1IlPr•••lon bad al-78

-ai.tea tbat tbinp would. buSl4 up to a w1t10&1eta-..

so

101m A.....

81

Ada_ and A..... 1M&~&s

Iml.

II, Uf.

".'BI.

101.

"be .oa-

.

,

•

Ol"OVCU-'Sl. 1 t •••mitd llOI'eovv, would nev~ bo •• tt1M, ot .blob

,v.ry Cal \)lMtugbt

_~.

oontlPmatlon.

Tbe _jOl'

uou..

8CJ"1tOW

ottbJ.e

lJlCpeasln.g17 8.140ut; eventual!t)'. be lamen1hlK'. bad . .ked lUa
Tbe genuine a~

"eoent ,..ar8.

,ltll Bnglancl 00,,10\1811 afteoted. tbla Ne.
taB

a ..8ultlha note.

It

ftlS

bj' the thP...tened bPealt

iln~1andeJI.

and. l'.atl'ain'

tb.la _.tlon ocudns tt-om eenald...

• tien of a ••pua.tU.on trOll England bbat turt;bAQJ lid. JObIt A4am8

to explope e • .., tao.t at tbe 41eput. witb tbe mother

oount~

.-ttouloualr. an4 to w1tbbo14 4eo151on in tbe altwutlon

be,...,.

the lipping of 1776.

w.ak

It tl.a-tbeJl impelled, bill to peruse to

with Enalllnd .a lema u

hie (lou'VS..tlona evlnoed no tiual!',..

0.,1..181,. oonsl4er.1Jlon . f tbta 814. of tile natt.lP.

or

Jolm Adau

1nct-...... tbe .v14enee tbat be . .s DO ••41ea1 bu.t ...eal1.',

tba'

a cleol01_ be • •obe4 1n the cU..put.. wou14 be 'M8cmablA, -Juet,
and tlM1,.

1'0 empbUl.. tbe toroe ot t1118 emotlOl'1t a fUltOn.
m1~bt

".maJ.'tk of A4ama
up

be a41od.

Oladl,. be aa14, would be p ••

puollc 11£8 and all 1'_ po•• lblll,t.. 1t p.aoe and libert,.

oeuld bo obta1necl. 22
%'1~h.t

to a

t"eo

Bu.',

be went on to • .., tbat 1'18"_ could. the

c~t1t\lt1on b4t

ben.fiJia, .ueD u

tn.

aU:PNml•••4 to obtain &,,0140n'al

aemblance of peaoe.

wttb England wa. a verJ ••rloua 8Ot.

The . .olalon to ,*,eak

~at1onall7

and

.ent1mant.ll~

thez.flt'o.e. an4 1ft Oc to.be1" of 17?6 bad not ,.., Mon made.

-

••

•

In

•

to.

autoblopapil7 \Ib1oh

Jo~

Adama uot.

80me

tbtl-,,,

r-al'S alter the op1tloal 74taP, 1776. an .1't1"17 41ltePent out
given to bJ.a attltude ot tbe perl"-

~p.ndeno• • •

tbe

ot b1.tleaPt, opanll. tbe mol. ftlne montba att.,. teld.Ds-

l"8

ton, 1t - - au4.

Aaain an4 apln tbe autoblogl'apn.p gav. ln-

_bance. to baap out and pove tbe .....,,'101'1.
1l!!~~i£!W9fl

in tbl.

In look1ng at tb.

top .v149n08 Hlevan' to tbe quutlon lav•• tlgabed

tn..i..

OJ'

pwtaln1ft8 to &IV aubJ.ot tor wh1ob. tbe WOI'it

Idgbt be cemeu.l'. ., tbe oat"" and. pvtloul.tu- _alme•••• of tbl
wltlng . . 1) "e . . . .o..fJ4.

Autob1ogapb1•• u-e anul. vitten

• con.14oMbl. ti_ att.. tbe

OOOUW4l»lC8

t4 tn. evan"'. 4ea01'tM4,

and the" oan be att"'e4 an. ool.ed b7 IDUQ' lnt.....n1ng avant_t.

autobl0lftplq 18 a _ _1., ••lying on the ablUt,. and aoo_aOF
. , tIle ~J

.to oa11 baok lnolden'. 10D6 .1110. o.omple'e4.

a\1loblopaplQ' 18 !lOt an 1...41 .."

••OOM of 60. . . tbel

.0ut04. nop 1. l' an iutantaDeoua
of ac'..

Tbt. '11'.

or

1'.~kab17.

ot
the

the

epoch.

even

in

tbe

0...

t~om

ot

tq

,ula&SI£IRil or Jobn

_.Ol'1,

the

opua ..e ev14enc tl'Om document.

VitlngaJobc ACiaid luoplbe4 4uJ.tlng

lnaoounol.. oan

limpl. lap. . of

ot tbe 1ntentlona

,be 41ttioultl.. Involved In .rltlns a mamoU-

lnaoOUJ!"A01 ••

p.nod,

aN ex-

vlt1ns 4epen4aon the -017 to Moon-

atruct; bo'o ao'1on and tncentlon.
AdaM 111118 .....' ••

acc~lD8

AD

be

Gaua", howe"••, bJ IlOJletbarl

t·OP bla., U an e:u.mpl. and. 111ua'Nte4

of John Ad.aae. oan be a oont-PlhutJ.na

taotca- to ......

78

J0011 AUl.un$ 18 found

1n too

olmni::;t'i t;U"o'",t!,:ll

betwe.entne 1eara 1775 and. 1805.
within

t~~jU~

a:raint1'ftG

In ttlAt years trUlt

d08:ignatod paillt. 01" time, !Hl$ . !lost

a

b~ou.

allO XlEi$f,;'PV••

wblon .R.r.

oontir~d

ktlOWn

A($,aQ palUUitG

lrlt~lr>vtm&d

son, of

tartK,hl.B

tlgotist, ao wob ao that hlatt)!7

apa1"tlGulal" place

.ho oave become

•

t011

him 1n th(} l'tol¢ila

of

those

in tllia le •• noteW'ortUlY aoc.ompllab..,,iGtlt ..

'llBn yean bad. pa•• ed and trw n.o. oentu17 waa upon the no. ooun-

try, Joan Adams aaw, not through the proverbial rose-oolored
, gl,uas{;is. t>ut tnroe.lgb gla•• EI$ w:h1ch Imposed

rhus. wklen

h~ C~

to "vl•• tile eventa

or

pr~dom1nat.11

the ego.

bls l1te. egotism 'I'd

ready to a.sept, Its*>1£ t ttl.rGtottG, and the mftillto1" waa COfnp08fjQ
uncal" this add&<i handicap.

Adaa

111uatrated a fault# that eaaily

Gould ent.p into tb. vlow O:t a pEu"8on oo.nte.mplat,1ng tbe

PtU~t •

.Looking back at putlo1pat1on 1ft a, auooeaatul venture, a p0raOft
'flmde to oret11t hlma.lt with

participation 1n

tne,

:'l~Ol'()

earnosen.u"s, enthua1.am, an4

notl c... taln, but at

Intel-prl.. tllan be ba4 4uz-1ng tll,e aotual

tine tlme doubtful
pl'o.~outlon ot' tn.

u.ndGPtal.d,ng.

The memoir of John Adams, tbeP0topo, 1. not excellont
laurae material, and ita value 1s not Oft a plane witb
be

1nacrlbed. at

the

tlme at whloh tOo _vorlt

.~ltlnga

(hl~.01"i'bGd. OOOUPf'&4.

What till. PoutlCllns "athoPtfrote at tt:I.G til._ an .vont happened
tQk;t.l8 pl'eee4enoe OVfU' bill mGmo:r:1fJ&

ot

ttUl'ty

o,:r tort,

yoara, and

'194

,oe

alre:ctlve

tilOretOl'O,

ot ttl1'

truth 18 applle<i ~n tb!' tiiOflie.

1ntb1a wort! 18 a aootlon 01' JOM Adama'

He"beH,

A..q~o~10e;£'2az

Uled to 8ubstantiat. eny matt.e%* oJ." _jo.- importanee.
A queat.1on migt!.t ooc~ wl1$the.r John Adam.•

b18 intimate opinIon. on tn. tbings aroiJ.fld him
Uonal7 perlod.

reoorded

€V!'1l!'

du.rln{~ tb.

R$volu-

Cel'talnll there are mal'l7 volumea extant of biB

_itlnea, ,et, it miSht be obJocte4, waa

no not oircumspeot in
th.rou~b

uis w'r1t108 CU1"'lne tna era 1'80'1)1110.0 was en11 mo-d1tated

tear oS: l'ot:rlbutlon, abould. r(l}bell.1t,'lua II teratw.-CI ,('a11 Into the

bancta of an en41uq.

auell. a major rGap ccu,.1e54 John to guaM h:1a

U

pon, tnon bie tru. 8<lUlt,l.monta &lui an fUU')Ul'ate

dnd di4 not appear

l'~rlectlon

of h1.

on. papezt.

The napon•• to the quclIltlon b..%"~ln proposed 1& l"ound

in ;;.he wplt1nga of

JOM

land. baa an tn8ut1able d •• ire to w:rit...

received aevQral lotter. a

day

oCl'liillwUoa'1oQ of tne day.

~luoh

1f 1t

Hi. w1fe would haw

WGPe

at .11 f ••sIble in the

A pnr80n wr-ttlna a gr•• t dDal wl11

un.fold muon ot hi. aoul on tbe
ot.;ep lfFlt1nt;a.

'rUe IWl £POm %~t;W En~

AdaM tbemeelvea.

p~$a

of loitepa. d.lapi68, and

ot hi. time, al$o. immediatel, previous to

1776 waa spent 1n long pori ode oontlnuoual, awaf from home and
close

tI'1~nd.t

leaving only· OM mannep

ctw.t1e;1ne tbouoilta, o11eltol'.

tiona art) l"ound 1n

w~~t

OrQoanun:1oat1~

W'lC\ ex-

To look a 11 ttl. olo."%", 1ncUoa-

waa wrlttel1 48 nil, to abow ttlattcle

JUnd. or Adaa w.a 1neo1"1bed.

In. tb81\' eap11

l~al".

of' tl.le contro-

,.rs1,

tOl'"

eampl., from 1766 OIl. tbe. appeflU.". no evidence of

anY lnollnatlon to ceneott the dia17_

~o"lpt1on.

of personal

,naraot-ePIl andpeJ'lIOnal1ty taults apoftd1calll are In,,.oted wbloh
.ould bave . . .ulted. it aeen D1 an lnte1l'G8ted PArt,-, in 8.:r1oo.

l'epepcusBlona

JObn Adama.

tOI!'

In 177', 1ft. thO d1u, a180, a

daY'. wrlt11l8 HOor4ed tbat me" te. t#Ou14 be tllrotm. 1nto tbe
baPbor tbat nlgbt.
knOYlleclge

•• at

or

X-ee Jobn A4ama al-71 aasorted tbat bie

tbtnp .onneeted .,ltb tbe v101ence alOhg the 1fhalwv••

"m1n1~

_. 'bu., ••(}m.ed to ••00H _bat be cU.d knoW

and wlabflul to ..800M.
O1B lnnooenoe,

To p.auade &n7 Autbo.pltl•• ,

attR tbe,.

'ea pau-tJ In ble

11f~tl.

alant

_NOV_. ot

bay• .r.ad fo"eknowle41e

or

tbi&

boOk, again cs..onIh'at•• Ada_ apPI'oaobe4

'be 41aP7 W"dnb1blM4.

In tbe lJJt;t.H .To,lm A.4amIl wote bbe.re was an aip of
'lbat no H.tpalnt oun8a b18 .ttorta 1n tilt. t1Pe t4

tp(lH!'Idom.

WI'!t1ns 1• • \tIdent in ••vual -18.

In rebl'U.N'7 01 1776

people ta11e4 &0 4.11.81' let.... ooiUldtrt.4 to th.eip 0..-.

.o.
bJ

people viewed the content. or tbe .ts•

Adame.

Abov. all

• 1vea.

'i'b8 o.ft'encled autbOP buloaned tbe tal1lnp. but he

~..

"'*'"

. .ked tbat oe 414 not caN i t the ,.op1. • •• the cont.,••"
U.ua,l17 tM Gouri••• of A«au' lett. . . . . . . tJ'Ua~ ftt1enCla,
••movlng all ....0.b1. teaN of

-

.!

1L J

u

be~a161.

and 1eavlO8 the . ,

,pen to:- treed. ot expM8.100.

seoM07" oonfidence

_bion oon-

JoIned ocoaaloaall7 In lett••• , a <lOlatant numbtlJr of
~a1ned

m111tal'7 lntormatlon

,\.lOh ootUPI'om1alns

a

att.~

value to tbe en8tQ'.

lnol~lOQ ~

lnt01'Dlatlon .. m111tUJ daC. eull,. 1••de to

bhe oonolu81on all

Even

o~

ft_ _ -

otbGr types of lntormatlon wve 1no1u..4.

l.tt.~

was !nt.POopied

b~

the English In

or

~11

1776 an4 _48 tbe au.bJeot oE a 6J'eat 4eal ot Pl'opasancla. lnolu.ion of millt...,. plana oontlnued.

tbe OOUG1llU$l;o,e of the __0-

tloe ... aoon In41oate4 oJ a miaal . . . .nt 1n

Ooto~

wbtob oul-

l.1ru;d. .. v817 ·a.pet plot to a'eal badly nN4ed pow4v %tight; out

trom unel..- tihe guna ot

1-.

tb.e

montb8, at tbe .flU of titLe

~11.b. 94

II. . a pepl04 o£ abtNt ' "

1176, the activit,. 01

tn.

.eCrll8d to o~b the .lew D'in6lal'Hle,p'. w1t1n& lnatlneb8.

.no or

tbe 1 ....

or

B7 tbe

now"•• , the ,..•• tN.1U·Oi .tte.t of the 'ingllab

activit, • • •nlno'.
elao

Ii.ln;llab

"IhO PU$e of ftot attld.nc a algnatun,

£o&-glnt; a name, . . a4epted . , 'M8 t1m., to a4,3ua'

awhllG to Bngl1ab 1tlcSueVjr.

~

tw

In the wr1tlnaa of Je. Ada_ Wioh

are lmpo.'ant llOUPOe mau.rlal tot.- tnepe,-lo4 cU..ou•• ed In fmla
thea!., tn. ._toN, tbere "a... tN4ill4om of aot1on by tbe

wb!.cb ovenule4
mimi.

8ft)'

tnblbl t1.. to a .tPat'lk lnHription

a

~

h!a

101m Ad.e.&'a • • Dot .tUNo h _ epeak1ng bia thougb'••

It ha. . .11 " n aa14,
...

tW~

,

I

J

Int ......

"HIt ••• neve. Cbe vlet1a of mob pQ'abol-

•

061. an.4 be was never oar-etul ot
biB oOHvlot1ona ••25

-

1 L

I

J.

9

o1p.~t.ano ••

1n apeald.ng out

CHAPTER Vll

JOD Adame Ol"o.eed tbe Rubloon ot 1ndepend.noe at tbe
beglnnln,s
JDUOtl

ot tbe .,...

IT'1&.

Ttl. eie.lalon._

to.

8ub.s.o~

oona14•• tlon, a8 baa been •••n, an4 .nen once macte . . de-

01,.1 vell.....

ib. step . . buD a --.11 advanoe ove. tbe peel-

tion belt! In pl'.vloua moo'be.

In the montb.a betoN tt• •

all the element. ot • •palll' .... in an act••nced etage

ment.

of

But a deol.1ft

oonolualon

bad.

'.1',

ot &lvelop-

not been ._.When tbe

evicienoe ovenhel.a\e4 all obJeotlona and ••ntiment, tben 30M

Adame oulm1nated a atand tbat top a"flU) tl_ ha.el torMut bl8 ultimate JuCLgem.ent, anel d8Cl&pH tor ••paN.t1on 01'" tM colona.
from.

~lall'i4.

of 1T'16.

or

:,tlbe

ohange

attltti4& De mantt.at 1n the 8U'17 putt

Mp.

Adama was home £0'6- ate• •eke at

be. and at tM beglnn.lng of JanuaI7. and, wben

tu. en4 or
ne Htumed

Phlla4elpbla.. n.'thwa.rd letters oontained a . . . app!i'O&ob.

Qo.n.t1nental

a~l'.14.

DooetI-

to
file

olGP1tle4 1 ,. vl... towU"Cl lnd.,.n4ence in

tb.e m.ontb ot JfUlUN'J', and Joan Adame

p.~ODalll

41d 11kew1a ••

On Juuaa-, 9. 1'116 a J.f!)nstbJ 4180l.Uu!klon on the • •, "'_

of va.lou8 tlP•• of

gove~nt

.as prep..~ and diapatcne4 to •
81

r,.----------------------.
010S8 fp1end, Mrs. MePOl Warren. The

.~41t.

and deblta oenae-

quent on monarob1.. and on 1"'epubll.. _ " •• t clown to balp 'hl.
friend: 4eteN1ne ttle beet type

ot government

tw

thtt oolon1 •••

*,.. WU'Nn 1'equ..'.4 a14 on a question an. believed ot ppm."JOM Admu lnoluded hi. own ,..•

it not lmmed.tat., lmpor'N.no..

.Mo.n7 advantage., be mwsed, aooroed

• onal opinion alao.

~o

the

people in a IIOnaHbf'. at l .... t to tbo•• Wb.o %'UlOId, &mortg 1fbom

Ada. beUaved be nul. __

~

•• tGbl!ahGld 1ft AMP10..
hand, buldl, . . .

to.

A 1"epub11oan tomr.. o.f
Yiptue

~

or

l.'tepubl1o, on the otbfl'
4_.n484 eona1dextab1e

But, wben tbe man boa a.aln...e . . .

i!ov.~nt

waa

undo1" wb10b he would .lab to

tbe '71:>8 he 01...1,. 01\__•

be __ -.0 taa.l. . . .a to pMt••

must .... , an In4epenclent

seve.~t

: 18 utterl1 &&a1nat DfI' lnclinatllona.· l
omti1e~

8,

gov.~t, _~eo._.

l1ve, tbe Npublloan rot-a
~f1t•• ~n

w...ltbf In

a monu-oUf' .vel' to M

da11eb'. tbe nobill '7 of a Id.nS4om t ..-.d.

1t. . . . .,...

to select tho tON

f1~ed _118

a.

told

a "publi0, 1t _

in AMp1oa, Wbieb fOU know
A "publ!o ...med to . . . .

It.elf abo•• and. "yond • .monAnbJ boeau•• or 1!;b..

81. .1-

ienee and vl:rt'Q8 that; would exls' wltbln tbe oountt-l.
A' tne hm8 t1me Jonn A . . _nt Uto add tbat tbe

oolenl.. muat __ t an
. . . . . . . . p$t)d. ~t
...

£

q'

I

j

1

• In

1nd.~ndent ie'll~t.

Baan oolon1, l'

have 1ta own .'at. i.tO,,4\u-l'uaent, ....b11.he4 b7

r-~--------------------------------------------------~
••J:l1tten conat:1tut100.
)J1U8t

b

the th1zttoen colon1••

. of

gOV81!'nMIl'.

tn.n couted_at., twmlng a :t1pl'Il unIon. ot

tll1. union 10, 1ta format1on f t . to "

and of

to.

Klna. S

eolord...

Independent of

,

papll~'

'

.It.

tbe _ly aolu tlon.

bU$ . _ ,

b6 tue goal of the

colon.l..

.\I'

complete bPHk no
Inde~n4enoe

tneno.rOJ'~

bad to

/]

,

to".,

And

In
thla .'at.on' was oon'a1ne4 Jabn Adame'
.

pe.rsonal pJloclamatlcn ror independence.
longeI! . . . .4,

tile

In Jan."..

~hWe-

t1118 clelepte ' ..om Masnobue.tta . ..r1ved at a olear ulti-

mate atanc1 1n hi• •ttltWlle iowa" EDglan4.

Ses1tatlen aOO a

negatIve app.oaob no 1006" ·had plaoe In hi. plan. A 01... po.l.
tive

PPo~~

. . . .t a. tb. guid. to tutUJI. aotlona.

!be Pl'ob1b1to17 Aot, pu••d bl K1ns hOPS.'. gov.rJbent

on

1). . .0

AdJiwla'

•• IS, 1'11' . _

,be

lra.d1a~.

."'81_ £'0. lndepen4....

tn. plan t . ",ull'lq

eecae10n .nioh Mused loim

1n thte Aot q1an" 4eoluCKi

e.l'ulolu'be Amerioan aubm••1on to en7 and

all inaUeb wtabu • • a peJtaJWDl po1187.
people in

Amen.a

Ao' ,"014 tbe

1n effect tbat all po.sibI1S'7

flJom Ittlglan4 bad. vr;.n1abGCl.
yon4

b

the _ONO t.1 tm.

or

l'. . ~

Tbe Ao'p~l41_d tIl. co·lon1•• be-

ot 'btu. _tMP oouatr,.. la14 an _but!. em

all '."e. and 4eolfu,·.d a block... ot AM.loapGP,a.
Adama tbe 81gn.1t1oanoe of tb• .lot maant not
a.paNted 1tauaU .from 'be _ther OOtll'lS"f,

-

q J

tePIM

.a

80

To JObtl

muob that AMP!"

,bat Ilaglan4 . .y.....

r__----------------------------------------~
t;be colonie. hom ~.$lt.'

bad

.

'0'1' Adama ~h. tlnal ll'Hvooable atep

ooc~.4.

TM t'l'ohtbl to1'7 Aot oau••d w1cteapJ.9HG "ao tlon thPouaQ.

out tbe colon1...

JOM

In Amer-1ca there .er.

Adat.~

was not alone In noting tn. even'_

t ... men who

\1•

.,\14 not have

renna-in aubJeot to England, .ere it po.sible.
ACle..ma, ha4 a.at

fu'tlta1n.

ott all deeire

A number of men

coming lnox-.alnell
tha

tOl' oofMUa~

~.vlt>u.

00noC1OU8

emotions pnt....cl and tn.

,PJ*.r....d

Only one

to

an, S .

1l.1at1oM w1th GHat

to tbe Aot,

bQweVltJt, _ "

be-

of en. dute:-eno. between tfie state
at&~

.e.1.1t, 4lotaMd.

An ua,..

;yielding Jonn Bull, 1t. ...me4, Was •• e on tbe eomplete aubJ1.1&a.tlon ot tbe oolonie.... f'a.l1.i1l8 tba'. on tbe abaolutct wlrl

or

Aot 'bPousbt men tace-to-faoe .1'b •
cleaJ.II obotoe, pei"bApa ~p'lJ' tor __ • bot;wen aubJu.gatlon 8ftt

Ame.rloa.

1'btI ,"titbit_,.

1nd.pena.... A numbe. ot men obo.. lnd.epan4cmoe at the
n1118 ot 17?'6.

Otwu.·•• tl"Om aenttment;alltJ ." In the

beglD-

r....

or _.

erteet. of 41$puptlcm. oontf.nue4 , . bOpe to~ HOfIDO!11atl0Zl.'

Still oth... wl.bed

ut... 8ubJeetlon.

!be aa in tbe Oontinental Oons"•••

or 1"6 . . .e d1 v14fHl Into

-

facti1o_.

1M

~D

One

~p,

le4 bJ' ·JobD

II,

•

1$)18, • .-.
1'-..'1"

'WO'

att. the bestDn1na

Qutl Beck• •

.. OWl Deok_•
1888, 187..118.

JIt !Ill IIr!ly!&.. tie. Haven.

.at iU1I£IU& .It Iate.MAtI.

New

.
f)ic1d.neon. lame. Duane, and James fl11ac, at111 ollJ1'}g to hope•

.

tor reoonc111atlon.. 1be .eoonel

g~oup,

tn.

.xpeoatlon or •• ttl~' of

1dUcn bad abandoned all

wi'11m

418J)ute

tbo empl.N. . .

led by CbPl.'opu.l't 00.48_1\, tb. t.o Lee•• Geo1"ge .,.tbe, an4 tba

t ..o AdatliMa.

In tne oolonie", tblQle 8t11l • .noted m&nJ' tori. .,
~l.and,

_21 10ra1 ADd. . .voted to

voloe in tbe 41NOtloft o~

but tM pOUp

.1\0

long... bad a

tn.

Oontl_nkl OOnaN.. ..'
001001a1 .ttal~ ••pe tOllOWlna.6
o«U)"~.

Waabln8tOZl . _

clance at tile bes:1nnlft3 of 1773.

tar along
~

tne

ObanDal

tho l"Md to lndt;pen-

gr•• t man fleu14 be lntlu-

eneed by tao __ • but M • • becom1l'l3 eu.pen'.d to the b"aid.ns
point lnthe eontlnued anti lnopell.."ln6 tempo or tbo oont"ov__,.•

.&.

.In 177. be

'Iv., .oU.ltoUit that no

motlv&t.oc1 b,. a <leei" to". ln4epen4enoe.

l:~_bel"

bow".,

On laauaP7

In an 1netm8ed ten. W• .lh!..netOl1, d.. .laNd tbat

are. mo... ak1N1a.a, dded. to tne .tteot of 'alne'.

§fotDlI. would oau..

manv

18.1#$. it ..... tIlted. 'bat;.

art.!'
..

to a.o14. trw ln4ep.n4enoe.'

sa.

m$aal.U'Oa of the Eng11ab

IunkeP &11 bad. been oonvlnoJ.ns prOGr
J.

I d

1fII

be

,Unt11 1776, otherw1 ...

ho spoke 11tt1. of the diapo81tlonot the diapute.
al, 1"8,

•••

a~

ot the

i..u.a
\'en""'e

go_~'

no _.omodatlon would

~-------------.
88

to11OW.
tile

file Qont1nue4 MblJ.ke

or

Juet co?-on1al petittona, plUll

lnbuman and. unnatural determination of

~land,

now made 1t

tna' tne coloni•• warn EnGland to de.la' lmmed1ate17
taoea 8ubJeot coun_)" determined to .baD ott all poUtloal

l~).r&~lv.

ott

attaohment..

Sinoe .tbe tOIle of· tibet

~'t••

tu.tl_ted

bo~

t011

re4:resa no 1cmg8l' ed.,uMI, Walh1n&ton in tho beG1nning 01 F.bru....
..y _ , r". all :ptt. .,l.Ml P'W*Po•••• in .tavox- of 1 M.pen_noe. 7

fa.

~

denoe,

lea4.,. . . pnoe4e4 bJ At.'lama 1n &tol41ns f_ 1depen-

Wa.b1na~,

bony. ., ..... the qu.:1.okeJt of

tn. ,_

In

~

ina .. formal dHlaPa'101'1.

b
adelplUa . .e

fU-.' l e t ' . of .lOM. Adalmt \1pon bia MtUJlft to Pb11.

"pl.'. witb botb melanobo17 and bEllllse~..

z.ow.

neas ot .plp1t. l ' . _ found, pepva4e4 tbe at. .pbe. . tn tbe

Quu.. olt" eaua1na an e.'lon appstoaob.1ng ct••pon4eq*

No

l1keUboocl of a oba~.moJ'eOY.P, ext.ted, "un'11 late 1n tbe

,prine, w:ben eome o1'1t1. .1 event w111 ok. place, pe.ttbapa aooner.·8
••ady

\flWtbe' the oruelal eVfmt bo4e4 1004 .. 111 A4aM wu
'0

ana....

1'bJ

SOVG. .1pot tM _••14

but expertenoe, probabl1.1t1•• , an4
tbe o.lcm1aJ.

..

.r.t...,.

_ul4 -"11

alone

ap~U'&l\O••

tin

~,

all .aught

" D&d•••11.
A4aM 8ftd Adama.

t

lW.

raBMIE ..Uta. lIS-W.

wei,

'ha'

te 4ol'dnJ.cm ao4 81..,..'"

bl

8

be

rr
,

88
Oft Febf'U8llY 18 tbe bua1

at t1 tude towaH ind..pend.noe.
,be

Hlteztated bia ntnr

He still w1noed: at the lmpwt

ot

but there was alao gpoat.. vebemenoe in bie

deo~atlon,

"",man"'. now.

l~. A~

fM man 1"l'om

"a1n~

4eclapq In a tone of'

'fnI'ons

ooovlotlmu"aecono111atiOft 1£ praotloab18 and peaoe It at,unable, 1 0U ve'Jt';f aU know, would be aa asP"able to If'lI lnoUna-

tIona and aa a4v&nM,geoua to . , lntea-••' ..s to e.tl7 me,n,ta.

att I

.e. no PP08p"". no pPObabl11'". no po••1blllt1.-10 A aurge ot
impatience _ _ and .. abaJfp out'bu.P.' 1'011_.4. JOlm Adame In.,.lbb.o..

"An4 I OaMOt but de8pl.. the UMel'8taruUna Wl110h .In-

....1, especta

8ft

btmo.Nble peue" t01! 1t• •"'uUt,.. and

4.,..,

bJpoo,.lt14al bCfUill't Wblob pHt.nda to expeot lt, when In ,"'b.
1t do.. not. lIll lIot a baOkWaPcl slanee 001.11.14 hay. been OM' on
tb.

biD

own pa.t aa

was not

8.

he

"n'. tht. l.a,

Naolute.

.en_no.,

_oll.otton otbla own lndeo1810ll an4 81_

pr-OgP8.8 wou14 have aot1HlIc•• Me vl ••

tb1a t1.,

b.OWe~t'.

.the...

Joba

A~

by

bad _cte bla aeolalon, and bJ.8 pPosPtt. . . .

1noM&.1n~

OV.l' an expl101' ".laMtton of
hom PebPWU'l
..

or

t ••"or In ,bat U0181on. Anotb.. inabOPt . - - , will be . .eD 1n oonnectlon _th the debate

now san1.tHt In
atanoe of

on tlme. wben be

IT

t ..

Of).

I

10

AU.,

11

,~

laO.

lnft,.~.

event. _ved lw1t'lr.

Once JoM Adame

•
lnQep~ndetloe,

cleo!ded fo'/!

Q.tt,~nt1on WI\.

his mlijor

JlBttlOd of £ul11 realizing 1t.

aente!"'ed

on the

Metnod$ of rU:"ther1ng tho gOtil.

pof; wtl.:'ltU(!;r to aim at 1 t, ooo'f.'q:.lied

iua

tb.lnk1nt~

in 1775.

or

On.

t-ne most dlt.t:loult thtrlt.;;$ 1n the path. ,be l"tiallaed In Il.pz.11, wae
,ne

<liv~ntu.al

eba.n.£;;cov@r !'pom old to new

,tiover~nts.

1•• bow tbe colonies ce;..ld glide In•• na1bly rpom

1.'t'11. prob-

11t~

un4w ta•

• ld . ;ovttrnment to ttl. lnit.1at1!Jo ot f*ub.m1aalon to n".' auttlor-lty,
l'ac~d

101'.\.(; bad

It pose4 one ot tIle moat d1.f'tloult

la1flG~.

tbe

and d.an~Gl"O\kS oba'taelfj& to 'be bur41tui, he belh.ve4.

.f GO'V(>I*llJ:IlOot waa

.V~l"

on Adau t mind.. and

mea8ut"(~. fl(t&ard1nt~

oonorete;

&

government "N

"tbe Quaat:1<m

:nontn lat€l:r-, in
p~opo.od

f~:r

..

in tbe Gon-

aotual independenoe aalll tb& adv1 • .,bl11tl ot a publio declaration..
Sbould tbe oclol'tles

to~llJ'

and. offloial1, l!u...Ot\(HJnc~tb.emaGl:1i'e.

htorl!ll tne Yltlole wopld .s l;ppovcoabll 8o:pa:ttatodfltom ;:'r.l£:la..nd "I
The 1>1"'op08a1 was being

c11I1lH)\.l.$~U:l in

and 80lmlt trlemiBfJ:t IUlama quened
l)11it;r of th.o move,

particular

vttJtious PD.f't8 ottue oQlonlea

ti'lei.p 4Bl.~at.

on tbtJ dee1l'a-

JOM, no_v~Jl. in AP1"11 or 17'16 c:&hi'blted. no

CODeem OV~'l" t{~ U'le6UiUPe..

ttaav~"'$

not. ft

b~

di&cJ.ued

on Apt»11 16. "}:)(9on 1ru11lilpenu$t\t tJ.:lft$" latfelv.. 'Itlontbs min'll. th,:-••

4aya~

-

Is ttll. and the aata pas.eo not enouQ n'lff12
J

,.

John Au.a;;;. wae

91
porsuaded tne s1tUtlt1on wAuted littlo, tl~et the stQt~ Wh10h had
....1$&(10 rDt' a y.ar and 'lItUQb the oolon1 •• ,.,l1,'u-'epruparlng to 00:1-

tlnue,

WElIi•.for

the pre,sent

it a~t1&faotol'7

mann~~

In an obvlous11 l"oluo'·ant

.tnclef:HimdetliiHlJ.

Ifubatltu'lie ,t'or

ro~.al

he novtu.,,.th,t:tle ••

_oded that people .boula wpit. tbe1ro aeleS4te$, it tboy .felt
.trorlg1y on the matter'.

Je&:\'lou$1~fJ.

Adams at;;:re.llIu. ,t'*ox-mel"ly would

bave followo<d an ot:t101al p1"onouneemsnt, splItting ttl;a, colonies,
DO"

tit.}f)

darlger or

1ndel:H.mde~·,u)e

~onvu181on

no lontSe:- stood in the way.

~loon

by too $,l'd,1.n.ary cOu.Mitlfof eventewoul.d. be 1'ol"fllalll

ana Elxpllo1t17 proela1:uelG. wu not certaIn.
.ar, perhaps a groa,t flay 01'1' ... 11

"Pel"'hape ti18 t1me 1.e

P4Itl"sonall1, i4J". Adams in April

wal not 8011c1tOtU'IJ about an Immediate 1"or_1 dftOlarat1on ot

Two montM letHlul·, JU8t before July 4, John

'0 forge'
tFom

h.1. pex-aonal 01.t0J'7 asaln.

B~a1Dtro.

beaoanej tUG tact a

On JulJ' I, 17VG, thQ man

ro~mal

be&n p.t-oelalsod .·e'V'ifan monttaa b~J:o~e.14

Ac~ton4.4

deelaPatlon bad net

Ben.tH~., 8uon aa alll-

ancos with t"orre1an atate", aa •• 11 as tho P1"@aol"'vatlQll 'Of Ganada
•• an &111, would lQtlga1noe

tla,V(',;I aO<1lJl"t.ullC

action ttiOn been takon.

1P:rc601~tfulGs.

1'he

oolonio..aB blal3d .for tn. t."llatofltU!'l..

totbe

0010:0148_

of otb.ez-e lntu

tollo.i~

upon

13

Adwu ruld Ada,lIB, r~am111'.;;: .L,ettGr:,!, 103.

14

-

Ibid., 1%'12.

bad

tl:'l$

tar-

41

~V. heal"ktmed

JOhn Adams. however, should

jJ.tle&•• 18

bi'to~ of bis

own attitude towaH a aeola1'lltlon.

tlC)Uld hAve found a sage oo=ental1Y ontlla aot1ona

n. woul4 nave 41aoo\1.11$0 ample

'be tlClOa, an4

pe't.

baok

'0

tb8

'heHin be
andmotl~ fit

801&08 tot' hi. . . .

TtlG abauH1tJ ot tbe notion, t'w.tttte:pmON. that lnd6peft8

,.ne e might bav. been a4op1;e4 In

J).cemb~

would have
f'~tb.r

and ao atpo.n.glr A,ul.,..ted it;.elf, tbat all

80

qu1ok17

oonaJ.4et-atlon

would 1848416. .1, ba'M be.n hPPH•••d..
Tbev1 ... o£ Jolm A4s.mG toward a

obanged Chuting May and I • • of 1776.

b7

tllt)

to. .1 deola:-at1on

lU. opln1cm. .e. . cbanged

exigency of o1roumatanoee and tho

tUPn

or ev.nta. TbAt

. aut. t10A p.8u.l,.. tJhJm a pachtal ."elopment.

."'61'0 of

,be BMtn.... la.,.... a .

p.el"lWcta 1n

t_

old gov..-.at .ba4
1'•• 01,.

0 . . . .4

In tne

"Noted to to•• 1£
1.1I'.~n_..

to tunotl-. The ne.d put1cul.al'q

..

~

,

,

r ,

At tn. be61nnlns

Oona.... tbat

tn.,.

or

*1 Adame

or-

the coloni_ abou.14 be ln-

ba4 not alP_d.,. th&l. own ln4eperut.nt

,he poolama'loa. A_ _ • • appolnte4 ·to v i _

In the . . .ultl~ 1ntl'04u.otloa tb. 4elAtgaM

11..4 not; oIll1 tho

.,

eetabl14tneDt of new

f'be . .801• • •_ apPl'Oft'd on _,. 10, and, t.o noN

in. Imp.'ooe of
a ppeamble.

a prime

001081•• , ••peolal~ 1n thoee aHa. wheN tbtl

putUl'bod tbe 1a.,... SA lwa.

tel'«i •

title

11'01' montba

~ _ _ t1en

.~

of' new gov_ _ _t.,but tnat lrt4e-

pend-once abould b$ a

not~

ot tneac

8tron~,;-17

So

goV'erl1.l'l\lmts.

did

bB stre>s& tne eloment of' independenoo t(lAt, on r e t'leot1on, bit
th(!l dooument a Qoclaration of independenoe.
mo<i~pate

to tns eolonie. 1. now known ae a

.crasle were well chosen. nowDver,

T'b.-& dlrootlvt'!

declaration.

tne message

fop

or

Adatr.a'

tbe doou-

TtlO dootu:.lOnt aa approvad onr,t,ay 10 Btati3d th,a t
app(j:t~X'8

l.rttex-11

l':H~opl*

tn.

1l"t"~oonc11able

to

r'(;IIiUJOn

and good ooruullenoe

of these colonies now to ".cee oaths and

ilona nooa.utar, tot" ttl. 81.1PPOltt 01:
of Great !.)rlttaln. ftl7

&n1S0v.ornmt~nt

attl~-

1..uviertne crown

Tne proamolo tII(La app)!toved by a vote

ot

colenl..:8 to five.
Jonn Ad&u p.l'&auUlCtQ. an ON$%tI($Q plan 8"Oo.J.6 b4.i followe4
001001&8

Gelegate be11evGQ ttlat lna pea.onaole and
8ove~nt.8

.noule. fl;r-at be

to~t1

ernment. 8tl.ould then oonttulurate

in tlle

themaelv•• a sovereign
tr~Ja.t1~.}.

a~ate.

tno

wltn tOl"'G1tPl nation..

IV, 3b8.

16 Adams and

plan of aotton

colenie..

T'bese gov-

Golon!.,. deolulng

The last step would env181cn the

.&y 6 aet out to execute tne .f1.pab step.

-

lo~1e&l

define th.e continental con-

a.~4

'lOG! third. bttlP would tina

Ol'eation ot

~

1n t.he attainment of complete independenoe.

Tbe

Jlf.

on

'Tbe dlJ:11:,;:otlve with Ita

Ad~n., l~~~~~£ ~t~~~!.

1'1 Unlte4 St&t~8, J0l!z:ntl\~!'

rcu~olut:l(tn

173.

li.t.l~ g2n,,1:t~!nt,al: !109a,r~!s.

tne

r~st

rei_fed lp. the m1nd ot' John Adame

d~bat&

of the month a

_i... tiler wisdom diotBt.od continuanco

oJ:

tne

~det"'l.y

plan or aub-

,t1tution and Utlledlate Gxecutlon of the thiNS at.p.
plan be followed., he wondered, or did expedltn'lc1 in

Snould the

too

prevatl-

1nt; circumstanoes oommand 146so1ute eX$cutlon of tne third atep
J.mrr~fJd1e. te 11. 18
In the verN t'l.rst PaPt of June John 44,...80••'o.1ne4

event. dictated an Immediate daola.rat1on o.t" lndepe:m1ence.
The movo had ga1ntU.1 la-vov In vaviau. parts of ttlEt oolonie ••
,Ada;1lS aCli;;todl

"*But I foar' we

Caf\flot

1')1'00.e4 8Y8tematlcui111y, azul

that fie etlAU be obUied to 4eolal"tl ourotl!lvea independent betor.
we con.teclerate;. and. indee4 before all the co,lonie. have e.tab-

thei:r govel""nmenta ...19

many z-eucna

.~1*e

adeuced to substantIate tne wiedom o.t an

A
Gt.nnplotlon ot'

As A4a;;l$ waxllul aNent in t.tl!. "'. .

~ov.rnment.••

.pl~1t.4

decla.atlon would haaten the

would inOI'f.UUUli tbe ppcduction of .up-

army, wculd apll'

patho~

than~~t.

the di.aati••

t1cu.1 populaoe of £nalarul, and W'tlulcll glye now v1i01' to Amfu'tloan

One other nason was alao
Of

o~1"ce,

11a~eQ.

hanee would

neVi\ljJ!l'

make

untll an expllo1 t deoaPatlo11 ot

aepu.atlon. 01" independence, tl*'Om

18

John Acie.m8, ~cn."'~., IX, ~J'l.

19

.D!s!.

(~f1at

.81"'1 tala.. bad,

be'en

r_

, 20
_0.0.

The persuaalife r01"O$of the latter argu.!,nent was probablY'
At all ~veU'lt;;s, John Aoor;.t4 bGlievl/;/d t!16

not minor b:r a:ny means.

"or16 should. bear a r1ngl1'l2. proolamation from Ameztloa .ocn.
The fix-at
waS noe

lon~

l~ormal

move toward an official

d(lola~atlon

On June 7 Rlobafld iiel1ry lAG, at ttl. di-

10. coming.

rection of hi. con.tltuenta, pN)'po ••d to tlle ContInental Consres8
a Jlo801u't1on prOClaiming Independence.

John.

Ada~q

Immed1«te11

.e:oondGd tot. motion, anG, aftol" Congre •• deterred aot1on on t118
m.. e.SUr'et for tr..re. w.oke • .fQund ill. name on
draw up an oft'1c141 declaratIon.
o~!11tte~

1~.

6.

or

JUll$

was

.flveto

writing of the (loo'Umll'lnttM

or

then tUltpuatsdto tM ut.ful JMn
Tbe ;reu1l'l,(iol"

oomml.ttee of

(Ii;; voted

J&.rt~et*&on.

Tllomas

to ttle many buelnesa•

•• at narufi, lila "11 as 'to l'4ittleotlon on tl:le m01Mntous l"$#olutlon

He 8;ynopalaec1 too situatIon of tn.• pru:-tieulal'

otfero<l em. June 7.

momen t in

Ben t~no. a

8.

too moat oomplete.

·We ll1"'e in tba

U%l6xp.ct.~\d,

tory 01: natlona •• 21

"I

%'£l::aal*k:edl

am

aur-pr1aed

tbis rE.tvolutlon...2S
John paused.

-

It 1

"0

or

a

H.ol~1. t1 on,

:~lotion

ot Hoent e\"~tnt. iU1G
oau.eel vtf\ude:-.

at 1;t1$ In.uld..nn~8. and

,be hls000814-

And. late:r be

gl1latnea8 of

So Quick.17 were evente moving that; when

"fleet,

tn~

f"

so .Dia..

mld. t

an4 ftUlluu*kable o£ anl' In

It.. quick r.,,1(\)'\If

.•vation of tb.e trano1t1.otl in

ve~1

409.

21

.DWl., a91.

as

a&a.,

418.

fu.ll lq,o.rt ot tne &4".048

ana of

the

•
title ohnn~:;e

tullnesa of

made b.lm max-vel.

ft19 ev()n.'. of tho i'1:rat da,.. in July .tilled hi. heart

..lth o.nx1ety. bu.t Wilen completed .11;n utter aatletaotlrm.

Tn.

tbr'e€' weeks postponement or £1nal oonalde ...at1f/>n.. due to divlaion
In tile

C()~(;)a..1mp11.4

bation.

a doubtful outoo:::ne and .fosterod 'PC14i'iUP-

Tn. mo'll. tor- a top;;wa.l c:h'Hllaratlon was

tne aolonie.

W~~~

ptlre~ptoP1.

los-

not l-ully p:r$pa:rGcl i'or tho mOMentous atep.

Qrt}at. decisiona 'CIftlpe mad. in a 8taox-t time, bo..evcu"', and . . .twn the

t1r..al vote ..as teliUllt'l. tho H.olution tor .1ndependence olU':r1ed.
'l'hOlt·eupon. the Congre •• lm1lt1d1ately took up

to.

formal ppoolamatlon wpitten by fhomaa Jetter.on.
extensivG and at t1 __ involved.

,be floru·
JG:t·J:.~80n,

autno:r o.f tne

Decl~at1on

to speak 11'0m t.he tlooJ".lauded hi&

glnta said ot

A~I

ft~

flaB

or

the

Discus.ion was

'l"ne dominant tiiLuN

.for fl.(h)pt.1on of the tleolarat.1oft
ttUI.

m.atter

'aPi;,~uln;g

John AdIJH.1$.

on

T'homa$

but a man seldom b,$iu·d

etro~ta.

+rt. man l'ttom V1xw-

was the pillar ot it • •apport on tho

tloor of Cenarc••••B&
tvith all n1a bear' and. sind JOM
I
I

that Ind.epancienee wu tHl$ et(;p

rW

Ada~i.'18 b~l1evtui

tbe oolonleo. to tu~ke.

in July

T::l.&t

all h1s be11e,te &iUS aaacl"tlorua had bun proper and Juat and that

'be colonie. we" 1'ollow1ng • CO!'",l·.et w'ld tullY' juatl1'>1ed
btl t'ipm11 fieolarod.
- · - -_ _
II..,lU_

COUPtUt

Pr:1nolpl& was a stl*ong pOint wIth tnt. new

EnSlande.r. but be 8irl(H:vely oeli@ved. pr1n?lplfIJ
%*'\O~:;ar-d.ed.

been soX'upulot.f,aly

ent11 been on tho aide

ot

Thua, a1nee principle bad cenai.t-

the colonies, ~be last atep 1ft

puto was but L'1otnep move 1n tlle patb

fbe

oi.~

ca.l'taln eVldtmce of John. Ada':.' inner

l'J1C8t

in tba

deal~'1ul .~

ProvldfJtlo,e.

oious day.pr1or '0 tho adoption

or

tn.

die.

rlgnteousf1tiUUJ.

tn.

tion a::ul gu11.o1«uunuuu. 18 .round in Mn talth that
0Il:\.480W...

Justioe oad

IiUld.

Rep~~{tt.d11

OOrlV!O-

American

in

~h.

auspi-

th.• tltlclal'-Qtlo11 of IndopfHld-

.nee triA man'. " ...1t1ns,1: p1"'001a1m an ont1:re confidence th. tl::l...tDl't.$

of titw oolorlie. "1"'-0 not without powerful
to July 1776

after tel.

.~Et·l1tiHl

fill

to' i'llm to be gu:14flJd 1'1*01:.1 abOV4h

Int~oQuct1o.n

man wbo eecondoQ. ttl.

of'

W,pot..

P1 v& days

·We

n~VQ

no

~$Goup.e

friend, butoul* CWl tOl'tltuc1. an4 the poweJ" of ae.von.
dO~.tot

• • • ~1Qll obtain

these aball be autt·lo1ent. 1t24
01' ttl.

'1"11'0

le!"t!,

It ••

tn. last, and.

week. uter, IIh!le apetdd.nti

cOlon1al etto.r-t. in CEU'ulLda, be was V&q explloit In

enunolat1nii biB bellef..

Mol-tf

not bave ·occasioned ua to do
Canada anci ellu,wu..,"_ vaG

...

eV'3nt up

:reaolu'lon top Indepon<lenOfJ, ta.$

~ne

1'•• olV$

bave tt.te t"1....1;. I bay. no

'no

holp.~VG17

Pesolute aotl0·n, be atat.4, would

to. wopk of

Identlcal 1n Canada fiN tM of'tOl't$ of

oolon1ate and tne d.e.d.l'+Ja of tho
1*

fI

t

Lo~d:

•

24

John

2:';

1°&4..

A~a.. ~q~!."

41~.

tbe Lord dec$lttul17 1n

IX. 393.

In tWIt

~m.ent·ou.

tlour1S ot Ju11 3, at t.er ttle resolution

J.~Gr'.

approved, John Jl.Qo.ma aolemnll declared:
iiCQV('ln tba to

lndepenw,tlOG wae

MIt 1$ the 'tdll

tM two count-rioa aoould be .und.red

ot

tOPElve:r .... 26

Ttto uOtell' oonv1ction of to.18 patriot 1n th8 Justico and

rlJbteouane8. of tn. Amo1l'ioQD caUB. is a tloteworth,J ald.ellt;nt in
the b.lato17 Of tbe Amerlocn Hevollltlon.
June and July or 1176 b1gilli ghted

they

OfiW$

tn.

Ttl. atatement. Mde 1n

be lief. of JoWl Adama, tor

at a tlM Willen was tne eonsw:aaatlon of all the actlQne

ami Intenti:1ona in tbe 41.puto .1tu
.ae ttle fulfill.'Ult

or

tile pallt.

EniJ;land.llbc.umr~.r

'Iher .Vtnlte of thi.

of 1776

.~.,lt

w,..

alaoth.. herald of tbe futUPft.'fue more 0001,- an und.ert.a.id.1'l.g

bet£;1ns and the more ....p1"libt l1uI bex-ltage, the g:rtlatop fill be 1ta

O£lancea c'E

.UOG....

The .'Vcntu. and prinoipu. winch dominate at

a proJeot-. ln0f5ptJ.onwl11 .....k it. aub••quont h1et01"Y.
depend.ent Goloni.s ba4 an ataapleloua Ittapt, u

notably In.tance4

in th" 11\1.8 of copt.in 0& the It)ad1ng men 1n 1776.
was ot\$ ot"

tn.

In{~

.1't~'f'olQtl.enaPJ

in the

dt:lstlnr

(Se·'telopmunt.

1 I

1

AdQ~~

iiia 81nocn:·. ballet. ln tbe

ot i'un0rlct.1, ooupled .ltb lU.• •bole.cme exampltll,
Ama~i.fin.

81noe aa •• lutarr

thei.r oontemponp1 41tt1oultleus_
I'

John

great lIOn 1a ea,rl:J Am0rlcan Mato!'1 and outatan-d-

been ortweci to all

-

11u. in-

fur

ntlVO ,~ver

onocu.pa,gt'H'Cent

In

r

--------------------------------------------------------------~

.

OONOLU8IOB
htlno1ple was • ma,1nata, 1n tbe life of Jobn Adame,

torming a 8t&&41 b ... la both tor
tal event. 1n il18 11te.

••••11 as lnoldGn-

oona~H,tt.!.fult1al

'no pu-t

An un4eretan41ng CIt

p~1ncJ:ple

played. Is the ke, to a atud1 and lnttu...p.~ftatl()n of' Ada.ma t attl.

tude t ••ard En$llu14.

A oompHbenalon of tbt. oba:ractG:r1etl0

toro.talls p:roblnl top !"ank at-blt:pu1nerul.

Ptt1nclple fwttlGG the

foundation t'01" JOWl Adamil t oPPo81t1.on to Enij;land and undel'lal 1me
PQtte.~n

ot'

1nQI-0&81ng

bopel.....ne...

f.}vldont l'f..nglan4 .alll engaglng In. a
Ame.rloana of 11.001» Uoel"1i1 •• ,

tn.

As it

betUl_

oonc.~'.·d

moM and aore

pollo.,. to deprlvo

opP081tlon. of Mr. Adame

g~

atron',e" and eXopOotat1cn of a 8ettloment 01: 'he d.:18pute gl"'t!iW

leea.

'fa. ao:re Adame t

p~lnoipl.a .ot-~

butt'etoG and

tn.

mo," ob-

etlnatel1 tne, " " abHsated. the mope oonvlne" booa.btio

p~;..

t:r1oto, tlpst, ttlat 001, blofXlsn$4 oould Hault. and, ••oondlr,
that tbe 001011108 aut •• , out on a

OOU".

The &COURt. Itudy of 10M Aaa:J.l8 •
yeara to

pattem.
step

Fn~ll.b .no~oacbment

th~

tboit-MO.

.pcactlon~hJtougb. ttlit

on Ame-rltnan 11OOpt1.. produc.. •

It 1a a pattern ot gf'a4atlon. of

any .f.rw-om 1:.o.;1&n4 to

ot

noxt.
99

f~&Q&tion

ttl. ,topa

tl'om

aJit'O tbe

OM

reason-

4100
able, 19oioal movoa that would tol.low ttl tale ,,&ko at lnCHae1na
tlOpeleaaness E4'ld ~U41 w1tildl"awal hom ti~tllan4.

1~b.e

We" loon Adame _

al, oOl"tia:1nly, o0l.11d nave bi:tenma4G eu4denl,.

navo acted. in ttb.18 .anJ,1e .... hie utt.p deteNinat10n
.nce would nave begun 1n tM ,"oap 1166.

w1tbdnw..

1OO.pend.-

tOl'"

:nltli aoou:MlOJ'ot
JOWl Ad&r~.

pttoximate elate 18 6UIUJ&;t-tGd by atnl'lO Qul'tbQPe.

tb1e .".

bJ

natUJlt

and by tl'&1n1na. bowcnrcu-'. would not, nQft 414 be 18 1166, aot

01\

h'ag_zlta17 evict.nee.

on~

'rho laau.. ot" trut

Am~.t"lotlm

Bevolu,tlon

,10-1,. becamo _nlle.t. and. "yond tb!. con ti_ . _

Isoe:rtaln tM t1Md na1#ure of ttwdl.tt"wonoCis.
Amtllllloa SrG• •a tM

dGCtu'~n.tlon

~4

tCi

'rile boatl1!', t4

to sUbJugato ttlO coloni.......

pletel.1 totne ql1."h w111 • • porettl wd and 1;,. lnde.'.uetlbl1-

it1 beoame

.o~.

evident.

ae.letance beGAn and slowl, lno•••••4

in t.be .... mar.mer I'm tbe put

ot John I..d.artllt.

In tbe patteI'D, ateps weroa tiaken ..utah tbe int..natt,. 01
the

moitt8nt'. bt)J>.le.eM ••

.,.~ fpes.

d1o~atof1.

~ll*1ca, as

tu .e

the 1a...

Bl'a1nt:re_ wu cono.putt, ft_ 4r1 wn ott thPUa' 4l1ay

in:;land, tfle. ooloni•• c114 not .eek tba •• paNtlon.
Joal'a 1'160.11'13, ttlWl,

(1

~

DuJ:llng the

PtsSi,ll'y'e l"u.led tb.e attitude tOW4" tbe

flOtneJ' oountl".,-, H"ul.bltt.8 tl'*om 8fu:,1oua exceptlone on the pal'i

or

AngJ.and. to proper pol.ltl¢al 1'(!tlat1onardpe mloh 8b.culd 1tJxl.'

&niong

~lomGut4

of All em.p1r-..

aot.,

b&.e1".~,

fu,,181ald.

liop.

rol' oes•• tlon of tbe

ubl'~

But, 1n 17'1. llop. d.e.or6aso4 "ben

alb!1!t7 10f! t.tl. t)Tannlcal poUOJ ab1tte,d

r~apon

tr_ (0).001G1 flutbop.

r~~----------------------------~
101
it t6 • to tile aominant poll t10al party In. Yi:DJ.I;land..

Tbat

a~

oonflict mlght oco\.U'" b0tore aettlement ot ttlfb ti8puto became a

,er1oua pO$81bl11t7. alao.
llOrlllon aa a po,•• lb!11t,..

no expGctatlon the

After' Loxln.gton. moroovep, there _ . .ut
"

,

cont~over.l

would' be

8~ttle4

on

te~m8 bono~

able ancl aoceptable to t.be oolonie. wi thin tne empip&.

Ad(ltllll

-.e

nottborougb17 an4 u'terlJ cortain the 8ituation d1cta'ted a break

t"om I:n61anCl. eXb1bltlt'l8 all a peault _oil or toe attItude
conduot of a
'ion.

r~volutlonar,

but without the full

man1t~at

a~.4

I

Int.n-

One c$pt1tu4e .. fillat 01 eventual t1gtltlng. rfJp14ced. and.

adva.noed a »r.v10u8 (loubt.

ot

pl'l'opriet:r
publ.1aned.
Ol'<if.i8ed.

In 17'16 aU unoerta1nt,. l'*egardlng tbe

tUllpaMtlon t~11 Wben nsh

or

the Problblto1'7 Act .all

M 1T16 P"&refu••d, fer-vOl" :tn a poe1tlv. plan In..
An

1mme41ato

.(01"_1

proclauti,on ot lnc1epenclanoo at

t11"at appeape(i lnappropJtiate. but eoon

b~oam.e

very PI-opel'.

An.d

in t.he de11bfu"atlf1l'l8 ooncerning tM ottlcial aMouooettWnt of' a
ft&W fa

ihe

tate, ..lOM A<1&Wi »tooel out a.mt4at tne illu8t1'1oue.n at

Oong~a ••

Tilopartloulal' 4ear•• of opposition p&eullal' to eaob
period le Icu.n4 001,. 07 etudylns all tne atatementa of the pep!0<1, by construoting a pattern within t.nat ceJ'bain .mall epocbot

lime.

A

tborou.sh atuci7 ot everltAing wI"1tten during a pctl'l04

11&lda an ad.equate plcture of tb. man'. attitude towaH

~.!ngland.

'he ln1'luent1al ~WHnt. 01'" t.be • __nt, an4 bi. momenta.P, vi . . .

lOS

towar~

particular que. tiona.

In this

~nGr,

•
and on11 1n thi8

manner, can tbe attl tude toward Englrm4 at a ee;rtain time be
.found.

Cbancepnn.ea becaus. or unolear

CJlt ambl$£{l1ou8

language

oan m1alead, of wh.1oh m.1soonatp'41ctlon lnstlanoe$ oan be round 1n
:lbe •• tabll.f.llJlmt of a pa.ttern pl"ov1d•• tb.e on17

many book..

reasonable patb to ttl. 1nteVJ.lX'Eitat1on

ot obsoure

Un-

pa8sagea.

oleaI' 8eotlona must be expla1ned by ttl. attltuGootthe peplod.

( The pUl'poae of "bb18 tntu.1.. tClen, bas been d18c,lt.\t',IJed.
'-.,

:i'be att1tudo

or

JobD Auama toward ti.llgUnd.pol'iod '07 period, baa

been tpaced. :trom hi. bIrtb to 17f /6.

At

&.

d.efinlte plac. in tHle

resulting patt.1m, a lIn. has been drawn, signifying tbe d1vlulns

point batweon tlon-revolutlonaf'7 end J"8volutlona17 tenets.

termine tile t1_ when Jonn Adams ".elided fc:p Independenoe

goal ot t1J8 tn..le.

tne o.,o.1.cllns momenta In. 30M
t~ugb

ft.

the

Oonv$Ne11, tbe a1m .lao was to t"Ule out all

oth,el" pointe 1n oj". lit., .a.et-ted by one author-

p.resum1nS

To de-

Aca;£"UI'

pea80n tn.el-e . _

OJ."

anothel' to be

march to In4GpGndtmQ.e.

only ono

Bl

ilOUP ot dM1aloft. and

by toM evldenc$ ot taQt, it haa been dOlUOnatrahd. tbet.11a oE
r~801ut1on

was

al~ulu,

thUG, a" :plSbt.

not multiple.

liot .UtbG oo. .nt..to~ ..

lile aooura01 of an authOl1t. atatement 1.'IJIl'3 'be

detcu'mined bl toe manner 1n wh10fl bi8 a.8EtPtlcn

CO"~.pcnd&

to Olll'

dev1o.tc8 fpom tile avld..noo 1n John Ad.:.' wrlt1n{,••
John Adame .aa on(/!! ottine ptuttio1pant-fl in tne

A~:rloAn

RIQ:,volut1on "ll0 deo14ed far colon1al ln4opond'i'nco (}ar11, (ult'ly.

18, in tta:.r.e

tntl. t

$~u:ulu.<lQl

movemm;lt tQlIlIa:rd, abV(:lak f'rtl~:l f,n;"Gland.

Ttw,t hi. a<Hlion WlUil preclpl tou#, 01' that 0.18 ea.l'l'lln.eel
CH<ietl tbo

aV0l"f&t;0

!lour 1nataneed

In

ex-

the 11 V08 of other men, 1.

Tha.1a.&a:ble,raQtion :r6ad), and d(;!tormlned £01* independ-

untrue.

enoe aft.J'

t~

hobJ.b1tOl7 Ao t inoluded the name or Jobn Adarae.

'1',118 Act wa. p.a.&4 oll11 aix month.e

lndepen4enee.

It.

the Declaz-atlon ot

betOl'€>

numb.".,. antel'*&d the told of

pen4•.noe 8hort17 bef'orelul), 4, 1'''6.
'biloe.

.1'fUI'

tao..

tie' on incl.-

Those latto.p .a well aa

wno l&f.l{,;;ed taJ.'i'Ctle.£l' bGh.lnd, Joim Adame ot

(lOUN.

'Pi'ooadod.

lIb.". Adau. he_ver, wae in no ••z.lae a rad.ical, but 8imply .. man

wr.\Q

mcr~

0Vculta.

olosely t'011..,.80 and bettttr kn•• tb:. 8ignltlcaCl(l. ot

A olear arla1¥tJ15

or

the i •• uG.

wae

of' w'il1on be a".erted .tavOI"'ed tbe 001on1es.

a r.u wlthout (i$"ot1on to thO

OlOtQeP

p11t.1" in b1a e.1*11 l1t. and 1n

tion f.om .iiiinglan4.
JOhn

JWl'Glee,

t.n.

b18,tt~

oonclu.1on

He itO not. ho••vero,

ooun.-'I7, a ..

WfUJ

.full,.

ao:rt*'o" Qiflua.4 1n the separa-

n.v.:rt~1el••• ,

(lQ....'ld.d

to. b1"GU.

Ada.ma. in a euccino' ep1t._ outlining the hl.torl

relation.hlp

.ltb~lan4,

waa a

.JCe~

11be~ty-lov1n&

or

l:l1.

oolonist wbo

man1.te.tec:t P0&'t cievation toe.tabl.1ab.ed, gov01""nment, but even
gl*~Jatr• .p

c!evotio,."l to pJJl1no1ple.

..
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•
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give aOJl.1e 140" ot the Oontlnental C0rllPc•••
81no. all ottlolal pponounoement. ft~e adm1tkd to ttlo ;(1100op4a, 11ttle knoWledi;.;e oompaf'o,t.t"e11 of the op1n1o:na of in41vlduala OP of t!1& subjeots d1.cu•• ~d 18 b.aa. JOM Adame,

or the COl'l6r'4);.. tlutougb
eU.l1ke ta11edto !neoro1he 111a name as otten WI 1 t oould.
nave appcui.~.d. Tile iOfat61 stye the ottlo!al atU:tude of
the Consrlte., or. Sn 0 'belt WOPU, the attltlJCie that f1n.al11
1)1'6.,411." O~ .'Volvod. tpom the d1.ooNlant 4fHHruia
'01 tne membeJ4'a of the aon,~.a$.
11.180, later- 01&1_4 tbe ott1001'8
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Th. v1••• of tu.zoat 111uat:r1oue man Intn. 4wntry'a histo%?, I.'IilU.8t be oon8ulted. W".h.lngtonJ. Vl~.8 1n tbe Y4!$,P8
ln4 to 1'76 &.1.0 an of: lmp~rtano. 8inee tbe sPOat man en4eavoN4 to "_in cl~tu" oltb8 tw. o.xttt'eM pAPt1•• , ttu,ae

a4tttUlolng Mp1417totraP4 :tOO.pendeflO. and. ttlos. utto:rl:r 01'po,uHi to .1t. Tbat be 41d not .1.t1 to be pub11el1 oonneoted
wltb &n1 pap,,- doe. not .-an bit cU.4 not haft bi. p1"J.vete
op1n1ona.
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The litnovrled;;;o of .lOM Adam. tnl. autnor e.nlb1ta 1n hia book
make. a l'Gu,de1'f' wondftl' i t tho autbol"" bad &n7 more than a cut-sOp:! aOQ,ua1n'anee .1 th the _ltln~. 01 John Adac18.
1'h.e book
1e ma~.d tq erJ-oneoua atatemi)nta, lnte:-pl'f:ltations, ttn<i gen-

81"&11_1:1008. and "at. top itG wortn on tile author+1tl of
t1~. Tl'WIloa Adam••"
I~~~

Adw,nabu!t&ndoltl!JQilt&SIA
ham,
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S! .1Q! &11£'21.9

a~;V2iy!1~n.
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W'l4eratood Jobn Adame bette%!' tllU .Randolf
'fb.1. autho!', thPougb biG tb.O::-eusba tud7 and \Ul4e"...

N.o~ntat()l.•

Adame.

standing ot

t~

political and tbeop&tlGal belier. ot tbe

law,er trOll .BJIa1ntNf> ...a. able toobta1n a tJ.'l'.U.e conelpootu.

ot the lite of tno man a.n4 to p&:pcH.-1vc tul17 the aJlt~me:ntl
and motive. ttla~1.ntlwu1C.d Mm.. Otber auttton tend to $Pl'
1n tn" extent tbat the, &l"O not eognlaant ot all t.he t"actoa-.
lDlJ)ol'tant 1n tlW tOPmat1on ot tb.e patJ'lot'. Judgmont.
i.locker, C.:..-1,
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Ne. Uaverh 1918.

leading up to 31,117 4, 1'776.
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~1!D4~no;a...

Haw York, 1928.

arGument. _tl10D 1.ntlUEltlce4 tbe _n

eo

.Po" the :Deolantlon of In4epen(um.oe aNald.lltullr die.
ou•••a ana nlato:l"lcally trued. lnc141antaJ in tne rfJvolut1ona.:r-1d.evelopmen.tt or tin. l.ead,1ng colonial. a" atilt pep.
tray.d,.
HOW"o, Catbeft1n~ D:tt1nlc:w, d;29D
80.~orl,

ltaO.

!!!!t! .t!.W

,tl$ .m~£&9J1 ~f;lVtW,ga.

Ttl!. aut~op oompiled an a,1moat da,-tto-dq log of JOM. Adam.'
t1ps' forty-on. 1fUll"h 01 tationa. 81tb interostlng -&plana-

tion., t1'om J'elf.lvant ppimarl sour••• a:re .1~11 jwatapoaocl
aa tbel~ p08ition tita obPonolosloally. TM backpound. top
1noldenta in Jotm'.. lite .as gleaneti ~rcm length7 atud1 an4
travel.

.'udJ

Fol' a
oJ:' tn. Continental Con.Pfii08 th!. book is
able ott'~~1ng b, an authOt'*lt7 on tbe assembly.
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Cb1nnard, Gilbert.

,t!~ !~.

Boston. 1933.

The earl1 life of Joan Adame 18 well treated 1n tQ1s book.
The era Juat prior to tt~ Doclaration of Independence reoelva. a briet tl*eatmttnt.
~ronln.

J. 74., and. H.
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Wla•• A a&b11o£!Rbi 5!.£ .ioaq

..iaJm WIlD'll AiM!.. "all1ngton. US!.

fid. 1. an e.'lbauat1ye blb11opaPb.1 of printed
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con-

neo_" with ~ name. of tile •• two men. Tne oompilatlon include •. all -.ltlnga ~p to t(~ year 193~. The B~~11~i£!2bl
18 Ii valuablo &ulupoefoi tor any: 0108. eam1natlon Into thO
11te of JOM

Ada..~.

Fiahe., S1UnGl G•• tnt. f,we &1'OIlZ
Pb1ladelpr:,la, 1lR12.

.
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~~&!e ~eVOt~t~qg,

Tnt. autnor cred1ts ttut oolonlats wltn ruG" _l.lbera.ten•••
tban non~8t 1no.01.1.011 In. tbe day. ot uncertal1.'lt1 bet'o... o tb.6
»eol~atlon of ln4eponaenoe.

'flU. oomm4uMt_b.le btat01'1 ntt.,.r-ate8 true foroe. at woPk and In
oontl1c t in tne , .... pl'eoed1na 11 16.
f

MG001~. Sa:JlU4)l Duff.

Xopk. 1926.

la1Il1n iym" l!!! .!!!1 .!ta2

w..!t,. 121.4,.

New

OOlD(llenta 'On .Jobn AaQ,,18' development t.owa;rd lndepon4$llce 00-

cu1ona1.1J _O~ in ~b1s bock. Sine. no pattern OJ.'! complote
pictUN 18 co:... tvuo.~d, toe autnol' 1. lcKl aatra,. bJ e&em1ns-

11 po•• ible 1nt.:rprtetatlons ot chance etatemGO,tIl.
(.i11101", Jobn a•• ThA 2EWaI ftC ttu. "r:t2Y ltevllui10nt
1943.
~
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Tu. bellet 1. ad.vanoe4 1n tbt. volume ~oo,.ou oolon1sts
tully tavol*e4 lndependGnoe £011 quite acme time. Tbea. Jltcm,
.1'1owG"er, wbile ••o.r6til1 ravoring .. coraplete br~~ak fl-mn Eng-

lan4, ptlbllol, pncl.almed doetl"l.t1oa feu- 41tre~nt. 'lbe au.
tho!*' mlaht bave Gemaleeped, b.oftV$l', tba t _n pervade4 .1 tn
a plan w111 not ..s .. puldt openly speak out aga!tla, 1t and
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oounte ..... their vd.• b."s. :£he oOl"laultatloll ot ea'!..l.Nea l!'.an1testod in till. book 18 notewopth;."
:iioraUt. J' • '1' ••

:!!b!.l

Adtti!h Ne.

;COlli(,

1865.

In tibia volume 18 l'ound the .iraple b1o~ap1V' or a gI'eat Win.
Adams 1. .a14 to have had Q plan to~ the attainment Dr 1ndepenunCle tw a ot!uullldel*able t1me. Hi. desIres. llowevf!1"*t he
kept to t.d.m8cl.t, and pat1ont11 ".tob.-a. and hoped tOl! tbe
gradual fulfillmont ot aepaxtatlon tl'Ola i~land. Reallaat10n
or blaut.romeneaa led bim to owotb f1xternal manite.flat1on8
of hi. wiabea and. to work covel'tl,.
Purington, Vomen LouIs,

Tb~

Cq62rl!a,

lIu.

t4ew York, 1921.

PHr. Pa1'Tln;;ton 1)oncerne4 hi.elf 1',.10011'&11,. .lta tb.&

Adam,. t Q!l>velopaent attor 17'16.

or

the

1)~e-WaJ"

Adama a note-

worttbJ' d~.ol'lptlon ot Obal'cctop 18 t:;lven. 1l!ibe autbol'. 6180,
endeavoped to un4Gl"atan4 tl'uJ !mpo~t.no$ of Adama t politIcal
tb_orlEu.. Prot.Pal".Vlngton tailed to perce1ve that John

A4&ma penCllt:rated 'beyond a oonatltut1oncl b... la tor oolonial
plante ~o a baai. In natu~.

Van Do~~n,

caV1ti'-,• liar!~ ~Itoll J£

Ne. Yo:rk, 19

~~

ia!£&i!B

~~~luil09*

On11 toe £1l"8' pas•• of ttl!. book al",*oonce:-ne4 with tbe
~"lo4 ia."l~l" to Jull 4, 1'16.
In taeae page. a 'brief en11gb:J;ttnlng elal:10e at ttlG da:Y8 of 1nd~ola1M 18 £0';.4"l4.
Van T.Jne, Claucla 1t., ..f.Q.i

fi,r. .2.t lad-2SS.4ttflQ!.

1$&.

Yot-le, 1929.

A leacU.ng authority on tho A_l"loan R€,tvolution w.rote a penetrating lntevpfttatlcn of tno mov&unte and ov.nta leadln,:;
up to the ReVolution. '1116 book 18 GX(H,llent b,aekg.t"o-~. u"Ut mo.t.1"'1&1 top a epeolrl0 etu41.

Obamberlaln, 1&tllen, "John Adame, the &tat..man ot the Amerioan
BeV01U,'tl011,- ~
\91 fAtat.~.Dl,!!l.I MElciD !It;VS·
l.\ft.qn, S t.~ ~ -__.J!, .w fore. s1!.
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Tn1. lengtbl •• pay exemplifi.. the 1... .chol~17 approaob
otthe la8' oentu1'7. I';:wore ooeUF wblob .&1I1duoua etud.y of'

lot

•
tbe .~lt1nga of Jabn Adame ees111 could have av~rt.d. The
auttlop w.mlfeate4 an able uuoepatahd1nt; or mueb or the patr10t'. 11fe, and. hJ.. attompt to IntsFt;u.'et Ada_' plaoe 1n
the Hevolutlon was

notHlIwo~tdlJ.

Poro, WOP~h.1n8ton C.,~ "John Ad~. It ~Plc~i0ntV'1
l!oe)f'IR9I. New xo"k. 1900, I, 71r.!f1.

.2!

6morlQ§D

r~Ul 11t. and. lmp()~tant eVtU'lt8 in tl',WJ b1stoP7 or John Adan\8
are ablf and auoolnctll 11stfH1 in thl. QPt1cle. The apaoe
limitation. or t.ne article l.av~ tbe quo. tiona H8ultlng
tpoa tbe b~ler tr~atment unanswered.

ftA~l'loan

PUbll0.WPltl ns t

1760-178Z,- ~
!&i!eo~!to£l 0.1' ~!~~l0M .Ljt.£l.t~~, flew Yof'k, 1933,-r.

iltaoDonald, William.

It. bl'ler 81£otoh o:t~ tl'UI An,slo-AlZlet-loan d1epttte 1$ enhanoed by

ttl. Injection

tant e"\l;Jnt8.

ot a14ellgbts wblcb wore aign1t'lo£l.nt In impor-
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The thesi. tNbmitted by Joseph James Herm111er
baa been read and apprOTed by three mnabers

or

the Depart-

_ t ot History_
The tinal oopi8S have been examined

b7 the director

of' the thesis and the signature which appears below verities
the tact that tm7 neeeseary changes have been incorporated,
and that the thesis is ft<M' given f'inal approval with reference

to

content.. /orm, and mechanical ac our acy •
The thesis is therefore accepted in partial tultlU-

meJlt of the requiremeDts tor the Degree of' vaster ot Art.a.

